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a rapture In diplomatic relations w»»
dfeciused M likely.
NO CONTRABAND
CARRIED BY SHIP.

The attack on the Arabic came in
the face of reiterations in German
quarters here that In the future pas-
senger vessels would be given warn-
ing The Incident, therefore, caused
widespread surprise, especially since
the ship was bound for the United
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1915 Section
Honey . .
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STONE'S CAKES
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State, and timd~no contraband. i*\PASSENGERS HAD SEEN
VESSEL SUNK

mander might fea-re exceeded Us or-
ders or made ..a miatate, .

Tbe general Immunity which pas-
senger liners of belligerent flags, car-
rying Americans, fl-eem to hare en-
joyed In the last few weeks nad de-

Cmtimifd From Pag* One.

cared for the Xjualt&nia survivors and
dead.

Details of the sinking of the Arable
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Fine F. F. V. Hams
They are Pepper Cured
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Fruits and Vegetables
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Cauliflower — Radishes
Rhubarb, per bunch lOc
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Large Fine Olives, qt. 40c
Come in and see the big Barrel

Cleaning? Moving?
A 50c Broom and a 4Qc
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3 cans Spotless Cleanser
And 1 can Lustre Box ..
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ISc
lOc

BLOCK'S
Cremona Creams

Delicious '•
Chocolate Cakes

FOR MUSICAL STEIN
POLICE ARE'LOOKING
AT OWNER'S REQUEST

\Cf anyone happens to run across a
musical beer et«tn in Atlanta, from
which come the strains of "Home,
eTv-eet Home" or "Dixie," Juat corral
it and then call the nearest policeman
He will, in tarn call the .patrol wagon
and have it sent to police headquar-

I ters, there to be turned over to 4ts

evening1 watch.
W J

Patrolmen)
Fraser
of the

while standing in the assembly room
of headquarters listening- to reports
and other department business, were
startled Thursday afternoon to hear
Sergeant Bullard read out a request
l^rom Mr Fraser asking- the patrolmen
to return his missing beer mug

Mr Fraser states in his communi-
cation to headquarters that the stein
waa a souvenir of a convention in At-
lanta in 1912, and in the bottom of it
is a music box attachment which will
render the above mentioned tunes.

NEGRO-OWNED PROPERTY
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE

Boston, August 19 —-Anniversary re-
ports upon progress In business enter-
prises made by members of the or-
granizatlon TV ere submitted by officers
of affiliated bodies at todays session
of the National Negro Business league
| These reports showed that In the fifteen
years since the league was organized
the total value of farm property in this
country owned by negroes was in-
creased from 4177.404.688. to $493.-

j 892,218

TWO MEXICANS TAKEN
FROM JAIL AND KILLED

cealed under
parlor in the
midship

Munition Ship.
No fuse denoter or -wire was attach-

ed to the dynamite. On her recent trips
the Arabic has carried fewer passen-
gers than m times of peace There
were 105 passengers in the cabin, of

. r - „ whom five were Americans, and 80 in
in connection with th* Austin killing j the steerage on the last voyage to I*lv-
em the Sebastian road last -week -were j erpool
taken out three days a*ro in the ab- | The Arabic has been utilized to carry

bSried yesterday ^The killing at Mer* , Great Britain,
cedes of four Mexicans, alleged mem- ' Fastnet. off which the Arabic is re-
berslof the band which killed Private
WJnahouse, of bhe United States army
is confirmed

\ Brownsville, Texas, August 19 —Two
Mexicans held in the jail at San Bentto

that steamers plyinjt the German sub-
marine war zone now keep their boats
swung out and otherwise are prepared
for emergencies.

The torpedo that sank tbe Arabic
struck her on the starboard side 100
feet from her stern The vessel had
left Liverpool Wednesday afternoon
and -was on a southerly course, well off
the Irish coast, doubtless with a- view
to avoiding: the submarine* which fre-
quent waters nearer the shore.

Teloped a feeling of confidence that i are lacking, but tbat the loss of life
the German government would avoid j was not greater doubtless was du« to
any Incident that might intensity j the fact that the weather was fine and
feeling in the United States and •""* ._._- ^- ~ »,
bring the relations of the two conn-
tries nearer the breaking point.
PRESIDENT WILSON
STARTLED BY NEWS.

President Wilson was startled by
the news. He spent the enjtlre after-
noon and evening trying to get de-
tailed Information. Though obviously
worried, he took the position that
judgment should be withheld until
official details were received.

The president had Just finished a
conference with Attorney General
Gregory and was preparing to go
golfing when word of the sinking of
the steamer reached him He Imme
diately abandoned his plans and gave
orders that all information be for-
warded to him as quickly as possible

A cablegram came from Vice Consul
Thompson at Queenstown. telling of the
sinking of the steamer, but giving no
information as to losses. Soon after-
wards the president talked with Secre-
tary Lansing on the telephone, but no
further information had arrived
White house secretaries remained on
duty during the evening and press dis-
patches were communicated to the
president, who sent out several times
for late editions of newspapers
LANSING REFUSES
TO DISCUSS CASE.

Secretary Lansing halted inquiry as
to the course to be pursued by the
statement that be had nothing to say
at this Juncture because he had noth-
ing to work cm.

The decision of the United States to
refuse all claims for life or property
lost aboard ships torpedoed with due
warning was made clear today when^
it became known that a claim in the
*case of John Wall, a muleteer killed
when the Armenian was sunk, would-
not be taken up by the state depart-
ment The department holds that
there can be no legal claim in cases
like the Armenian, where ample warn-
ing was given and the ship refused to
obey

LISTQF AMERICANS
RESCUED FROM A*

White Star Line and American
Consul Giye Names of '

, ----- into no engagement to attack
Germany and would not enter into
one

•T thought." said the chancellor.
"that it was not usual for civilized
states to attack others without provo-
cation or join combinations which plan
such attacks, and, therefore, I thought

. that a promise to abstain from such at-
1 tacks or refrain from entering com-
binations which plan such attacks could
not well be the object of a solemn
treaty between civillxed nations "

The chancellor said he had thereupon
suggested "England, therefore, will
obviously observe benevolent neutrali-
ty should 'war be forced upon Ger-
many i

VeMd Settled
When the vessel was some 50 miles

west of where the Lusltania was sunk
in May, the German underwater boat
rose to the surface and launched
torpedo The marksmanship of the
Germans was deadly accurate and the
big- liner settled quickly and disap-
peared from view

Some survivors, according to reports,
say that they had .Just witnessed the
torpedoing of a British steamer, pre-
sumably the Dunsley, and that this had
caused great alarm on board the Ara-
bic In their fright the passengers had
rushed for life preservers and ibarely
had adjusted ^them when the German
submarine turned its torpedo against
the Arabic's aide.

Many VmO. tut* -Water.
Ten life boats and a number of life

rafts were got over the side of the
steamer and Into these many passen-
gers and members of tfce crew scram-
bled Many passengers fell into the
water, but they grot hold of the rafts
and later were rescued. One -woman
who fell into the aea screamed piti-
fully for help Two sailors swam to
her and lifted her onto a raft.

Among- those rescued were Captain
"Will Finch, commander of the Arabic,
all the deck officers, the chief engi-
neer, the surgeon, the purser, tne as-
sistant -purser, the chief steward and
the third-class steward Third Engi-
neer L.u,£ron is among the missing

One passenger wan Kenneth Douglas,
the English actor He was on the Lusi-
tania when she was sent to the bot-
tom His good luck followed him
again today, for he Is among the sur-
vivors

Senaatfon In Londtm.
News of the sin-king of the Arabic

caused a tremendous sensation in Lon-
don. This first report stated that
it was feared a larg-e number of the
{passengers had been lost

.Reassuring news came shortly, how-
ever It was that some -fifteen or six-
teen boats and life rafts had left the
steamer safely and had been picked
up and were being? towed into Queens-
town Later private telegrams brought
the news from moat of the passengers
that they were aafe, although some
were injured

The Arabic Is the largest yet sunk
by the Germans except the Lusltani

The Arabic's tonnage Is 15,801 gross
and 10,082 net She is 600 feet loner,
«5 feet beam and 47 feet in depth She
was built In Belfast in 1903 by Har-
land & "Wolff

On her last eastward trip the Arabic
arrived in Liverpool on August 0 from
New York.

tne receipt of a cablegram an-
nouncing* her safe arrival, the bureau
of combustibles of New York city al-
lowed the fact to become known that
two sticks of dynamite had been dis-
covered on board the liner on July 27,
the night before she sailed from New
York

Once before, since the beginning of
the war, the Arabic had a close call A
cable- message from I^ondon on March
27 eald the steamer had been pursued
by a German submarine in the Irish
sea, on the voyage which ended on that
day According to thls^account. a> peri-
scope waa sighted aa the steamer went
In from St George's channel, and it
soon became obvious that a hostile sub-
marine waa in pursuit. The Arabic put
on full steam and outdistanced the
submarine

On the occasion of the apparent at-
tempt to dynamite the Arabic last
month the explosive, which, was dis-
covered by a private detective, was con-

settee in the -women s
cabin accommodations
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Salmin
FANCY RED

Can ..... 1
ALASKA
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COBB COUNTY

Pumpkin Yams
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Fresh Butter thins
MADE DAILY
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COFFEE
Tollfw Lalwl

Pound > > 35c

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stam's Cak»» -| f\~
— Six VarlctiM — JL WfJ

ported to have gone down, lies close
to the line of steamship traffic be-
tween England and America It is
about 40 miles west of Old Head of
Kinsale. near which, the Lusitania was
sunk.

\
ARABIC'S SURVIVORS
SUFFER FROM SHOCK.

Queenstown, August 20—(2 30 a. m >
Survivors of the White Star liner Ara-
bic, which was torpedoed toy a German
submarine, were landed here scantily
clothed i Many were suffering from
injuries or from shock and the ef-

j Jfects of being forced to take to open
I boats scantily attired.

Many women were In their berths
when the liner was torpedoed and ran

I to the deck in their night clothing
These -were provided with blankets
when they were taken from boats and
rafts by rescue ships.

A number of thos.e saved were picked
out of the water and arrived here in
their sea-soaked clothing The people
of Queenstown gave them every possi-
ble attention and provided fresh out-
fits for many

A Hulme Nebeker. of Logan, Utah,
said that the crew worked splendidly
under Captain Finch's direction in the
short ten minutes in which they had
to get the passengers into the boats,
and but for the nne discipline main-
tained and the excellent work of the
rescuing tug officers at least 200 per-
sons would have been lost. The sub-
marine, Nebeker said, •was seen before
it launched the torpedo, but there
was no time to escape it.

Captain Finch, who Is suffering from
Injuries to his leg said last night
he did not see the submarine, but ob-

; that
served the torpedo approaching

"It was then impossible to escape it"
the captain said "W& had only eight
minutes to get the boats away and
aave all on board"

COURTMART1AL FREES
AUSTRIAN GENERAL

Berlin. Augrust 19—(By WlreleM to
Tuckerton >—The Austrian , General
Morltz von Aufferiberg-, former Austro-
Hunaartan minister of war. haa been
acquitted by courtxnartlal of a charffe
brought against him, according to a
Vienna dispatch grtven out by the
Overseas Agency today

"The official charge." the dispatch
says, "read that the grenerai, when
war minister In 1912, communicated
army secrets about mobilisation of cer-
tain parts of the Austrian army, and
regarding an increase of the peace
status and the -disposition of command*
ing generals, to a retired officer, Col-
onel von Schwarx, thereby endanger-
ing: arzDQ7 interests.'!

New York, Au$ru*t 1ft— *he flrat list
of mrylvors of the Arable was re-
ceived at the Whlt« Star Line office*
tonight. It contained the names of
nine' American survivors amonr cabl^k

j passengers aa follows.
Fred Surge?*,
Mr. and Mr*. James Caljnon
Mr and Mra. P W A. Collins
Christopher McTamney, Trenton,

John Nolan, Treflton- N J
Claude Koode.
Miss F E Shrimp ton
A fleeojRcl list of survivors contained

the named of five Americans, as fol-
lows

Mrs Fifed Burgess
Louis Bruguiere
Mr and Mrs Zellah Covington
A Hulme Nebeker
Cable advices tonight from London

save th« nam«s of Frederick Martin,
of Winston -Salem, N C., and John F

*A Day, as among: the American sur-
vivors of the Arabic The passenger
list issued by tne White Star Lina
did not mention (Martin and Day as
Americans

Vice Consul's List.
^Washington,, August 19 — Following

is the vice consul's list of American
survivors:

A Heilme Nebeker. Logan, Utah.
James Houlihan, Philadelphia.
Thomas Elmore, New York
George A. McAllister, Charmbecpburs.

^Pa^
James T Howley, Chicago
Mr. and (Mrs Covington, New York

ana London.
Louis Bruguiere, New York
John Olflen, San Francisco
(Mr and Mrs Philip Collier, Buffalo
Misa Sadie Shrimpton, Syracuse
Claude iMcRoodie, Schenectady
John Nolan
John Olschewskl
Christopher tMcTamley

LIST OF AMERICANS
SAILING ON ARABIC

New York, August 19 — The White
Star line gave out tonight a list ca-
bled from Liverpool containing the
names of the following cabin passen-
gers, sailing on the Arabic, all Ameri-
cans

Miss Josephine 1+ Bruguiere.
Mr Bruguiere
Mr and Mrs Fred Burgess
Mr and Mrs James Calmon
Mr and Mrs P W A. Collins
Mr and >Mra Zellah Coviugton.
James Houlihan
Rev Dr E A McAllister
Christopher EMcTammie
Leopold P Moore
A Hulme Nebeker
John Dolan

, Claude Hoode
James M Rowley.
~W B Rama dell
Miss F B Shrimpton
Bdmund Woods
American passengers in the steerage

were
Thomas Elmore
William Hughes
J Kellett
John Olson

ALLIES ARE ACCUSED
OF HIDING THE TRUTH

Continued From Page One.

"In Poland, Russia, fighting togeth-
er with her allies for the liberty of na-
tions, destroys before the retreat of
her armies the whole country evacuat-
ed burns villages, despoils harvests,
expels the entirtt population of vil-
lages and cities. Christians and Jews
alike, turning- them into desert coun-
tries and lets them perish In the dirt
of Russian roads or In tightly closed
railroad cars without windows

This Is the liberty, this Is the civili-
zation for which our enemies are fight-
ing '

The chancellor enumerated all the
cases where he asserted England had
violated the rights of small nations,
citing- the Boer republics Egypt and
Persia This, he said, was the same
England which In 1914 declined a Ger-
man guarantee of Belgian integrity In
case of England's neutrality replying
that she could not traffic in Belgian
neutrality,

The chancellor summed up thla phase
of his speech in these* "words

Accn«atlon Is Hypocrlwy.
"A country wliose policy was and

la such has no right to accuse of war-
lust or barbarism oi\ of a desire for
conquest a country that protected Eu-
ropean peace for 44 years, a country
that only lived for peaceful evolution
while othera went to war and conquer-
ed other countries a country that now,
menaced by half the world, fights for
its, own life Such an accusation la
hypocrisy "

Commenting on recently published
documents declared to be secret re-
ports of Belgian diplomats, the chan-
cellor declared they proved *hat Ger-
many had been attacked after long
and careful preparation by others for
war He reviewed an attempt to ar-
rive at an understanding with Eng-
land after the Moroccan crisis, stating
that Bngland had declined Germany s
suggestion for an unconditional mu-
tual neutrality, but had offered to
promise to make no attack upon Ger-
many without provocation and had
given assurance? that Kngland^bad cn-

Rejected »
This, he said, England flatly reject-

ed, leaHng that it • would have endan-
gered her friendship with other Ea-
tipns" This fact, the chancellor add-
ed, had never yet been communicated
to the English nation

Premier Asqulth in his speech at Car-
diff on October i, 1914, the chancel-
lor added, said he Had scouted tBe last
German suggestion, representing that
Germany had asked England to remain
neutral in the event or Germany being
engaged In war This version of the
request was untrue, the chancellor de-
clared Not if "engages in war," he
said, but "if war was forced upon Ger-
many "was what Germany asked The
chancellor expressed astonishment that
Premier Asquith, who he characterized
as an able statesman, wa6 unable to
see this difference

"Who has spread and Invented fairy
tales?" asked the chancellor in com-
menting on the Cardiff speech

A short time afterward, the chancel?
lor continued, letters were exchanged
transforming the triple entente Into a
defensive alliance, which, he declared,
the British and French general staffs
and admiralty had transformed into an
offensive alliance, concealing the fact
from the English public and parlia-
ment until August 3, 1914

ing important statement regarding
Poland'* future

"Geographical and political fate lias
forced Germans and PolM to ticht
against eacl^ other for centuries. Re-
membranc* of this old antagonism has
now diminished I do not Intimate the
f littering promises of our enemies, but

nope that the present occupation of
th« «a*tern Polish frontier meana the
beginning- of a n«w evolution -which will
lead Poland, freed from the Russian
yoke, toward a brighter future, in which
she will be able to develop and cultivate
her individual national character."

The chancellor continued
•Will PMa Balkava,

"Further German and Austrian victo-
ries will; free the Balkan nations from
Russian oppression and make possible a
realization of the principle of the Balk-
ans for the Balkan nations "

The chancellor concluded
"Germany has never aspired to a Eu-

ropean hegemony Her ambition was to
excel others In the works of civiliza-
tion amidst the peaceful competition of
large and small nations This war has

brought to light the greatn«*> of th« at-
|tainments made possible by our own
moral strength. We cannot use this
force except for freedom's sake

"We do not hate the nations driven
Into war by their governments, but we
hare forgotten our former sentimentali-
ty We shall continue to fight until
those nations ask peetce from their own
•ruilty governments, and until the road
is free for a new Europe, delivered from
French intrigues, Muscovite lust of
conquest and British tutelage "

ROOT ELECTED HEAD
OF BAR ASSOCIATION

Salt I-ake City, Utah August 1» —
Blihu Root was unanimously elected
president ot the Anierican Bar associa-
tion toda}

The butter production of Holland
which averages about 154 000 000
pounds a year, ia so controlled by the
government as j>racticall> to gruaran-

' tee its purity

Relation.. With Rnmla.

The chancellor then recounted Ger-
many's endeavors to maintain friendly
relations with Hussia, which, he cald,
were frustrated by Pan-Slav. sts and
French revanche politicians He fte-
called that at the end of July, 1914,
Germany was not simply opposed to the
British suggestion tor an international
conference, but that she substituted a
suggestion for a quieter form of work-
ing by direct conversations with Vien-
na and St Petersburg- i

The speaker affirmed^ that Germany
advised Austria-Hungary to accept me-
diation In a form which, as he had
Ereviously said "went as far as was
arely compatible with the alliance "
The chancellor then made the follow-

Special Low Meat Prices

BUEHLER BROS.
Pork Loin Roast, lb. .
Pork Shoulder Roast,
Choice Veal Roast, 1O<J to
Prime Rib Roast, 12!4<* afid 14«k
Choice Pot Roast . 9£tolJ2/2£
Choice Round Steak . . . . 154
Choice Sirloin Steak
Choice Chuck^ Steak
Choice Pork Chops .
Choice Veal Chops 154

Save Money and Buy

\,

Freeh Dressed Hens . .
Fresh Dressed Fryers .
Sugar-cured Hams . .
Sugar-cured Bacon . .
Sliced Hani and Bacon
Seasoning Bacon . .
White Meat . - .
Kettle rendered Hog Lard—

No. 10 Palla SI 2O
No. 5 Palls 6O
No. 3 Pails 38

Wiener Sausage 12!72C
Your Meats at the

17^
22C
15<*
I8«y
22C
IOC

Packinghouse Market

119 Whitehall St.

RECALL NEWS
PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS ARE OPEN AT

706 SILVEY BUILDING
(Five Points)

Registered voters are requested to call
at headquarters and sign petitions foi* the
Recall Election.

All persons having signed petitions are
requested to send them to headquarters
immediately so that the signers may be
checked off the registration lists.

Watch This Space Daily

When You Want
Work or Workers

Constitution
WANT A~PS
Main 5000-Allanta 5001

SHEDWATER
DRESSING
&WftTERPRGDf

MAKES SHOES
ULY WHITE

Make your white times stay snow white
with DUCKS WHITE DRESSING. It's so
easy to use a child can apply it, and it is mud-
proof and waterproof. Removes stains
from soiled shoes—makes new shoes re-
main fresh and velvety white.

Suede — Canvas
Duck—Buckskin

SOLD BY ALL SHOE DEALERS AND
MOST DRUGGISTS

Sullivan Mfg. Co. Inc.
CAMDEN, N. J.
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:WAR BOOK COUPON;
PRESENTED BY

>The Atlanta Constitution
!Only One Coupon and 98c

NATIONS AT WAR
WILLIS J. ABBOT

Read How Yon May Have It Almost Free
• Mit tat* above eawaw*, mm* pmeocmt St mt tal» office* with tke *xa*BM

_i of «* «•»*• (wal«h *••»•*» tm* Iteiaw *f th« ««at «f a>acklMa;, *xan-*M
tfc* «mat»ry. cmectlM«, cleric UM aw* •**•* aec*M*r]

__ •>, «•<! recriT. i»l» »*JeBdl4 ml* to**.
MAIL OBDEJRS—Br parcel Post Include KXTRA IS cents wltbttj 159 »».....

11 cent* 160 to SCO mile*.\tttr ar**ter 41ct«ncea a»k your poatroaster amount to
Include tor 4 pound*. Book* by matt an4 laaured when tbe extra poata** t*
Included. When not inclaOed book* will fee went bjr wcprea*. char*** collect.

&EMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the 6Jx Months Ending June 30, 191S. of
tne condition of the

Interstate Casualty Company
OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

organlBacl under the lawa of the State of Alabama, made to the Goven
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of tbe laws of said State

Principal Oftloe—Clark Building '
I. CAIPITAL STOCK

1 Whole Amount of Capital Stock J 300 000
2 Amount Paid up In Cash . , .. 300,000—$300000 «•

II. ASSETS
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value .. 553o 478 (4

IIL LIABILITIES.
14 Total LiabllUie. . $535.476 M

rb INCOME DURING THE FIKST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1313
6 Total Income actually received during* the nrat six months in

cash . . . . .. t 73 304 El
V EXPENDITURES DUHIKO THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1515.

Total Expenditures during: the first six months of the year in
cash . . . , 1 7 9 4 8 8 3 7

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certiflcd, is of fije in the office of
ne Insurance Commissioner. . v

11 STATE OF AUUBAMA. COUNTY OF JEFFERSON—Personall-t appeared
before the undersigned, Henry B. Gray, who, being duly sworn deposes and
aaya that he is the President of Interstate Casualty Co, ctnd that the fore-
Koltig statement Is correct and true HENRY B. GRAY

Swora to and subscribed before me, this 18th day of August, IQl'i
J P STILBS,

I Judce el Probate,

1EWSP4PERS
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ALLIES TO SUPPORT
THECOTTOpRKET
Have Agreed in principle
That Staple Is Contraband.
Isv Statement From British

v Embassy.

Washington, August 19.—"The allied
governments have agreed in principle
that cotton is contraband of war The
exact date when this announcement
•hall be made is still under considera-
tion, as well as other jdeta^ls connected
with the proclamations" This state-
ment was authorized today at the Brit-
ish -embassy

As soon as the official announcement
la made, it will be disclosed also that
the allied governments have prepared
to stand behind the market to pre-
vent ruinous depression of prices and
minimize hardships to planters

The American government, several
days ago, was informed unofficially
but authoritatively of the Intention of
the allied governments to make cotton
contraband, and was informed that they
will claim a legal right lor their action

It was explained here today that the
allies refrained from nmKing cotton
contraband at the outset of the war be-
cauae of conditions in the United States,
where a large crop had been planted,
and a contraband order then, would, m
their^ opinion, have been far more se-
rious

Now, the allies contend, the cotton
states have been prepared for a change
In policy by reductions of acreage
Some of l£ie cotton interests, allied
quarters acknowledge, may be affected
b,y the change, and for that reason it
has oeen decided to atand behind the
market to minimize embarrassment and
to avoid a permanent decrease In Ameri-
can cotton^ plantings, which wo\uld be
reflected in the industries of the allied

The principal reason for declaring
cotton contraband IB that it is one of
the principal sources of smokeless
powder. How the allies propose to sup-
port the cotton market is not explained
here

SHIPWRECKED SAILORS
PICKED UP FROM RAFT

<~ kew Orleans, La.. August 19—Two
oKIce-s and six. members of the crew
of the Americas schooner L-yi^ia M
Deering, which foundered in the gulf

\ during: the recent hurricane, were
brought here today by the Southern Pa-
cjflc liner Comus Captain George "W
Murphy, of Boston, captain of the Beer-
ing, is believed to have been drowned
and two members of the crew, Arthur
Davis of Oxford, N C , a nesro,S and an
unknown Norwegian sailor, were killed
outright by flying timbers The Deer-
ing1 was bound from Sablne, Texas, to

' Boston, her home port. _
Captain Murphy and the two officers

took refuge on one raft and members
of the crew occupied another -when the
vessel foundered Three times the of-
ficers were washed overboard, but each
time successfully regained the float
The fourth time they were thrown inter
the sea the mates returned safely to
the raft, but Captain Murphy, who pre-
viously had been severely injured

, by flying: timber was unable to re-
gain It When last seen he was drift?
ing ftway astride a log Captain Mur-*
phy has a family in Boston, It was

The men were picked up by the
schooner Edith S Cummins, from Bos-
ton to South American ports, which
later transferred them to the Comus
in latitude 26 16 north and Idngltude
85 28 west. Captain Hooper, of the
Cummins requested that his vessel be
reported as safe -with all hands well

SAYS CONSTANTINOPLE
WAS PROMISED TO CZAR
Berlin, August 19 —(Via London )—

Clauses of an alleged contract en-
tered into by Great Britain, France ana
Russia, regarding thel future of Con-
stantinople and the Dardanelles, are
printed by The \ienna Allgemelne Zei-
tung The provisions of the agree-
ment as printed by the newspaper

•First England and France will do
everything possible to force the Dar-
danelles open a way to Constantinople
and take the Turkish capital

• Second Russia will, -where possible,
support the British and French from
the Bosphorus

' Third Constantinople and the Dar-
danelles will go to Russia,

' Fourth Th's contract is to be kept
a secret from Rumania, since its pub-
lication might influence Rumania's at-
titude unfavorably

"Fifth Russia contracts to Tress
forward to Berlin by the end of March
at the latest."

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
TO VOTE WAR CREDIT

Amsterdam, August 19—(Via Lon-
don )•—The socialist party In the Ger-
man reichstag. according to The Vor-
waerts, has decided to vote for the war
credits asked by the government

The proposed new war loan of
*2,5!>0,000 000 Is one of the principal
matters before the session of the reich-
stag, which opened, today

Today Only
The Strand

fletty Nansen
Jn a Return Showing1 of
the Great Fox Problem

Play,

"Should a
Mother Tell?"

ITALY READY TO BACK UP
DEMANDS ON TURKEY]

Continued From Pagt One.
Serbians Defending Their Capital

Suwalki, our t?oop»are pumuingr them
^Farther soutb German troops crowed

the Narew west of Tykocin They cap-
tured 800 Russian*

•The army of General von Gallwiti
has made progress in an easterly direc-
tion. North of Blelsk oar troops reach-
ed the railway from Bialystok to Brext-
Lltovsk. Three thousand Russians were
taken .prisoners j

In the northeastern section of Novo- |
georBlevsk our troops captured the
Wklr crossing Two forts on the north
front were taken by storm, more than
1,000 prisoners and 125 cannon falling,
into our hands

Army group of Prince Leopold of
Bavaria The left wing drove the ene-,
my. continuously fighting before It. and
In the evening reached the district west
and southwest of Nielejezyce The .right f
•wing, breaking forward across the Bug|
at Melnik, drove the enehiy oat of his I
strong positions in the m-rth of thl»
section and Is progressing farther.

"Army group of Field Marshal von
Mackeneen The crossing over the Bug
between Nlcmirow and Janow has been
taken possession of by allied troops

"Before Brest^Litovsk German troopa
penetrated jnto outer positions of the
fortress near Rokltno. southeast of

"South of Vladova our troops are pur-
suing the defeated enemy Under pres-
sure of our advance the enemy evac-
uated the eaaterri bank of the Bug
above and below Vladova. He is •being
pursued1 Western theaterv of war

"Between Angres and Souchez the en-
emy carried out an attack last night
for which he prepared during the entire
day with artillery fire At certain
places our opponents penetrated pur
outermost trenches and still hold that
part of them which occupies the center
of the attacked section .On the re-
mainder of the front, however, they
have already been driven back

"In the Tosges the enemy renewed
attacks yesterday north of Muenster
against our positions on Xjingekopf and
Schrantzmannele After a temporary
advance into some of our trenches on
Llngekopf the opposing forces nearly
everywhere were dislodged from the po-
sitions won On SchratzmannelB the
fighting continues"

GERMAN SALIENT
BLUNTED BY FRENCH.

Paris. August 1»—The French war
Office statement this afternoon reads

•^ There was much activity last̂  night
on the Artoia front

SERVIAN INFANTRY AT BEL-
GRADE. KING PETER.

Bombardment of Belgrade, the Serb-
Ian capital, has been resumed by the
Austriana and
caliber howitzers, according to an offi-
cial statement
quickly telegraphed by the Renter cor-
respondent. The
"The enemy bombarded Belgrade with
large caliber howitzers,
bardment ceased after
Semlln (in Austria, on the tongue of
land formed by the junction of the
Danube and the Save opposite Bel-
grade) and Panscova (across the Dan-
ube from Belgrade, in Austria), causing fires in Semlin and a panic la

„ Panscova" It is believed by the military experts here that this region will
vl» «.*- «.**«.« —... An.attacK by our j be thft scene ol the uiext Austro German offensive. There in some specu-
tSS'of thfhigUh%oaaS

8%
re\we^nhBet3hun;i;at',<'n m military circles as to whether Rumania as well as Serbia will be at-

tacked because of Rumania a refusal to allow munitions of war to pass
through to Turkey. So much importance is attached to the results expected
from the proposals made by the entente powers to Serbia and Greece regard-
ing concessions to Bulgaria that Bulgaria has recalled from Constantinople a
delegate who went there to negotiate with Turkey, says a dispatch from
Sofia to The Daily Mall.

and Arras and between Attain and
Angres, where the German position
constituted a salient Into our advance
line Several counter attacks on the
part of the enemy were repulsed.

•To the north of Carleul we were
successful in repulsing certain attacks
made with hand grenades and bombs
These attacks were preceded by a bom-
bardment at close range and supported
by infantry nre

"In the region of Series and Adlnfer.
in the department of Pas de Calais,
violent Infantry Bring was continued
yesterday There was also cannonad-
ing Between the Oise and the Alsne, In
the sector of Bailly, as well as on the
plateaus of Quennevieres and JVouvon

•In the Argonne our artillery put an
end to the activities of the enemy bat-
teries and bomb throwers In the vi-
cinity of Fontalne-Aux-Charmes, as
well as In the region of Marls The-

•In the Voage's there was yesterday a
violent and continued engagement on
the summit of Mount Linge We took
possession of another German trench
on the crest of the Schratzmannele
and made several prisoners "
SUCCESSES CLAIMED
BY^THE ITALIANS. v

Rome. August 19—(Via Paris,)—The
war office last ntg*ht made public the
following communication from general
headquarters dated August IS

"Along the Tyrol and Trentino
frontiers our artillery fire continues
intense and effective

"In the valley of Backer (Sexten)
during the day of the 17th our troops
conqaerecT a second "11*3 of-tr«nche»
Although the enemy withdiew raplci'.y
before our pursuit ~n e took two officers
and forty soldiers and a quantity of
rifles, ammunition ana other *"ar ""la-
te rials

1NKMMAMNE

Nothing Heard of U. S. Steam-
ship Due at New*- Orleans

Last Monday.

New Orleans August 19 —'Nothing1

had been heard tonight from the Amer-
ican steamship (Marowijne overdue
here since Monday from Belize, British
Honduras, and \it was officially stated
that the United Fruit company, owners
and operators of the vessel, today ap-
pealed to the navy department for as-
sistance In searching for the steamer
The iM&rowljne left Belize at 10 o'clock
Friday morning and should have ar-
rived ihera. at^ 6^a clock Monday night
Thirty-live passengers and a crew va-
riously estimated at from 25 to 40
were aboard the vessel when it left
Belize T!he passenger lists of the in-

terials coming steamers of the line never are
-In the Monte Nero section bur fle- available until the vessels reach port.

or^sTo'tn^dfe^o? 2S.SS *»* «t was announced tonight 'that,
succeeded after a sharp struggle In
driving the enemy from an extensive
front and taking possession of It

' Before Tolmino fresh progress waa
made yesterday, notably on the Santa
Lucia height, -where -we conquered fur-
ther entrenchments and made about

the company had cabled its agents at
Belize to forward the Marowijne s list
here It was expected tonight it would
4>e available tomorrow Among the
passengers known to have been on the
Marowijne were Edward N Tobey the

ther entrenchments ana made aDout S01^?"8.̂ *^6 Rev J°nn C Cooney,
200 prisoners, including several ottl- botn of St- Louis, and Arturo Belgrano,
cers a prominent memiber of the Argentine

' A brilliant success also was made 1 diplomatic corps
by our troops engaged on the Carso I The British steamer Wyvisbrook, ar-
While they were continuing their us- I "ving here tonight from Progreso re-
ual methodical advance the enemy ported that it picked up a wireless mes-
•attempted a violent attack against the aa£e Wednesday from an unknown ves-

- - - - - - - - • ' sel and at first it was believed thac-
it might have been the Marowijne Of-

central part of our front, concentrat-
tig on It the fire of numerous bat-

HVO BRITISH WARSHIPS
DESTROYED BY ERMANS

Small Cruiser and Destroyer
Torpedoed Off Coast

of Jutland.

ML OF BEAVERS
DECLARED A FARCE

Woodward Rapped by Alder-1

man Kelley in Police Chair-
man Fain'« Ward.

About one hundred voters of the sec-
ond ward, the home of Chairman W P
Fain, of the pojice commission, last
night attended at the Georgia Avenue
school house a special meeting- or th'o
Second "Ward Improvement club, call-
ed to forward the interests of the move-

^

BEAVERS PLANNING
BATTLE IN COURTS

Continued From Pag* One.
commissioners voting: tor the removal
of the defendant. *•

The petitioner further claims that a
fair and orderly trial could not b« had
under conditions that obtained at the
time of the trial, that defendant was
tried in the recorder's courtroom, at
night, thet the courtroom was Jammed
with people to such a decree that coun-
sel for the defendant could not con-
fer, with each other, nor confer with
the defendant, that they nad no place to
put their papers and no place to sit
down, that, the nights -were excessively
hot and with the jam In the courtroom
was oppressive and overwhelming that
city officials and private citizens arose
and protested against such methods
and that the board s own counsel ad-
vised them to adjourn until the morn-
inment to recall lrom"'office Chairman

Fain, Mayor Woodward and the five,, F -- -------- -\-\- - * - - -
other police commissioner,, who Toted | ̂ "^^U^aTi'o'î chfr̂ 'ala^^^he
to remove from office former Chief of defendant, the act being subsequent to
Police James L Beavers the preferring of the chan ~

Alderman C H Kelley, at one time
one of the .mayor's strongest allies,
but several months 'ago one of the
most active In the movement to have
him impeached "sized up' the situa-
tion as foe said he views It after a
close study of Atlanta affairs for the
past thirty years.

"For matiy years I have been spend-
ing a good portion of my time traveling
oVer the country and I haive been over
every state east of the Mississippi
river and many in the west,*' said Mr
Kelley "Until the- past year I always
{heard Atlanta and her people praised
for their lilgh standard of morals and
for their strict observance of the law

irman Ing
e five ( The petition further cites that evl-

the preferring of the charges.
It is charged that the trial of the

case was stopped by the board over
the protect of counsel for the defense,
who -were unable to put on th.e wit
ness stand many persons who were
present under subpoena, ready to tea-
tify

In Executive Session.

verdict, the vote stood 6 fpr removal
and 6 against it, and defendant con-
tends that this, result prevented a re-
moval of him from the position of

He contends further that the board's
act in adjourning- at 11 a. m on the day
following the conclusion of the trial
ana with a majority of the board not
having voted for remo\al had the ef-
fect of restoring the suspended chief
to his former position, and that the
subsequent session In the afternoon
when ne v,as removed by a vote of 1
to 5 was Illegal

The writ will be served on the city
attorney as soon as it is filed and the
city through the police commission,
will be called on to file an answer to
the series of allegations and conten-
tions of the defendant

UNLIMITED ANNEXATION
OPPOSED BY SOCIALISTS
Berlin August 19—(By XVirelesa t6,

Tuckerton )— The progressive faction
in the reichstag has decided that thft
time is not vet ript. to discuss peace
conditions publicU bajt, an Overseas
announcement In PI inciple it ap-
pro\es of the conuucimg of territory
necessarj to the ^afcgruai ding of the
future interests and strength ot the
empire but opposes unlimited annexa.-
tionist ideas It trusts that the gov-
ernment in Common v. ith the people a
repre&entatn ct, wil l at the proper time
open the matter to discussion fao that
a deci&ion as to w h i t i^ ne«.esfaarj niay
be reached t- ntil that time the main
object, tht pro-?i ebM\ os belie\ e is to
maintain as has been done the un-
shakable unitx of all cla-isi s

"I have been, caused^ the keenest em-
barrassment and humiliation of late
by the slurs that have been hurled at
Atlanta by people^twho have kept in
touch witb our lodKl politics I have
sought to defend the ci*y. but since
people outside the state have put the
question to me of whether or not Beav-
ers was fired .for closing- the red light
district and doing his duty, I haye been
forced to hang my head in shame and
reply 'Yes*

"Wlhat is the remedy? It Is clear to
me what the remedy is Atlanta -will
never be restored to her former su-
premacy among1 the -great cities of the
nation until there is a change In the
head of the clt-y administration

Attorney MeBIreath reviewed briefly
the Beavers trial which he -declared
was a farce from start to finish and
was the climax of a series of develop-
ments in the local political situation
that had. caused an upheaval of a
"righteously Indignant paople who want
law and order respected and a faith-
ful official to be commended rather
than damned " H« toOk occasion to re-
fer to the "peace" proclamation of
Ma> or Hag-sdale and his appeal for the
people to rejuvenate the famous old
"Atlanta Spirit ' He declared that "now '
is the time for this spirit to assert It- I
self, and we are the people who want'
harmony There will be no harmony
so long as the present political regime
is In power **

Beaver* Trial Rapped.
Branding the recent trial of Beavers

as v'the exercise of power without re- !
eard for justice, In a mock, trial, Leon-
ard J Grossman, an attorney, residing
in the second ward, declared that "At-
lanta's conservative citizens are rising*
with righteous indignation" to repri-
mand "men who once posed as Beavers
men

Mr Grossman charged that the corn-
Berlin, August 19—(Via Wireless to missioners had betrayed the decency

Tuckerton, N J >—German torpedo ?f Atlanta and have sought to harken
boat destroyers have sunk a small back to the 'Atlanta Spirit to lend a
TtHfiNh fn.ic^r ->„,! ft RritisH d»-ti-nv- cloate °* respectability to their cam-.Britisn cruiser and a tirmsn aestroy- paign against the recall, as Charlie
er by torpedoing them in an engage- Hopkins did to their trial of Beavers »
ment of small craft off the west coasts Before the close of the meeting prac-
of Jutland, the German admiralty an- ,tically every man in the audience had
nounced today I either signed recall petitions or had

The admiralty announcement addfl I given assurance that they would do so
that in the naval airship raid on Ixm-1 and_ would urge their friends to slen
don Tuesday night important establish- headouarters on petjtlons -to «•"««
ment s were bombarded with good1- re- — -
suits

The text of the statement says:
"On August 17, at Z o clock, five boats

of one of our torpedo boat flotillas
attacked a small modern British cruis-

i Cigar made
I tobacco as any

smoker of pure Havana
cigars couid desire."

—Lee Roy Myer

er and eight torpedo boat destroyers
near Hornariff lightship on the west
coast of Jutland and sank the cruiser
and one destroyer with torpedoes. Our
forces had no losses

"During the night of the 17th and
18th our naval airships again attacked

Thames establishments were literally j
bombarded Good results were ob-
served In addition, factories and
blast furnaces at Woodbrldge and Ips-
wich were bombarded The airships
suffered no damage despite the hea\y
fire, and all returned"

o t e
Silvey building-

Attorney Robert Shropshire, t®r"ier
assistant solicitor general, spoke in the
interest of the recall movement and
discussed the trial of Beavers from a
legal standpoint

President C T Register, of the Sec-

teries and then launching an

"Rapid and effective Intervention by
our artillery soon silenced the artil-
lery of our adversary Then our In-
fantry sprang forward and by their
dash enabled us to gain fresto ground
and to occupy an important position
west of Marcottlnl "

FURTHER ADVANCES
CLAIMED BY BERLIN.

_
BULGARIANS

^± VJ * •"^&*»t.C»F WJ. IIIW fSW~

ond Ward club, announced that he had
a big lot of blank recall petitions for
distribution among the voters and
would furnish them to any voters who
•wished to solicit their friends

Councilman J L. McCord, of the sec-
ond ward was present and secured a

headquarters already more than 100
petitions signed by registered voters

rains,

IVIOIMEY VfORK

for you while you sleep, ^nd
while you 'wake also. The
man who has a savings bank
account does just that thing.
Interest accrues from the
first of each month, and
counts up fast.x Put your

^ money in our savings bank,
where you know it is safe,
and where it will increase
from month to month. Four

cent interest paid.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Company Orfj$,ize<1

With Its raido apparatus undamaged,
the vessel already would have zepoited

In marine circles here the belief is
growing1 that the steamer foundei ed
In the Jiurncane which passed through
the Yucatan channel Saturday, the Ma
rowijne at that time, according to her
schedule, having: .been in that vicinity
Others hold to the belief that the
steamer was disabled and drifted to-
ward the Mexican coast, -while the the-
ory is aJeo held that she might have
been wree-ked on the southern coast
of Cuba.

All vessels in the gulf have been re-
quested by wire to make an effort to

Berlin, August 19 —(Via London )—
A further advance on the part of the
German army, which, is attempting to
capture the important Russian fort- , _, ._ „ _„
ress of Brest-Lltovsk was announced , set in touch with the missing steamer
here officially today The statement while the United Fruit company steam-
saya tbfct outer positions of the fort- ships have been ordered to search the
ress near Rokitno, before Brest-Lltovsk coast adjacent to the Yucatan chan-
were penetrated nel The company s powerful radio

Announcement also was made of the station at Cape San Antonio Cuba, has
capture of two forts north of Novo-v' not been heard from since Monday,
georglevak, which has been invested j and efforts now are being1 made to
by the Germans for several days In * " _ - . - . . . . . _
taking these forts 1 000 prisoners and12,5 cannon were captured

North of Blelsk German troops have
reached the railway from Bialystok
to Brest-Li to vsk. it is declared

GERMANS RETREAT
ON LEFT OF BUG.

Petrograd, August 19—(Via London )
Russian successes on the left bank of
the River Buff, where the Germans
have been pushed back southwest of
Voldava and in the region of Wladlmir-
Wolynsk, have allayed fears for Kovel
(on the main rail-oad line between
Brest-Lltovsk and Lutsk) although
governrnent institutions already have
been -withdrawn from the city

ARTILLERY FIGHTING
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris, August 19 —Tonight's war of-
fice statement reacts

"The artillery ngrhtlngr continues In-
tense on the greater part of the front
notably on both banks of the Oise

reach the second relay station at Swan
island 275 miles south of Cape San
Antonio in the hope that the steamer
has been reported there

Recorder Johnson
Merciful to Youth

Who Snatched Purse
Ernest T>evinney, the 18-year-old

youth who -was arrested for snatching
an unknown woman's purse on Peach-
tree street Wednesday night, was sur-
prised in police matinee Thursday aft
ernoon to be let off with a kind but
firm reprimand by the judge, and then
to have arrangements made for "trans-
portation to his home in Rock Hill, S C
"" It was stated that Devinney snatch-
ed the purse as the woman was get-
ting Into an automobile and later wa-s

in thT region of Pleasfa-de-Roy*, and ! caught by a mpb of pursuers but turn-,
at Vingre, where -we hit an enemy train
and convoy and also in Champagne
and in the southern Woevre.

'In the forest of the Argonne the
Germans exploded near hill 285 a mine
which did not disturb our works

"In the Vosgres, the enemy confined

ed loose by the kind-hearted woman,
only to be arrested later by Call Officer
Haslett

Devinney stated between sohs that
he didn t have a home, and that his
mother and father have been dead ten

himself to violent cannonading on the ' years He also said that his two
positions o f Linge a n d Schratzmannele _ — . . _ _ . .

".During an action yesterday, which
enabled us to realize in Artois a very
appreciable gain we took prisoners
and captured five machine guns "

brothers are in the United States army
A number of people who witnessed

the purse snatching Wednesday^ night
were present at the trial, and so af-
fected were they that as soon as De-
vinney had been returned to his cell
pending- transportation arrangements
they almost filled his hands with dimes
and quarters i

The boy will be sent to Rock Hill
as soon as the judge can get him a rail-
way ticket.

GREEK KING RECEIVES
MINISTER OF ENGLAND

London, August 19 —King Constan-
tln.e yesterday received Sir F H Elliott,
British minister to Greece, according*
to a dispatch from Athens to the Ex-
change Telegraph company, and also
expressed A desire to see the Russian
minister. Prince Elim Demldoff^ M
Venizelos visited the ministers of the
entente powers and had a long- conver
sation with each of them

The Hestla savs that \Venlzelos has
asked permission to delay the forma-
tion of a new cabinet in oider to inves-
tigate whether the policy of Gounaris,
the former prime minister, had not ren-
dered the international situation auch
that his own policy henceforward would
be impossible of application.

SHOULD HAVE MACEDONIA
(Milan, Italy August 19 —(Via Paris )

Commenting; on the Balkan situation,
The Secolo says

"The only way to prevent the threat-
ened Austro-German march through
Serbia and Bulgaria, with the consent
of the latter, who thus would be en-
abled to conquer by force the terri-
tories she claims Is to return Mace-
donia to the Bulgarians

'Bulgaria has behaved -well In not f
augmenting her pietension, although
she holds in her hands the key to the '
Dardanelles Greece should be satis- '
fled. Inasmuch as Bulgaria claims less
than was granted to her after the
first Balkan war but if Greece still
resists the quadruple entente cannot '
protect her interests against her will i
They must abandon hei to Bulgarian ,
attack

MORTUARY
Funeral ^ Notices Apneu om

Afr*. J. H. Robertson.
Talbotton, Ga , August 19 —(Special >

Mrs John H. Robertson died at her
home near here after a long illness
Mrs* Robertson was before her mar-
riage Miss Belle Harris, daughter of
the late Rev and Mrs J H Harris
She is survived by one sister. Miss
Lila Harris, of Shiloh, and one brother
Dixie Harris, of Woodland, and five
children Interment was at Oak Hill
cemetery yesterday afternoon

Mrs. F. O. B. Howe.
Mrs F O B Howe, aged 38 years

died yesterday afternoon at 5 o clock in
a private hospital The body was re- '
moved to Patterson's undertaking
chapel She is survived by her husband
F J Howe one daughter. Miss Frances
Howe, and three sons, M. B., Theodore
R. and F H Howe

Benjamin Misfelt,
Benjamin Misfelt, aged 67, died

Thursday at his home on the Howell
Mill road The body was removed to
Poole s chapel H« Is survived by his
wife, three daughters Mrs James
Greer Misses Minnie and Tina Misfelt
two sons, Charles and Edward Mlsfelt.

Mrs. Marshall Vickery.
Mrs Marshall VJckery for many

years a well-known resident of Bast
Point, died last night at a private hos-
pital In Atlanta The body was re-
moved to Hempjerley's funeral parlors
in East Point from which funeral ar-
rangements will be announced today

J. O. Holton,
J O Holton aged 62, died Thursday

at a private hospital The body was
removed to Poole's chapel He is sur-
vived by his wife, four sons, A L., J
O, "W" R and H "W Holton, and one
daughter Miss iMattle Holton He lived
In Smyrna,

G. A. Dcmpsey, Jfome.
Rome* Ga*, August 19—(Special)—

G \ Dempsey, aig-ed 71 years, died yes-
terday at his \home on the Kingston '
roacT, near Rome, alter an Illness of i
six months He is survived t>y bis'
wife nafl ~~*— -»•«*-»— •*

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go, Atlanta N«t Volt Paris diamberlin-Jolinson-DiiBose Go,

Dresses, Wash Skirts, Woolen Skirts
Reduced to the Season's Smallest Pricei,

The prices below are purely nominal—they in1 no way approach real values.
But odd lots, the fews of a kind, must go in the Chamberlin-Johnsoki-DuBose Co.
way of doing things—and quickly. So here are the prices,*, that can (stand as a
barrier to no one who sees the dresses, the skirts.

Values; such values!

Dresses at $1.49
Originally $5.75 to $7.50

Voiles, batistes, linens; white, plain shades,
striped, figuiyd—a host of styles that merited
their former prices.

Dresses at $2.19
Originally $10 to $15

Linen dresses that, can be worn for several
months; white, tans, blues and lavenders
Several styles new thib season

Wash Skirts 79c
Were $1.00

Wide welt piques; pocketed
styles; trimmedt with pearl
buttons.

Wash Skirts 98c
"Were $1.85 and $2.45

Gabardines a n d piques;
raised waist line, cut in and
patch pockets ^

(Wash Skirts $1.98
Were $3.45 to $5.75

Gabardines, piques, linens;
a fine miscellany of models to
choose from

Some Seventy-Five Woolen Skirts $1.98
Originally These Were $5.75 to $10

Originally $5.75 to $10.00; the far greater part were above $7.50.
And they are skirts that will be worn with great satisfaction late into the fall.
Navy and black serges, black and white checks, novelty weaves.
Many styles—a great many large sizes, a great many small sizes.

Chamberlm-Johnson-DuBosc Co.



Williams-Adams.
HTM Mnry V Williams, of 197 South

Pryor street, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter. Florence Magno-.
lia Willlamo. to Dr Thomas Shaw
Adams, formerly of North Augmta, S.
C. the marriage to tak« place at tho
Baptist Tabernacle September C No
cards.

The tine Club Dance.
The second dance of . August will be

held by the Argentine club at the club
rooms In "West Bnd, corner Gordon and
bee streets, this evening The dances
durlnff the summer of the Argentine
club have been largely attended by tlie
younger set. and are always looked
forward to with much pleasure

For Miss Stoltz.
Miss Marguerite Stoltz, of Bichmond,

Va . ia being delightfully entertained as
the KUest of her aunts. Mrs M F Jones
and Mrs. Lulle Lancaster*- She was one
of the visting. guests at the Hyperion
club dance Tuesday night, ana also
the Argentine club dance last Friday
Wednesday evening Mi»» Maude Bowie-

Special Sale
Trucks,

Bags mi
Slit Cases

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

These >good» are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
•substantial baggage is desired.

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
W. Z. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St

EDUCATIONAL

PEABODY
Tfc,
Minlinl

and diploma* ^awardad," CtrcuUn
In mil «rad*f and branch**.

Com*r S. Fryer «nd Knutwr Bts.. AtUata. Os.
MONTHL-r FOB TUITION.
Clm>» rooms «qaipD«l -Mm «r«rj
modern eonT«nS«nc«.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION slr.n tor tB»
proprietor* In porsen. CacaloKiM Tnt.

stone entertained at ber home on East
Eleventh street lot Her honor, ajjd Mrs
Jones Rave a dancing _party She will
go to Tallulah Falls Saturday with a
party of .friends, and Monday night
•vrlll be entertained at I<akewood camp
A mipaber of other entertainments are
being arranged in her honor for, next
week, t

At First Christian Church.
The Ladles' Aid society, of the First

Christian church, will entertain -with
a watermelon cutting in the parjlors
of the church, this afternoon, from 4 to
6 p m . All are most cordially invited
to attend

At Druid Hills.
The tea-dance at Druid Hills Golf

club will be a popular event of the
week-end, the hours from 5.30 to 7 30

Bradley-BAndy. ^
I>r and Mrs It €> Bradley, of T*ol-

som. announce the marriage of their
daughter. Dtcksie Orine. to Mr. B. J.
Bandy, of Hill City The ceremony
nraa performed by Rev, Whit Johnson
on Sunday, August 15

Heart-Dice Party.
Miss Marle^ DuVal entertained at

heart-dice Wednesday evening at her
home on Forrest avenue, in compliment
to her guests. Miss Sarah DuVal. of
Tallahassee, Fla., and Miss Elizabeth
Teat, of DeLand, Fla The prizes were
won by Miss Sarah Smith, Mr Stephens
Jennings and vMr Moore Pearson

Those present ^refe Misses Mary Kate
Shiftier, Florence LockrldEe, Ruby Ennls,
Bmatelne Turner Helen Stewart, Marguerite
'West. Sarah. Smith, Messrs Jack Teat, Ern-
est ̂ Shields. W J Lee. R. F Dull. Audrey
"West, Avery JUeanih Moore Pearson, Stephana
' Jennlnrft *

Dancing Party. "•
Miss Emma Griffin entertained at a

dancing party last evening at her home
in T3ruid Hills * ^

The quests were Misses lx>la Buchanan
Bernlce ptrkle Marceye Stanton,, Mary Agri-
cola, Inez Plrkle Bessie Hollowell, Daisy
Dennis Ruth Coleman Helen Nesblt, Evelyn
Lee Ruby Chestnut Luclle Chancellor, Lou-
ise Dunn, Cornelia Culver Marie Poole, and
Theodore Davidson, Clifford Daniels, Henry
Harrison, Jack Burt Newton Thomas, Ber-
nard Neal Bursesa "West Maurice Sullvan
Joseph Hollowell Maurice Thomas, Tom
Sutherland Houston Crane, Richard Roan
Horace Keating-, Frank Stanton Jr Nelson
Nlall Hartwell Jones Walter Braham,
Charles Krugrer, Edward Clanton, Val
Stanton. I^amar Trottl Alex Mathls. Sam
Swilllnr, John Burkholder, Cecil Holloman,
Clarence Delhi Steele Earnshaw. Leroy
Dennoy, Amos Faulter and Mr and Mrs. J
S. Simpkins. ,

Dinner Party.
Mr Rastus Statham antji Mr Ed Floyd

entertained at a delightful dinner Tues-
day evening at the Ansley hotel in
compliment,to .Miss Naomi Davidson, of
Augusta, Ga,, the guest of Miss Janle
Aldred After dinner a delightful toun
around the city in automobiles was en-'
poyed by everyone

Those Invited were Miss Naomi David-
son, Miss Louise Aldred, Mlas Kathertne
•Wright, Miss Janie Aldred Mlas Clifford ,
George Miss Klenor White Mr Paul Ridge-
way, Mr Fred Straub, Mr Homers Brazille '
Mr. Ed Floyd Mr 'Rastus Statham, Mr John j
•Warwick \ I

SOCIAL* ITEMS

Ely •chool of ar*enwlcb.WCon£? in Sep-
tember. •*»*

Mrs. Robert C. Alston, Who haa been
visiting Mrs. Hugfr RichardBon at her
camp at Lake Toxaway, ia now at the
hotel. -

Mra. 8 W. Foater, who Daa been ill
for some time, la improving*, tmt la
still confined to her room.***

Mr. and MTB, Ixrai* 'Wellhouae and
Miss Bertha Wellhouse, who have been
spending the past two weeks in Cali-
fornia m the couroe- of a. tour of the
west, will return home September 6.

Dr. and Mra. E. L. Connally, Mr. and
Mrs. Warner Martin and Miss France*
Connally leave Saturday for a two
week*' atay at Tate Spring1.

Miss Hallle Crawford will go to Car-
tersville for a visit Monday.

**•
Mr William Chip ley, Jr, haa been

spending the week with Mr. Call John-
eon.

v **• 1
Mr. Ely Meyer* who IB in New Tork

on a business trip, will apend the
week-end with relativea at their sum-
mer home at Ixmg Branch, N J.

Miss Miriam Orr ia being delightfully
entertained in Gainesville as the guest
of her aunt, Mrs, R E Andoe, and her
two charming daughters, Misa Mildred
and Miss Margaret Andoe Many so-
cial affairs are being given in ber
honor.

Mra. F L- Watta, of Senota, la the
>aest of her daughter, Mrs. <3uy King-,
ii Park lane, Ansley Park.*••

Rummage Sale. A
For the benefit of St Luke s church

a rummage sale will be held Saturday
at 246 Edgewood. avenue Ladies hav-
ing the sale in ^charge say that con-
tributions will be appreciated.

PHIfflZY-PERCY WEDDING.
Athens, Ga , Atsgust 19—(Special)—,

Invitations were issued yesterday to
the wedding of Miss Maitha Susan
Phinizy and Mr Leroy Pratt Perc>,
of Birmingham, Ala., to take place at
the home of the bride s parents. Mr
and Mrs Billups Bhinizy 324 Mil-
ledge avenue, September 1 at 12 o'clock
Miss Nellie Pbinizy and little Alias
Louise Phinizy, younger sisters of the
bride, will be the onlj- attendants Rev
E L Hill, pastor of the First Presb> -
tenan church, will be the officiating
minister, and the large family connec-
tion of the popular couple -w ill assemble
many guests from Atlanta, Augjjsta,
Birmingham, Norfolk and Chicago
Only the near friends in town have
been invited.

gu
84

Mra. J. H. Byerly has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Byerly and children are
at the Georgian Terrace, where they
will remain for the winter.•»*

Mr Harry Stearns, Jr.. will return
Monday from the summer school at
Greenbriar, W. Va, and he leaves tbe
middle of September for the Fleet
school. Highland Lake. N C.***

Miss Mamie Ansley is visiting Miss
Lei Hodgson, of Athens, at Dlllard.***

Mrs J Frank Beck haa returned to
the city from a visit with friends in
New Tork and Providence**» \

Mr and Mre J Frank Beck are now
at home at 299 past Tenth street.***

Mr Milton Dargan, Jr, will go
to Toxaway Saturday, and Mrs. Dar-
gan trill* return home with him Mo.n-
day.

Mr and Mrs J S. Slicer have re-
turned from White Sulphur Springs,
near Gainesville

Washington Seminary
, ITS BOARDING DEPARTMENT

In the formative period of the life of girls who are
are away from home at school, proper home influences
must be exerted in the school. To meet this need,
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, maintains a strictly
limited boarding department for girls from thirteen
to twenty years of age.

It provides for them an elegant home, as beautiful
in all its appointments as the most expensive private
residences. The rooms are large, nicely furnishe^,
and almost all have private baths connecting.

Students and teachers live together as a family, un-
der a family method of government, and the faculty is
thus able to exercise a careful oversight of all the girls'
interests—health, amusements, studies, and mpral
training. v-

Illustrated catalogue and full information may be
had on application to L. D. & E. B. Scott, Principals,
1374 Peachtree Road, or phone Ivy 5672-J.

' Fall Term Begins September 16th

SCOTT COLLEGE
, FOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Mile. From Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory

Department
For Catalog and Bulletin of View*

Address the President
il. JJ.. I.L. JJ.

o.s
- - -o\\

/'£•' ? AN HO ** •- *• £ ; < n c i H i N t
* • • HDCCCXC - i

•&M*£'-

Dormitory Capacity
Limited to 303

M^»«fc»^ "• ATLANff^QVS
Sixth. Seventh Grade*, and four-year High School
Course. Literary. Scientific and Commercial Depart-
ments. Peaohtrae and tvy 8ta. Telephone Ivy 782.

mother returned to the city several
days ago, and is in her son's Ponce de
Leon apartments •*•

Mrs. Guy M Loner and Guy M Long,
Jr, have returned rrom the resorts of
North Carolina and with Mr Long: are
at the Georgia Terrace for the winter.•*•

Mr and Mrs Benjamin Earlo Tan-
cey announce the birth of a son Thurs-
day, August 19, at their home, 216
STast Fifth street He has been named
Benjamin Earle Tancey, Jr.

Miss Irene Kane haa returned from
White Sulphur Springs, near Galneu-
vme

Mr and Mra Colquitt Carter are In
Newnan

***
Archiibald Davie, Jr. of Schenectady,

N Y, is visiting- his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Archibald Davis*»#

Mr Beverly D Evans, Jr, who ia
recuperating at Tallula-h, will so to
Clayton In a few days to Join his
parents. Judge and Mrs Beverly 3D
Evans, at the Earl house, where they,
with their sons George and Irwln, will
remain until about September 8*»*

Mrs Emma Neal Douglas will be In
Atlanta next week for a few days en
route east She will spend the wln-

| ter in travel
i t V ***
I Mr- \ Gotzon Borg-lum haa returned

to New York ... ,
) Mr and Mrs C V Carter are at
"White Sulphur Springs, near Gaines-
ville, to spend some time**»

Mrs James L Reeves, 6f Madison,
is spending the week at the Georgian
Terrace ***

Misses Amelia and Isabel Holley have
returned from Anderson, S C, where
they have been attending Mrs. Paul
Stevens' house party\ **«

Mr and Mrs J H Meredith, wtho are
toVurln-g the west, spent the early part
of August in Alaska**•

Miss Lula Snook has recovered from
a recent illness ***

Mr and Mrs H Y McCord returned
Wednesday from a ten days' visit to
White Sulphur Springs, near Gaines-
ville I* **•

Mrs Maurice Yow, who has (been des-
perately 111 at the summer home of
Mr and Mrs John White, of Athens,
at Dillard, is improving**»

The many friends of Mr James A.
Campbell, of Decatur. who was suc-
cessfully operated on fot- appendicitis
at the Wesley Memorial hospital last
Sunday, will be pleased to learn that
he is doing nicely and a complete re-

I covery is expected within a very short
I time ^

•*• v \
t Miss Madge Banigan and her moth-
er, Mrs T L O Conner of Providence,
R I, will arrive in the city Sunday

I for a visit of several days
I '**VMrs Henry Johnson, Jr and her
two boys will return home [Monday
after visiting Mrs Victor Smith at the
latter's country home near Suwanee,
Ga '*•*

Miss Eloise Rob-inson will return to
the convent of Notre Dame in Balti-
more, In September for a post-graduate
course T

***
Mrs John Oliver and son, John Oliver,

are spending some time at Atlantic
city

•M*
Mrs Thomas Northen and Miss Ruth

Northen will return tomorrow from a
visit to White Sulphur Springs near
Gainesville

• **> \
MisB Lola Buchanan will entertain at

a dancing party Tuesday evening at
her home for her guest. Miss Edna Al-
len, of Cincinnati

*V
Sr Harry 2C Kraft has returned to

the city I

| Dr W S Goldsmith who motored to
i Asheville Saturday -with Dr Phinizy
I Calhoun and Mr Cobb Caldwell, re-
turned home Monday
| •**
I Miss Helen Thorn will entertain the
members of her sewing club this morn-
ing at her home in Druid Hills for her
guest. Miss Hendree Norwood Davis, of
Savannah

***
Miss Roberta Williams, of Nacoochee

Valley, is the guest of Mra. Blair Arm-
strong

«*»
Mrs James L. Campbell entertains at

a dancing party this evening at her
home in Inman Park in honor of Miss

. Emily Wes^t

MRS. IDA LEWIS DIES
I AT BIRMINGHAM HOME

News has Just been received of the
I death of Mra Ida Lewis, sister of John
H Rofusey, at her home in Birmlng-

j ham, Thursday The funeral will be
, held fram Poole's chapel Friday after-
»oon at 3 30 o'clock, followed by In-
terment in 'West View cemetery Be-
sides her brother, 'Mrs Utewis Is surviv-
ed by her husband, A. C Xiewls, her
mother Mrs Roberta C Rousey, three
sons, Artie Clifford and "Emile Lewie,
four sisters, Mrs p P Carter, Char-
lotte. N C . Mrs VT . D Martin Mrs
H A. Sigman and aiiss Huby Bousey,
all of Atlanta

DoJson /Family Reunion.
The eighth annual reunion of the

Dodeon family will be held at Grant
Park en next Wednesday,

Southern Conference of Y. W. C. A.
To Meet in Atlanta in October

A southern conference of representa-
tives of a number of branch associa-
tions of th« Young -Woman's Christian
associations In the south will be held In
Atlanta in early October.

Mi* William Wltham, president of the
Atlanta branch of the Tonne Woman's
Christian association, will entertain
one-fifth of the delegates In her own
home, and other members of the board
will express a similar hospltalty.

At the August meeting: of the board
of directors reports were given by
Miss Alice Wingo. general secretary,
and Miss Molly Courtney, employment
secretary, from the southern conference
of Y. W. C. A. workers at Black Moun-
tain, N. C.

The south Atlantic field and part of
the south central field were repre-
sented in this conference, delegates
coming from all southern cities as far
north as Louisville, Ky.. and Richmond,
Va,, West to St. Louis, south to New Or-
leans and Tampa, and east to the coast.

There were present some of the
strongest of our national secretaries
from the New York office, and all the
fleld secretaries from the south central
field, headquarters In St. Louis, and
the south Atlantic field, headquarters
Charlotte, N C. The devotional and in-
spirational meetings were of great
power and helpfulness, and the tech-
nical councils, In which methods of
work wars discussed and experiences
exchanged. Wade a real "school In ef-
ficiency of the ten days' session.

tOm* dnurtaur>» lUswt.
In Miss Courtney's report she told

of the employment situation, as It was
presented from all our southern cities,
and comparison showed that Atlanta
has done perhaps more than any other
city in the south for the unemployed
woman through the agency of the
Christian association during the past
year of industrial depression. Atlanta,
standing at the gateway of the south,
is the clearing house, so to speak, of
southern business women The unem-
ployed, falling to get work elsewhere,
flock to Atlanta, believing that here
good positions can be found for all
This has been the situation during the
past twelve months, and the way it has

been handled by the T. ~VT. C. A. of
Atlanta is worthy of all praise

While tbe employment bureau head-
quarters, 543^ Houston street, is finding
employment and giving the kindly word
of cheer and encouragement to the host
of discouraged seekers after work, the
board Ins home on Baker street, which
has increased its capacity during tbe
year to meet the-nee* takes care of
those who are waiting for employment,
and provides a delightful boarding home
with all home comforts for any young
women who lire in the city away from
home.

JHlss Gearr to Attend Conference.
In attendance upon the conference

will be Miss Blanche Geary, head of the
department of methods of the national
board. Miss Geary is making her vis-
its to southern associations in the in-
terest of the efficiency campaign inau-
gurated by the T W C A. at their last
biennial convention, and, since then,
taken up by many organizations
throughout the country. Miss Gear-
will inspect the Atlanta T W C
and give expert advice as to improven
merit all along the line

Miss Molly Courtney, employment
secretary, leaves this week for Dallas
Texas, where she will make a study ol
employment conditions She will also
stop at other cities en route to inquire
into the work, with the view of making
the Atlanta Y Tff C A the most effi-
cient possible agency in this depart-
mMiss Lucretia Block reported for the
physical committee the gplendjd success
of the summer camp which has been
enjoyed by the club girls and other
T W. C. A. members during the past
six weeks Thanks are due to Mrs

Seventy-two young women have had the
pleasure of this week-end outing, and
the camp will be open until the first of
October Cor other p^rtiej The regular
gymnasium work will begin the first
5f October, under direction of Miss -Era
Betzner. who will return to Atlanta
from her home in Canada some time in
September Registration for gymna-
sium classes will begin September IB

Mrs. Henry Tucker, who represented
the Atlanta association at the biennial
convention at Los Angeles, whs pres-
ent and told some interesting things
of the T W C A work in tbe west,
promising to give a more detailed re-
port at the next meeting

BYAMERICUS
Agricultural Department Ar-

ranges for Two Practical
Men for New District.

Amerlcus, Ga,, August 19 —(Special >
Through the efforts of the Amertcus
Chamber of Commerce Sumter county
was today assured the appointment of
two practical farm demonstrators for
special work here.

This assurance was given by G V.
Cunningham, district agent of the farm
demonstration department of the ^na-
tional department of agriculture, who
Is greatly interested in the success of
progressive modern agriculture in
southern Georgia and particularly in
Sumter county

One appointee will be district demon-
strator for a new agricultural district
comprising the counties of Sumter, Lee,
Macon and Terrell

The demonstrators will be provided
with automobiles and will go all over
their territory ea.ch week making each
Saturday an office day where the farm-
ers can come in and ask questions and
receive printed matter from the dem-
onstrators

CAR LINE WANTED
BETWEEN ATLANTA

AND ROSWELL, GA.

When the Boulevard and Lee street
schools close today 250 more children
who have been attending the summer
sessions -will have completed their
work The larger number of these
children were making up back work,
and, therefore, were able to finish the
subjects In shorter time than those chil-
dren intending to skip a grade Fully
500 children nave already completed
their courses and have been dismissed
Toward the end of next week the other
five schools will close their doors, re-
leasing from summer study oOO more
children

Atlanta Is Drenched
By Heavy Downpours;

More Showers Toda$

Talk of a car line to Roswell has
been revived since the widening of the
junction of the Peachtree and Roswell
roads Is now complete It is said that
the street car company will look With
favor on the project, both because
property owners are preparing to guar-
antee a right of way and a large busi-
nesa is toeing done by jitney buses
plying to Roswell v

Landrum to Discuss ,;
"Present Troubled

Georgia Situation"
Rev W, W Landrum, D D, will

preach at the First Baptist church next
Sunday morning- and evening His sub-
ject for the morning sermon is per-
tinent "To the Present Troubled Sit-
uation in Georgia, and he will dis-
cuss it in some of the phases purely
from the viewpoint of Christianity Dr
Landrum is a Georgian for several gen-
erations, his father was a distinguish-
ed preacher of Savannah His maternal
grandfather was General Ely Warren,
a pioneer and leader In the early his-
tory of Georgia, The subject [of the
evening1 sermon is "The Black Sliding
Famaly "

HOLD AQUATIC MEET
AT Y. M. C. A. SATURDAY

The seventh monthly classified aquat-
ic •meet will be held in the pool of
the Y (M C A Saturday evening at
8 15 o'clock Thia promises to be a
feature event from the fact that the
entry list is the largest of any meet
held this summer The long list of
events will bring out some fast swim-
ming The program also includes
fancy diving and a novelty race These
monthly meets are open to the public
and ladies are especially Invited Fold-
Ing chairs aftd splash curtains have
been provided

CHILDREN NEARING
END OF THEIR WORK

IN SUMMER SCHOOL

The heavy downpour that drenched
the city Thursday afternoon left in
their wake such a precipitate drop in
temperature that pedestrians, especial-
ly women, during early night did not
venture upon the streets without
sweaters or heavy clothing

Automobile riding was especially
chilly The touch of fall that tinc-
tured the atmosphere grcW^ more pro-
nounced as the night progressed Sleep-
ing ^ last night was uncomfortable
without spreads The temperature will
remain exceedingly moderate todas

Continued showers are predicted for
Friday afternoon The morning is ex-
pected to be bright and clear, but, like
Thursday, v clouds will gather in the
afternoon, to be followed later by show-

Bankers of Atlanta ^
Boost the Revival

Of "Atlanta Spirit"
Resolutions commending the revival

of the * Atlanta Spirit' were adopted
yesterday both by the Atlanta Clear-
ng House association and thte Atlanta

Chamber of Commerce These resolu-
tions set forth that the city has been
torn by dissensions and that it is time
to get together v' f°r 3- strong? pull
toward the upbuilding and re-establish-
ing the prestige of our ̂ city "

DR. A. C. CREE TO SPEAK
AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Dr A C Cree, the newly elected sec-

retary of the Baptist fatate Mission
Board of Georgia, will pi each at the
Baptist tabernacle both morning and
evening Sunday Dr Cree supplied for
the Tabexnacle some years ago and haa
many friends in the city

Ga. and Fla. Excursion.
August, Ga . August 19—(Special)—

The Georgia and Florida railroad
brought about 500 people here \ester-
£ay on a trade and pleasure excursion
from Madison, Fla Moultne Ga, and
intervening points The tickets are
good for four days, and many of the
excursionists will stay the limit This
IB the first excursion operttcd by the
road since occupying the new depot.

VACATION KODAKS
Let Jno L Moore &, Sons add to the

pleasure of your vacation by supply-
Ing you with a kodak Make a com-
plete record of your trip with the
Autographic Attachment.

Jno L Moore & Sons, the opticians.
have these in all sizes 42 N Broad
street. (adv)

\

Dental Work Tliat Lasts
Bridge
Work

, South?* finest dental offices.
Expert attention given each case.
No charge for examination.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City Dental Rooms

5 W Alahitm!! ^t °™r Brown ft Allen's
If. mallallld al. phone Main 1708

PUN REMJSHMENT
OF CHILDREN'S COURTS

Judges From Augusta and
Rome Expected to Confer

With Governor Today.

Judge Guy Sturgis. of Augusta,
Judge of the children's court of that
city, and the Judge of the children's
court of Home conferred wi^h Robert
B. McCord. superintendent of the Geor-
gia Children's Home society, in Atlanta,
yesterday afternoon In regard to plans
for re-establishing constitutionally the
children's courts, which, were last Sat-
urday declared by the supreme court of
0<eorgia unconstitutional as branches
of superior courts

It is expected that these Judges will
call upon Governor Harris this morning
and ask him to include the considera-
tion of the establishment, of children's
courts in his call for an extra session
A There are children's courts as
branches of superior courts in Fulton.
Floyd, MuacoRce, Bibb. Richmond and
Chatham counties These courts were
declared unconstitutional Provision,
however, was made by the last genera]
assembly for Fulton and Chatham
counties by the passage of acts creat-
ing special children's courts In these
counties

No such provision has been made for
the other four counties and it is in the
Interest of the children's courts of these
counties that Governor Harris will be
asked to include this matter for con-
sideration in the extra session.

NEW MASONIC HALL
TO BE DEDICATED
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON i

No Organ or Stove
Used in This Church

For Nearly Century
Augusta, Ga.. August 19 —(Special > j

Fountain Methodist campmeetmg Is
now In session This camp, which Is j
twelve miles from Thomson, is eighty- i
seven years old, and for eighty-four
years of that time an organ was not
allowed In church or tabernacle The
first stove was put in the church last
winter The church owns 125 acres* of
land The White Oak campground in
McDuffie county, eight miles from
Thomson, has been prepared for the
annual campmeetlng; which begins next
Sunday.

With Past Grand Master George M
Napier as master of ceremonies, the
handsome new Masonic hall in East At-
lanta, at the corner of Flat Shoals and
Glenwood avenue, will be publicly ded-
icated this afternoon at 2 o clock, these
exercises to be followed by secret
initiation work later in the afternoon
and alt night.

E A Minor lodge. No 603, will have
general charge of the exercises, and
J M Connally, worshipful master, has
issued a call for all members to be
present Members of the Eastern Star
are al&o invited

At 4 o clock this afternoon, following
the public exercises, the DeKalb County
Masonic convention -will be organized
with eight lodiges represented At 7
p clock this evening the .Gate City
lodge, No 2, will confer thle ttrst sec-
tion of the master's degree, at S o'clock
the E A Minor lodge will hold a regu-
lar communication, after which the
second section of the master's degree
will be conferred

Today will mank the first county Ma-
sonic contention jn the flfth district
and eight lodges will be represented.
There will also be a number of well-
known Masons of the state in attend-
ance at the meeting

The lodges to comprise the proposed
new county organization will be E A

nor' Pythogoras, Clarkston Lithonia.
nei Mountain Chamblee. Kirkwbod

and Panthersville V

tODAKERS
You have found that
CONE produces
Beautiful Prints from
your negatives. 1
Then mail us your vaca-
tion films and Test our
Mafl Order Service. Rolls
received by 9 a. m. mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll films and film
pack* developed^ free,

Write for Price list \
LsrK*>t Amateur PbotompMo

Laboratory IB tho South.

E7H. CONE
Qncorpormted) ATLANTA. OA.

II S fx y /-^ f*Tr^ TT~^ IT Kv YQ if"*ENSTEIN S
ESTABLISHED 1872

-tfae^:
Cut On

Sinmmer Ready=to=Wear
Garments

Oo Safle TODAY & SATURDAY
WooderfMl Bar^aliras

^u mm mejr oresses
Cotton and Linen

Former Prices Up to $12.50^ Now $3.95
Former Prices Up to $7.50, Now $2.95
Former Prices Up to $S.OO, Now
Former Prices Up to $3.50, Now

White and Colors^

Waists aed Blomises
WHITE JAP SILK WAISTS, $1.25 o
and $1.50 values,USTOWrr V<
WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS, voi
and organdie; values to $?.50; NOW.
CREPE DE CHINE, SILK AND
FANCY WAISTS; values to $5.98;
NOW '

White Sateen Petticoats; deep flounces;
fine $1.25 values; now
Silk Petticoats in several designs; all
good colons; values to $4.00; now

mnioinios
Long Kimonos-®-cotton crepes, "Seco"
silks; in pretty colors; values to $3.98;
NOW

Skirts
White Wash Skirts; all good models;
values to $3.50; NOW
One lot of Wool Skirts—checks and
plain colors; values to $5.98; NOW

, Coats
One small lot of Short Coats, fancy
checks; values to $5.98; NOW
None Taken Back or Excnanged

FORTY WHITEHALL



HEAW DEATH TOLL
CLAIMED BY STORM
WHICH MPT GULF
Over 300 Dead and Missing,
Though Los^ of Lî e in
Galveston Will Not Ex-
ceed Twenty.

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY

REACHES MANY MILLIONS

Heaviest Loss of Life Oc-
curred in Lowlands and in
Shipping in the Bay:—Re-
lief Work Under Way.

Pension, Texas, Augi^st IS.-*—More
than pne hundred persons are known to
Imve Jost their lives in the hurricane
which'swept the southeastern Texas
coast Monday and Tuesday and twice
that number weie reported as missing
tonight. Outside of GaWeston verified
reports show 101 persons dead. The
latest message from Galveston, Drought
to Houston tonigrht by boat, stated that
ihe number dead in that city had not
been definitely established, but it was
not believed that it would exceed
twenty.

No definite figures of the property
damage, vaguely estimated in the mil-
lions, -was available tonight.

Texas City, across the bay from Gal-
veston, where the second division of
the United States army was encamped,
paid the heaviest human toll. In that
cjity thirty^-two persons were drowned.'

Dead at Other Points.
The known dea.d at other points'1

were:
_ Surfside, 19; Morgan's Point, 6; Wal-
laceville, 3; Lynchburg, 6; Port Arthur,

JACOBS'PHARMACY
CAMEMDEPr. AT OUK MM STORE
Acecu :or tbe £enec» Camera

and w* fcave opened th« t»w da-
partment at our Main Store, with a
Complete* .took of Camera, and
rhotoiraphic ftippUea. ItaTeloplnc.

nd Knlurcln* .1 fUmi
anu PlaUa.

A. practical pliotompber la in
chare* of tbe departmtnt. and will
be clad to anni*t you with your
photographic difficulties. U* will
explain WHY It you hava a. poor
a»catlv* and tell you how to ••-

cure a edod one, for he "brut
^± been throurn all problems X2E1

*PtA that confront th» amateur. /^S
-TB^o chorra for tbl» Mrvlce. [p =1

HOTELS AND RESORTS

4O WEST FORTY-FIFTH ST.
(Just o

Within a block of Sherry's
and Delmonico's, the Har-
vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a half from Times
Square..

The transient clientele is from
the but families of Europe,
Canada and America.

Service and cuisine compar-
able with the best clubs, but
with the advantage of hotel
privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
^on request. *

PAUL L. JTNKERTON

5; Anhuac, 5; Houston, 4; Jen-
nings Island, 3;~ San Leon, 9; Sea-
brooke, 2; Cedar Bayou, 8; Freepo^t, 1;
Sour Lake, 1; Orange. 1; Alvin, 1; Saa
Jacinto Battleground, 1; Dickinson, 1;
scattered on beaches, 6. Total — 3.01.

Leading Men Invited to Cpmpof Rookies

, ; a e n , ; c c o c . ; ug
Helen Henderson, 9; Moss Bluff, E.

No reports have been received from
a number of other small communities
In the path "of the storm.

Relief -Work trader Way.
Relief for the stricken communities

and plans for repairing the damage
wrought by the hurricane were well
under w^ay tonight. Drinking water,
medical and sanitary supplies and tons
of food were berng rushed to the Gal-
veston bay districts as fast as the re-
habilitated train service could handle
them, tugs and other relief craft were
search Ing1 for refugees or aiding
stranded vessels and in Galveston, '
Texas City, Houston and other towns '
the task of clearing away -debris was '
being undertaken. !

Governor Ferguson and other state [
officials arrived here today ^to direct ;
relief measures.

Further reports from Galveston con-
firmed the previous Impression that
the sea -wall saved the city from in-
undation. It was said that the wind
blowing at more than 90 miles, an
hour, caused far more damaere than
the water.

M»Ttlnl Law In city.
Late today water and wind condi-

tions again were normal. The great-
est damage in that city -was to the
?2,000.000 causeway which * connects
Galveston with the mainland. The
bridge was partially destroyed, cut-
ting off communication by rail or ve-
hicle. Several trains left Houston
late today with supplies for the
stricken city and boats also are en
route from this city to supplement the
ferry service already established be-
tween Galveston and the mainland.
Galveston continues under martial
law, United States troops patrolling
the debris-littered streets and 'guard-
ing the hotels.

The lost dredge boats San Jacinto
and v Sam-Houston -were fo^ind late to-
day aground near the Houston ship
canal where they had been working.
Nothing was found to indicate the
fate of their crews, totaling 106 men.
As the San Jacinto grounded far from
land, it js feared all her fifty men i been to give captains of industry cu^u*,^,, t,.elc ut,,n»wu.i.j ^ IMC== v..«
evert e^ou'ndidnear^ljhland11' ~ ! demand tor adequate military detense. However, the prospect of confronting

The tug Helen Henderson was found I high government officials with a strong, united demand for larger army and
TOh»¥ h»??mT *.h?, Texas clt,y channel. | fcavy was entertained with joy. In all thirty-nine, persons were asked to at-
not known °reW " WBS * "~~ " * " " ' ""*' 4J * ~ "'" •

The dredge Houston (not the Sam
Houston), owned by the North Ameri-
can Dredging company, was found to-
day broken in two with no trace of her
fifty men.

Remote Points Report.
Remote points on Galveston bay,

GENERA*. WOOD IN PLATTSBURG CAMP.
When Major General Leonard Wood sent invitations to President Wilson,

Secretary Garrison, prominent business men and college presidents to come
to the military instruction camp at Plattsburg, N. Y.> Ws object may not have

there opportunity to press the

which penetrates the mainland for fifty
miles from the coast line, began to re-
port today. At Anahuac, on this bay,
the loss of the United States dredgeboat

tend the encampment. Here is the complete list: President Woodrow Wil-
son, Lindley M. Garrison, secretary of war; Henry S. Breckenridge, assistant
secretary of war; General Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff, U. S. A.; Elihu Root,
Colonel Roosevelt, General William C. Gorgas, Major Henry L- Higginson, of
Boston; Cornelius Vanderbilt, J. F. O'Ryan, major general commanding New
York national guard;1 Charles H. Cole, adjutant general of the Massachusetts
national guard; George M. Cole, adjutant general Connecticut national guard;
former Secretaries of War Luke E. Wright, Henry L. Stimson and Jacob M.
Dickinson and George W. Wickersham, former attorney general. College
Presidents Arthur T. Hadley, Yale; Abbott L. Lowell of Harvard, John C.

w . T M i n e n U n i t e d States en-IHibben of Princeton, Jacob G. Schurman of Cornell, H. A. Garfield of Wil-
gineer, who was aboard the dredge liams, H. S. Drinker of Lehigh, George H. Denny of Alabama, Henry B.
floated down the Trinity river astride Hutching of Michigan, Edmond J. James of Illinois, Benjamin Ide Wfceeler of
broken? then rode a horse 2*?\m?lesand California. i Others are John H. Finley, commissioner of education in New
walked several miles through the woods
until he reached rail connection with
Houston. He reached here late today.

On his trip he found three dead at
Wallisville and five reported missing at
Moss Point. i

V Edwin- Carter, of Houston, caught In
the Btorro near La Porte, at the head
of the Anahuac bay, was in the water
from Monday night until early this
morning. When found he was delirious.

The destruction^ by the storm of\ the
lighthouse at Surfside, Texas,' about
flfty miles below Galveston, was re-
ported by couriers from that section
tonight. These couriers said they knew
posi tively that nineteen persons lost
their lives in the lighthouse. It col-
lapsed under the impact of huge waves
and a roaring- wind between midnight
and 2 a. m. Tuesday.

Refugees frpm Galveston today de-
scribed the early hours of Tuesday,
wtien the center of the hurricane Was
passing.

Several Thousand In Hotel.
John E. Green, federal district attor-

ney, who. with several thousand other
persons, spent Tuesday night in the
Hotel Galvez, said that during the
height of the storm the band played to
keep up the spirits of the people ma-
rooned there.

"We reached the hotel Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock," continued Green.
"At 5 o'clock the water commenced
spraying over the sea wall. The work
of bringing women and children to
places of safety was then undertaken.
They were carried to the courthouse,
the federal building, the , big office
buildings and large, substantial resi-
dences. Large numbers werev brought
to the Hotel Galvez. .'

"Tuesday morning a bread line was
established in the hotel and we all

j passed through the kitchen for free
bread and coffee. As tnd water was
scarce and had to be economized, all
washed in the rainwater.

"The high water soon began to re-
cede, and now ig all out of the eltyt."

Archie McDuffle, of Wa-*hatchl€f,
Tetas, said be spent the night in the
terminal railroad station at Galveston.
He estimated there were 5,000 persons
in the upper floors of that building.
When the storm was at its height, hun-
dreds of negroes on the lower floors of
the building- sang for hours the song,
"Old-Time Religion."

SfTlm* Street f*r Food.
The refugees watched fires, which

reddened the spray and rain which
whipped high over the city, from the

MINERAL BATHS
AND HOTEL

Wonderful luIpbo-Mfiatf wafer fee can
j nervous dueWs. Write!or booklet mm

3. R. HAYES. Prop.. DETROIT. MICH.

ATLANTIC

KEfiTON HALL
«nm. «, o««

lb* OCUH tUMt upon

York state; Mortimer L«. Schiff, Robert M. Thompson, Drx Drury, Edward
Aver of Chicago, Daniel Smiley, Bernard Baruch, Colonel C. P. Townsley,
superintendent ot West Point; Colonel Clarence S. Wadsworth, General Wil-
bur F. Sadler, Jr., General Robertas. Oliver, General Charles( B. Dougherty
and the Rev. Endicott Feabody, head of Grot on school. '

of domestic an lino-la which perished by
the hundreds along the edges of the
mainland and the bays.

(Between Galveston
many people were out

and Houston
in small boats

of disinfectants to use about bodies i themselves not a serious loss, ftfot a_* o *.. . .T -•.«-*. ,.i>^^ ^,r new blick building In th-e city sus-
tained more than trivial damage, al-
though practically all the show win-
dows were broken In and In some places
roofs torn off. This occurred at tb.e
Hotel Galvesr, where several sections
of the tile roof were blown away. The
total number of houses of all kinds,
exclusive of sheds, which were "wreck-
ed is estimated at 500

The work which had been done In the
last fifteen years to raise the level of
the island had Us share in the salva-

today searching for bodies of relatives
(believed drowned along the shore 'west
of Galveston bay and the ship chan-
nel. Two such, parties. Including wom-
en, were seen near (Morgans Point to-
day. It is reported that five persons
were lost at that point.

General J. Franklin Bell, of the Sec-
ond division,
contributions

,t Texas City, has« asked tion of the city In one section of the
of clothing for soldiers

of his command and particularly for
their families. At a meeting of Hous-
ton business men today resolutions
•were adopted to offer a camp site for
the Second division at some point near
Houston.

LITTLE LOSS OF LIFE
IN GALVESTON PROPER.

San Antonio, Texas, August 19 —
"Only fourteen bodies of victims of
the storm had been ^recovered at Gal-
veston u
la doubti.-. —
city proper, but the loss of life on the
lowlands and In the shipping in the,
bay probably will reach over two hun-
dred," declared Charles S. Hayden, staff
correspondent of The Light, who re-
turned h\ere today from a visit to Gal-
vestpn and Houston.

Hayden was sent to Galveston Mon-
day night and was In the first boat
to reach Galveston from the mainland.
He attributed the email loss of ll£e
to the fact that the residents, heed-

up to
tful if

to noon "Wednesday and it
more met death in the

residential district, in the vicinity of
Twenty-fifth street and Avenue M, the
water did not reach the first floors of
the houses and even the household
goods escaped damage.

.TWO TOWNS ON BAY
COMPLETELY^ DESTROYED.

Beaumont, Texas. August 19.—Twenty
to thirty persons lost their lives when
the tropical storm of Monday night al-"-
/most completely deatroved Anahuac
and "Wailisville, small towns on Gal-1

veston bay, according to advices reach-
ing here today.

PRESIDENT WILSON
EXPRESSES SYMPATHY. ^

Washington, August 19.—President
Wilson today telegraphed to Governor
Ferguson, 'expressing sympathy for
Texas over the effects of the storm.

The president's telegram said:
"Am sure that I speak for the whole

nation In expressing the deepest dis-
tress and sympathy that storm should

Tremont, Royal, Panama Tand Galvez (TOWN OF ANAHUAC
hotels were crowded to capacity, while
the upper floors of the new Santa
Pe station, American Bank building
and the Rosenberg library also held
their thousands.

Property l*omm $10,OOO,OOQ.
Estimates of _the property loss at

_._ __._! thV
building all were searched for liquor.
One man refused to enter without hia
flask, and waded ^ away to seek other
shelter. ,-

At daybreak one of the refugees
swam across the street to a fruit stand
and dragged two crates of cantaloupes
to the station. The fruit furnished
breakfast for many of the -women.

Inland for 100 mileg and over a zone

REPORTED DESTROYED,
Beaumont, Texas, August 19.—Addi-

tional reports received here tonight
from the devastated district in the
Beau-mont territory indicate that the
death list as a result of the hurricane
will be greater than at first supposed.
Travelers arriving here tonight from
Anahwac repored that at least twenty

windows of the building, but there was Galveston, accord ng to the correspond-
no panic. As th^ men entered the ent, v reach as high as ten millions. mmttfl^ i_-t,vlctl ..„„,. ^ iMOV ^wvu^

* - There is a feeling of jubilation among; persons lost theii* lives there, and that
the citizens, however, over the magnifi- t (practically the entire town was de-
cent manner in which the sea wall stroyed.
withstood the fury of wind and aea. The identified dead in this territory
Great holes have been -torn in the include D E. Parminter. owner of a
pavement o*_the^jaoule^vard^mslde J;he hotel at Rollover, and a Swedish boat-

Klrkland, keeper of Jackson ranch, in
Chambers county, and his daughter,
whose bodies were recovered today;
David E Neal,- ofi Saratoga, killed 'by

have been -torn in the include D E. Parminter. owner ol
._ the boulevard inside the hotel at Rollover, and a Swedish bo

wall for practically the entire dis- . . . . '. " v
tance from Seventh to Nineteenth
streets and In places the,_ wall itself

been undermined, but these are,
things which can be remedied.

A big four-masted schooner, hurled
In from the gulf, lies half way across
the sea wall. The faaUors from this

reaching nearly 100 miles ori ea-ch side
of Houston the vast flat south Texas
prairies are dotted with crushed build-
ings, many isolated trees have their
branches whipped almost bare of fo- .-
liage and the whole country is still I Crockett.
teeming with water from the effects The greatest need of the 20,000 or
of a rainfall of about seven Inches more people who remained there dur-
which accompanied the hurricane. To- ' ing the storm is food and water. At

. man
ship were rescued by soldiers at Fort | Arthur.
~ * "

., , „
falling derrick at Sour Lake; Ira Grlf-
nth, drowned in the Nechee river, an-d
a man named Murphy drownett at Port

.
The imlsslng- include Hugh Jackson,

a millionaire ranch owner, who was at
his ranch in 'Chambers county when
the storm visited that section; Theo-

day. for the first time since the storm, noon Wednesday It was reported that ( dore ciemmons, of Beaumont, a visitor
the Intermittent rams, gates and alarm- there was scarcely enough water to at the Jackson ranch, and the youn

*"* frv-"" •""' rt*"1 *"""** "* **10 ' - _ . . . . -

u l
KM&

Ing black clouds disappeared and the
sun shone brightly.

During the hurricane the wind was
so cold on the prairies that many
hardy persons nearly perished from
exposure from standing for hours In
water and rain after their houses had
.become unsafe. A young son of Henry
Hellman, Nnear Alvin, died from th\Is
exposure. >.

' Freight C*T» 'Blown Over.
Freight cars lie on their sides along

railroad rights-of-way in these flats..
and many miles of telegraph poles leanat : - -- - - - . . .
of ____

Harris county. In which Houston ts
situated, has provided large quantities

' ahowlng th\e force

K!
10 DAYS ONLY

Biggest Reduction Ever Made
lest Set »f Tflrift • • <t(
lest Gold Crowns . .
Bridge terfc Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
!0 Years at Saint location Cor. ftawhtroo and Oooatur Sts.

last another day and much of this j aon ot Claude Roberts, of this city,
would be required for breaking bread. , R. P. Cantwell, an undertaker at Port
Nearly all the stocks of groceries were Arthur, has the bodies of four per-
water-soaked, packages of Utieeda bis- - - • ..* _ . . _ _ _ _ , _ . ... **
cults bringing: a price of 50 cents

Efforts to move supplies into Gal-
veston are being made as rapidly as
possible. It will be several weeks be-

sons, three negroes and one white man,
floating1 in his morgue, w>hich is un-
der water. Mr. Cantwell declared to-
night that he had observed seven
bodies in the Sablne-Neches canal float-

, - - - - - - --- , ing toward the bay, but was unable
fore direct rail connection can be re- to recover anv of them. \
Mimed. In the meanwhile, however. One of the bodies, Mr Cantwell said
gangs of men are busilj engaged In was that of a woman, who held to her
clearing the railroad tracks of the breast the body of an infant.
debris which is piled_ on them for the I property loss at Port Arthur IB esti-

mated at approximately $700,000. Atfour miles between Texas City .»jnc-
tion and Texas City. The warehouse
and dock people of that city have
placed these facilities at the disposal
of a committee of Galveston people and
as soon as rail connections can be
made, ample v supplies can be sent
across the bay in barges and United
States transports.

Sea Wall Uold« Finn.
Refugees who spent the night of, the

storm in the Hotel Galvez said that at
no> time did the sea run clear across
the wall. The breakers thundered
against it, sending the spray high in
the air and the waves broke over the
wall with terrific force. So great was
this force. In fact, that the two gran-
ite monuments, which were placed at
the foot of Tremont street to commem*.
orate the storm of 1900, were blown
down.

In otheV places the iron posta had
been bent double and 'the granite cop-

Sour Lake and in the Spindletop oil
field the damage is believed to be
$500,000. Of the, 550 oil derricks at
Sour Lake only 43 are left standing"
and only two of the 150 in the Spin-
dletop .field are undamaged, the others
having been leveled to the ground.
Oamage at Sabine is estimated at S200.-
000.

VIENNA CELEBRATES
V EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY

Amsterdam, August 18.—(Via Lon-
don, August 19.)—The eighty-fifth
birthday of Emperor Francis Joseph
was enthusiastically celebrated today

rlin. Emperor Wil-in Vienna and\ Ber
liam and all the German princes aent
telegrams to the ruler of Auatrla-HUn-
grary expressing warm and unbreak-
able friendship "in the good and bad
fortunes of war." Emperor William
ordered that the Austrian flag should

ing of the stones being carried
block or more.

The wreckaginsr shattered buildings,
nea-rly all of which were frame, waa . .__ ___„ _.
piled high in all parts of the city. Tel- j be displayed in all German cities
pehone, telegraph and trolley poles, to- , Owlnpr to hia "recent indisposition.

Emperor Francis Joseph spent the day
quietly. v

The occasion was celebrated at Aus-
trian staff headquarters with a ban-
quet, at which Emperor William of

pcnone, teiegrapu ana Lruney potes, 10-

fether with their wires, made, an In-
escrltiable tangle. It is doubtful if

any of the public service corporations
will tte able to resume operations for
several weeks.

A-few brick buildings were wrecked.
Th eec are of the older «ort and In

,
Germany and member* of
suite were prevent. ,

HUGE SHIPMENT OF GOLD
IS PLANNED BY ALLIES

Believed That Successful Ad-
justment of Exchange Rate

• Problem I* Now Assured.

PLAYGROUND FESTIVAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY

London, August 19.—Belief that a
successful adjustment of the exchange
rate problem now is assured is ex-
pressed by the morning papers, al-
though it is stated the government has
not yet committed itself definitely to
any particular plan. '

Several conferences were held yes-
terday, but there were no formal meet-
ings and the men in charge of the
negotiations declined to make authori-
tative statement? as to the progress
made. Presumably some delay will be
necessary because of the decision to
raafta whatever is done the Joint ac-
tion of the allies rather than ,of Great
Britain alone.

It is agreed that any adjustment
scheme will provide, first of all, for
a shipment of gold in an amount which
possibly -will surprise both the Ameri-
can and British public*, the idea be-
ing to effect such a complete restoia-
tion of confidence as to make easy
the 'flotation of a good sized British,
credit In New York on favorable
terms.

"The best judges believe," says The
Telegraph, "that our present indebted-
ness in America is comparatively
small, tout it will be heavier bef&re
long. What we are doing in conjunc-
tion with France and Russia is to send
such an amount of gold as will pro-
vide for all requirements for some
time to come. Gold is not wanted, in
the United States, for their banks are i
full of it, but the sending of a laree '
amount when it is as little wanted '
must surely operate to cheapen money
and when that happens American in-
vestors will be all the more disposed i
to take British securities."

The Times Indorses the proposal for
"an immediate issue-and sale to im-
porters by the treasury of gold dollar
treasury bills payable in September,
1920, by British government agents in |
New York. These v would be taken i
readily by American bankers and ex-
porters at a discount not exceeding 4%
per cent, and this method of raising
a gold credit would obviate the injury
to the British war loan involved in the

v issuance of a tax free 5 per cent loan
in New York."

The Post states emphatt cally that
the allied governments have not yet
reached an actual decision and "the
whole developments of the past vfew
days may be summed up in the fact
that the British treasury and country
are completely united regarding the
course of action necessary, and it is
this fact rather than agreement on
the details of a plan which is re-
sponsible for the sharp improvement
in the exchange rate"

"A great part of the £50,000,000 to
£100,000,000 gold which will be sent
to America," says The Daily Mall, "will
be contributed by France and Russia,
as much of the purchasing from the
United States has been on their be-
half." v

The one big thought in the minds of
thousands of Atlanta children today is
the playground festival scheduled for
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at Piedmont
park, and their one b,ig desire Is that
fair weather shall prevail. The affair,
which was to have been held Wednes-
day, was postponed on account of in-
element weather. . \ V

"Mrs. Florence M. Tibbets, general
playground supervisor, has announced
that the program for this afternoon
will be the same as originally arranged
for Wednesday. The general public as
well as parents of the thousands of
children who will participate are urged
to attend:

The playgroundV season closes toady,
and ends the best season the system
has ha4 in Atlanta. Each week's at-
tendance this year Was been from 5,000
to 6,000 greater for corresponding
weeks of last year. ,

NAME WALKER DIRECTOR
OF N. O. BRANCH BANK

Washington. August 19.—The fed
eral reserve board today approved the
selection of Marcus B. Walker, of Now
Orleans, as ,a class B director of the
New Orleans branch of the federal rc-\
serve bank at Atlanta, and his desig-
nation as manager of the New Orleans
bank.

ANOTHER HAITIEN TOWN
TAKEN BY U.S.

American Forcifr Lands at St.
Marc Despite Opposition

, by the Natives.

Washington. August 19.—One com-
pany of American marines has landed
ast St. Marc, Haiti, and taken control
of the town. An attempt to oppose the
landing failed. ^

The navy department issued this
statement.

"Admiral Capcrton has raported that
the -U. S. S. Castine landed one com-
pany of marines at St Marc, Haiti, and
_ias assumed control of that town. The
occupation ol St. Marc will servo to

uard the food supply for the city of
-'011 au Prince Among the dissat-

Jisiied resident? of St Maio an attempt
w.is made to organize an aimed oppo-
sition to the landing force, but this
etfort was not successful and some
dissatisfied Hailions v. ith arms left
for" the mountains bcfoi e the landing
occuiicd ' \

\ p
h

<?vtisalum
•invion of ilra
'urlaoo of the

at the late

the pr\oloprlcal survey of
i-,.~_ haiH proves that

tr> is betnp worn
<ut an Inch In 760

Ghent Protectors.
(From The Ptttsburg Post.)

"You criticise us." said the Chinese
visitor, "yet I see all your women have
their feet bandaged."

"That is an epidemic," It was ex-
plained to him, gently, "which broke
out in 1914. Those are called spats."

Desire to announce that tfyeir great reduc-
tion' sale of Summer Shoes foi- Men and
Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children, will end
Saturday night, August 21st. We state this
how, so that all our patrons may yet havet
time to take advantage of the grea-tly re-
duced prices before the

Sale Saturday Night

27-29
Whitehall

V ^

We close this stoî e on the 25th

and will open at 60 Peachtree
about the 5th of September

About five more selling days left in
which to close oat the Remainder of
our summer stocks—and it must be sold

Here are a few items of special interest that mean a great \
saving to those who purchase these goods now. The lines
are somewhat broken—incomplete, but in the collection
of suits you will doubtless xfind the size you wear. '

} $4.65

$2.95

Choice of any Palm Beach or other wash-
able suit in the house — regardless of
former price . . . . . . . . . . .

About one dozen Panama washable suits
originally sold at $6.50 are now priced at
choice

A beautiful range of patterns in fine Silk }
Shirts—guaranteed colors — shirts sold >
everywhere at $5, now )

One lot of Silk and Palm Beach Hats )
formerly sold at $1.50 and $1,00 now V
offered at choice for )

A Good Time to Buy a Fine Overcoat
We carried over from last season quite a bunch of medium and fine overcoats/ The
sizes are broken and lines are incomplete,'but in the aggregate all sizes are here and
also various models. These" coats ranged in price fipm $25 to $40, and tp close
them out before the new season begins we have placed them on sale at very attract-
ive prices—in many cases less than half their actual worth. Really a good dime to
buy a fine overcoat very cheap. v

$9.00 $12.00 $14.00 $19.00
\ i

All Summer Woolen Suits Reduced
Our stock of Summer Woolen Suits contains many beautiful patterns and the
prices at which we offer them render a great saving. It is well worth while to give
consideration to these suits for another season's wear, for they are extraordinary
values at these prices: ,

$15.00' $18.00 $20.00. $2;5.00 $30.00 $35.00
$ 9.85 $11.85 $13.85 $15.85 $17.85 $19.85

Cloud-Stanfdrd Co.
The Shop of Quality 61 Peachtree St.

(After September 1st at 60 Peachtree)
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MUFFLER AND SMOKE NUISANCE.
What IB the use or reason for a city ordi-

nance, if no pretense is made at enforcing
it? The question Is asked apropos of At-
lanta's muffler cutout ordinance The use
of the muffler cutout is made a specific of-
fense against the laws of the city anywhere
within Its limits The theory is good, but in
actual practice the law has become a dead
letter

Conservative citizens, aware of the law,
owning automobiles, rarely violate it If
they use the muffler cutout at ail, it is to
warn some pedestrian of their approach.
But the horn is intended for this purpose,
and should be applied to it. There are cer-
tain "young bucks" driving cars about the
city, sometimes at all hours of the night,
and also negro chauffeurs when not under
the restraint of the presence of car owners,
who seem to take a delight in cutting out
the muffler and waking up any neighbor
hbod t!hey happen to be traveling through.
They have no more regard for the ordinance
than if it didn't exist, and perhaps less for
the ^feelings of other persons who do not
care to be disturbed.

There is only one thing that has made
this nuisance possible, and that is the lax-
ity of the police department in enforcing the
ordinance Communications have reached
The Constitution from complaining citizens
asserting thev 1 avp called the police de
partment on the subject in the recent past,
and all the satisfaction they got was an ap
parent feeling of resentment that the de
p*artment should have been disturbed
about it1 ^ I

If this is to be the attitude of the depart
ment we ask again, what is the use of the
ordinance' Council should either insist
upon its enforcement or repeal it

Another thing which, at times, is an
equal if notvgreater, nuisance than the muf
fler cutout is the immense volume of" smoke
emitted from the rear of automobiles into
•which there has carelessly been put an over^-
supply of oil There seems to be no direct
ordinance on this subject, although there are
cases T\hich might, with apparent ease, come
under the general smoke ordinance of the
city

In anv event this emission of volumes of
offensive smoke is- a nuisance and might
easily be dealt with under the anti nuisance
laws of the state In the large cities of the
north and east these smoke puffing cars are
not tolerated for a moment They are hus-
tled unceremoniously off the street and not
allowed to return to it until the trouble is
remedied Knowing this, automobile owners
exercise ordinary care in putting in their oil;
ditections as t<£ this go with every car

Atlanta is behind other progressive cities
in 'both these respects. In the one case it
has the law and does not enforce it, while
in the other it has given no attention to a
nuisance that is becoming more and more
obnoxious

There should be emphatic laws to cover
both cases But $t we are not going to en
force them, we might ask again, and for the
third time, What's the use'

MUST ELIMINATE CARRANZA.
General Carranza, the chief of the re-

maining Mexican revolutionaries, is pursu-
ing a course well calculated to bring about
his own speedy elimination from Mexican
politics k

About t*ie onlv possible means of elim
Inatmg a political leader in Mexico in these
days is to make it so hot for' him that he
has to get out of the country As long as
one of them remains there his possibilities
for mischief are innumerable General
Huerta became not only a national, but an
Internationa! mischief-maker, whereupon
this government demanded and secured his
elimination But that elimination was made
possible only through getting him out of
the countrj. Had be been able to return
there, as* he attempted recently, he would

undoubtedly have been the author ot still
mora trouble.

Carranut will probably have to go just
a» did Hiwrta. It has long since become
manifest that ii» efforts are aimed not at
the re-establishment of Mexican constitu-
tional government, as he has claimed, but
at absolute power for himself. His defi-
ance of the United States government when
this country has done nothing to provoke
such an attitude is characteristic of that
stamp of Mexican leader whose sole inter-
est la self-advancement That waa the
trouble with Huerta, and Carranza seems
to be following closely in his footsteps.

Carranza's effort to convince the Latin-
American governments, that the United
States is planning the conquest of Mexico
is Just the attitude assumed by all the
blatant revolutionists before him, who have
sought to oppose any well-intended effort
on the part of this country to restore peace-
ful conditions in the revolution-ridden re-
public. This has always been done upon
the theory that the cry of vwolf" would
arouse the prejudice of all Latin America
for fear of some attempt of territorial
aggrandizement on the part of the United
States

But for the first time this appeal has
signally ^failed Carranza's effort to con-
vince the president of Argentina of smls
ter purposes of conquest on the part of the
United States brought^ forth only the re
ply that the Latin-American governments
seek solely vto assist the Mexican people
in obtaining peace and good government,
and that Carranza would do well to aid in
this movement

The press of practically all South
America echoes public sentiment In approv-
ing the movement undertaken by tbia
country In conjunction1, with the Latin-
American governments to restore peaceful
and orderly government in Mexico It ad
mits and calls attention to the fact that
the good faith of the United States has been
proven in the past, notably in the case of
Cuba. Furthermore, notwithstanding ,that
there has been abundant justification for
the use of force, this government has sought
always to employ only diplomatic methods

The truth ot the matter is, Carranza, be-
sides being the foremost revolutionist. Is
unquestionably today the most ^ dangerous
foe of orderly constitutional government in
Mexico For wholly selfish reasons he is
willing to sacrifice- his country and drive
his countrymen to starvation and death
Carranza is the last man to lead in the
restoration of Mexico, and true restoration
there will be practically impossible with-
out his elimination - The first and most
important step In the work ahead of this
government in conjunction with the Latin-
American republics is to get rid of Mr
Carranza. \

SOUTH GEORGIA ENCOURAGED.
The note of encouragement sounded in

south Georgia will be felt all over the state.
If it Is any Indication of similar feeMng and
conditions prevailing in similar localities of
other southern states, its effect will be that
much the more far reaching

According to The Savannah Morning
News, which keeps careful watch on condi
tions in that part of the state, the south
Georgia merchants, while making no e-rtrav-
agant^ claims, are anticipating a substantial
fall trade, and are already feeling good ovar
it Presenting the situation as gathered
from individual report and statements made
in the newspapers of that section, The
Morning News says

It is verv gratifying to read in the
weekly exchanges repeated statements
that merchants in the tov. ns and
smaller cities of sou'th Georgia "are
expecting a very good business this
fall ' There are no wild claims that

\ business will be better than It ever
was before for of course the volume
of It will depend a great deal upon
the price of cotton which cannot now
be foretold and yet there seems to be
a flrm conviction that -when note-pay-
ing day comes around and the time
comes to settle up with the merchants
from whom supplies have been bought
during the last six months there will
be few ^requests for note renewals and
for the merchants to carry old accounts
longer
One of the most significant features of

the foregoing is the statement that the vast
majority of notes will probably be paid on
time, .and that there will be comparatively
few requests for renewals For the past two
years business conditions throughout the
state have suffered from note renewals
galore Of course it all goes back to the
situation as to cotton, but even with a bad
cotton year business feels it far less when
notes are paid promptly

If the south Georgia farmers, are in shape
to meet their obligations this fall, it will be
one of the healthiest and most significant
business signs encountered since the begin
ning of the European war Substantially
supporting this prediction is the fact that
the present crop was made at less expense
than any within recent years, Itoth as to
outlay for fertilizers and as to other ex-
penses Incident tio growing.

Another factor which enters strongly
Into the south Georgia situation is the more
extensive production of meats, grain and
foodstuffs than ever before in the history of
the state A systematic plan of education
upon diversification, together with the lea-,
son of recent cotton troubles, has had a
more pronounced effect in that part of the
state, perhaps, than anywhere else in it

Georgia, from one end of it to the otheV,
has been made to feel, in this matter of di-
versified production, the stern weight of ne-
cessity There is no question that the
bright prospects indicated for south Georgia
are a direct echo of it .

Haiti s«>pped revoluting long enough to
elect a new president—probably because
she needed another shining mark

Smfe 1m the Port *«
I_

If a good to sorter slip
away when war talk's
at Its best—

To hurry "where the peace-
Jolk stay an* rest, an*
rest, an' teat*

To sink the submarines
from sight—-make, bat-
tle-thunders cease,

Friend with the cool, broad summer night,
safe in the Port of Peace*

To fly before the angry sky like a storm-
beaten bird,

Where man is brother true to man and only
Xrove is heard

To sing the happier songs of Home, where
heajrtg have sure release

From the storming hof the nations in the
world-Iovea port of Peace

III
A world at strife—the strife of earth and of

the heavens on high.
So that it hides the rainbows God ripples

round the sky,
So we leave the war-wild nations that redden

land and foam
For the sweet, simple things of Go£—there

at the gates of Home
* * * * *

The "Revevooit" Rest.
The government hasn t bothered this

peaceful community in six weeks says a
citizen of the moonshine district "but the
'stills are afraid to work overtime to supplj
the demand, being as the government wants
all It's got an all that s comin to us "

L"UOSTRATfe ThC APS.

The Thunder-Ride.

Sich a scene o trouble—
Don t you sinners scoff1

Satan rides the thunder-winds
An ain t a coolm off1

Sich a stoim o trouble^
Where you goin to fly'

"Devil take the hindmost'—
But the hindmost 9 hop-pin high1

II

O, It s hurry from the worrv
"Where w aves o ti ouble roll,

An' keep the lights a shinln
From glory in yer soul'

Satan rides the thunder-winds—-
Flings firebrands at the sky,

"Devil take the hindmost' —
But the hindmost s hoppin* high1

The czar is a* prohibitionist, but he hates
to see.-lite armies take water.

The men wh_6 hunt trouble are finding
fault with a congress that is dofng no harm
at all on its peaceful vacation. '.

"Greenwich Village."
Greenwich Village, Guido Bruno s semi-

monthly 'eaited from his garret, on Wash-
ington Square New York citj IIAS changed
its makelip more to magazine form—a dis-
tinct Improvement But the Literature at
Greenwich Village needs no improvement.
The book plates presented in the magazine
from time to time are excellent specimens
of art, a recent number containing many of
therii These are from exhibition drawings
in Guido Bruno s Garret where the notable
Bruno Chap Books are published

* * * * *

His Heartfelt .Petition.
A practical Georgia singer sends us this

"Woe bevond expressionf

To the gulf they've drawn us,
If it s 'extra session,'

Lord have mercy on us'"

Th« Orlgrliml "Annie Xianrie."
'Annie Laurie' is a favorite song with

the soldiers In the English trenches and The
London Chronicle says

' Annie Laurie as written and sung by
William Douglas differed greatly from the
\ er<3ion familiar toda\ It had only two
Verses and the second ran

She f backit like the peacock
She s breistit like the swan,

She s jimp, around the middle.
Her waist ye weel micht spant.
Her waist ye weel micht spant.

An* she has a rolling 'ee,
And for bonnie Annie Laurie
I d lay me down and doe '

* * * * *
An It Mirht Hn>e Been.

Second thought to the rescue m the Kan-
sas City Star

"When I am down town and see a pre-
sumably intelligent > oung woman making
a fool of herself over a measly runt of a
dog, I fret and fume all the way home,"
said a disconsolate business man "Then I
look In the mirror and think that, after all,
she might have done worse'"

The Dim Day*.
Hasten not, sweet Summer,

Whose smile such Joy bestows.
Winter ma> find us weeping

\ Over a Tvithered ro^e V,

A Summer Benefactor.
From the paragrapher of The Mem phi a

Commwrclal- Appeal, who sometimes drops
Into rhyme.

^ "And sing a song
^ For Patrick Peter,

He a trying to breed
A stingless *«keeter "* * * * *

Setiting: Him Right.
'He may offer for congress, writes a

Billvjlle editor, 'being requested by friends
Th* story that he once served in the legis-
lature is being used against him, but it
hasn't a lev to stand on."

JOIlV )DEN"MS GOES
ON BUSINESS 1 RIP TO THE WEST

Councilman John T Dennis, ot the ninth
wara Is making a two weeks business trip
to the west His business will take him to
Kansas Citj and several other important
points It was reported recently that Mr
Dennis would not make the race this fall
for a full term in general council H.e was
onlj recently named to fill the unexplred
term of Judge Charles W Smith He has not
3'ê t reached a decision as to whether or not
he will offer for election to a two->ear term
NEW WARDS AT BATTLE

BEING EQUIPPED FOR USE
Furniture and equipment for the new

building at Battle Hill Tirberculoiis sanitari-
um is being moved In and the new wards
Will be ready for use within the next few
da>s There are about 180 patients at the
sanitarium, but with the added wards there
wttl be a capacity for about 5:26 The ne\*
building i\as erected by the Fulton county
board at an expense of about ?5,Q«0, exclusive
of equipment. ,

CHARLES C. GILLETTE RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO WESTERN CITIEfc

Charles C Gillette, deputy city tax col-^
lector, has returned from a. month s tour of
the west While away he attended the an-
nual convention of the Fraternal Union of
America at Pasadena, Gal , as a representa-
tive from 'the southeastern district He also
visited the exposition at San Francisco and
stopped over for a short \ isit in Denver
Colo He reports a highly interesting and
enjoyable ^rip

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE WILL
FIX C4JHP\IGN EXPENSES WEDNESDAY

James E Belcher, secretar.5 of the sub-
committee of the democratic executive ^p_m-
mittee, that -PV ill manage the primary on
September 30, has announced that the sub-
committee will meet next Wednesday to fix:
the assessments of candidates^ He stated
that certain fixed expenses of conducting
the election wilj ha\e to be borne by the
candidates and he estimated that H •« ould
cost $100 to run for council ?loO to run for
alderman, and $250 to run for general man
ager of the waterworks It is probable this
schedule will be adopted bv the committee
Wednesday There are three places on the
aldermanlc board and ten in the common
council to be filled

CANDIDATES BEGIN CAMP YIGN
WITH JFRIENDS AT CITY H4LL

With three weeks to elapse before an-
other regular meeting of general council
and with ver> little business to transact
durJntg the remainder of August aspirants
for political honors in the fall primary are
busy around cltj hall ' learning the ropes
and talking politics v»ith their friends They
are ha\ing little to say on the subject of
the recal} campaign, saying- thq> ha\e trou-
bles of their ov*n Before the close of the
campaign It is said that e\ery candidate in
the Held will be called on to sttte his posi-
tion on the subject Groups of friends are
meeting almost ever> night at the res!
dences of the various candidates checking-
registration lists and in^ estimating doubt
ful voters

With the Exchanges
rREEPORT'S OV-THU-DOT GIRL.

<From The Christian Heiald)
Miss Mar-aa E Patterson of Freeport,

I* I, recei\ed a prize of $10 at the graduat-
ing exercises of the high school of that place
for not having been taidj? nor absent a single
time in ten jears which included the gram-
mar and high school course She is going tol
college and says she intends to keep up her
record there To make sure, she arose at 6
e\ery morning and started for school at 8 15
Miss Patterson was fortunate In havin-g good
health and in possessing tne constancy that
Is too rare, and which is so much to be com-
mended Many preachers begin service on
the dot whether the people are in their
pews or not too many begin 5 or 10 minuses
late The average congregation is hard!}
ever in its place at the appointed hour for
Sunday service A few might be found who
have attended the services every Sundaj for
ten years, but there are more who miss them
ten times in one year

A "GOOD ROADS BEE."
(From The Countryside Magazine )

We are all familiar with the "husking
bee' of our pleasint country recollections,
the quilting bee has not quite gone out of
existence even thougfh we are apt to hear
little of it these modern days, and ' barn
raisings r still take place

But a 'good roads bee' Is something of a
novelty and pai ticularly so in a suburban
community There is no good reason, how-
ever, why it should be so The success of
such a bee held on May 31 of this >ear at
Cragmere a little colony of professional and
business men in the Ramapo mountains m
northern New Jersey, should ipoint the way
for similar undertakings in other places

Maintained as a private park the resi-
dents found that one disadvintage of having
nothing but private roads was that the town
would not spend any tax money on them
Nothing daunted, however they got together,
and did the job of fixing the roads up to
the queen's taste' It meant only a few
hours stolen from tennis or golf on a holi-
day, but it had many compensations in that
not onlv were the roads fixed, but that a new
and a thoroughly fine community spirit was
born out there in the glaring sua of a late
"Vlay day—a spirit that bodes much good for
similar community work at Cragmere In the
future

FEAT OF A» EXFRRT GUESSER.
(Minneapolis Correspondence Ne*w York Sun >

W T Cox, state forester, returned from
Detroit, In the heart of the Minnesota Jake
country, with a fish story that other folk
at the capital said was the, best—or worst—
of the bass season

According to Mr Cox Bill Simmons, vet-
eran Detroit guide, vvho Is such an expert
with the line that he can tell the kind of
fish and its exact weight when it strikes,
was out v> ith a party and hooked one on the
first cast

"Its a three-pound bass,' announced Bill
as he reeled in The line tightened sharply
and remained taut. ' 111 take back that bet
offer,' said Bill "It looks as though J[ got
hold of an old root '

He pulled his catch out of the water and
discovered a large jug on the end of the line
The line was inside, where something was
Wr Bill broke the Jug and out flopped a
three-pound basa His reputation as a
telepathic fish weigher was saved—and
Detroit is in a dry country

A REMARKABLE DICTIONARY.
CWInsted (Conn) Correspondence Hartford

Courant)
United States, Marshal Chesterfield C fflfid-

dlebrooks, administrator of the estate of
Edward Clarke, found In -the effects of the
latter a dictionary measuring one inch long,
three-fourths of an inch thick, and it </on
tains 384 pages The book is Inclosed in a
metal case, on the cover ot which is a. mag-
nifying- glass_ with which to read the type
which is much too small to l>e discerned by
the naked eye The book was printed in
Glasgow, and was undoubtedly picked up by
Mr Clarke, who was a collector of antiques,
during on* of hi* trips abroad.

RAISING WHEAT.
»» GKORGK

Avtfcm- *f **A1

Haislng Wheat is not as spectacular or
glorious as raising the variety of Tophet
which prevails in Europe just now. but it is
much more necessary

If the United States was to refrain from
raising wheat for a year or two In these pe-
culiar times, most of Europe -would be seized
with severe cramps and might even have to
postpone hostilities

Thus raising wheat in this country Is
not only a business but a duty "We must
not only feed ourselves, but must aet the

ftfltf

The American jpralm a trVmp by the
to help In the Imriest

table Tor millions of foreigners who are too
busv effacing each other to grab the busi,
ness end of a plow and speaK to a mule in
an authoritative tone of voice

The United States raised 900 000 000 bush
els of wheat last year and will probablj do
as well this year It takes about seven
bushels of wheat to feed a man for a year.
This leaves a large surplus to ship to coun-
tries who are busy feeding shrapnel to each
other

bcientists ar^ veiy much discontented be-
cause this country raises so little wheat per
acre They argue that if America were as
scientific as Europe it would raise twice as
much, wheat on the same amount vof giound
But this would compel us to ship fi-ve times
as much w*ieat to nurope ana would make it
possible for the Women to stop farming and
go to fighting On the whole it is more hu-
mane for ug to be unscientific

Anv way the scientists don t seem to real-
ize that this country raises, all the wheat it
nfh *^d hae £lenty of tirne ^ spend onother things the .European Works, from
dawn til! dark on his postage stamp farm
raising a.\ large amount of wheat per acre

i,."16- American seeds down a to\ nship
in the fall grabs a( tramp by the neck to
help m the harvest ^n July and spends the
rest of the year diivmg his automobile

n°?^ fouith of the population can laise
all the food we need This is why this
Lounti> is producing such lumpy and Impos-

ing figures in manufactures and other lines
This is al^o the reason \x hy the automo-

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WAIT MASON.

SWEAR WORDS

When things go wrong the man who's
strong avoids all futile fussing "It doesn't
Wy." yo,u hear him saj, ' "there's notnln*
gained by cussing Though I maj know a}l
kinds ot woe. have 111 luck on me saddled.
I -won't despair, or rant ana swear, or hand
ovit language addled The children near, my
words would hear, and then, ot course repeat
them, w ith frills galore and partnts sore
would round them up and beat them And
women, too would hear me che-ft tile rag
profane unpriestlj and they would slKh as
thev went bj That blink-blanked guy Is
beastU ' Let troubles rise and l^lack my
e^es, I'll bear them all with meokness wrath
never helps—the •« nines and velps betray a
spineless weakness I ma> 'say darn It
some ones barn falls down and pins me un-
der, I may sav -gosh if with a scjuash you
knock my dome asunder but I won t try the
words that frv, nnd smoke and smell HKe^
sulphur tis using these go-is-> ou-please,
we reach the lyimstone gulf for '

L Incomplete.

The thing I alwavt meint to do
Success has nevei known

Mj dreami of high emprise with all
The rushinK ^ eiro Ml\ e flown

The struggle tcn-e the dailj moil,
The srrind of busj life'

Haxe p r r a \ t n on e.iiths tingle page
T he chronicle-! of =trife

II
How ha\e we loxert the fragile forms

Of things thit -were to be
Hoi\ pUtured plnntom aisosies

lint Billed a puiplo sea'
How beauteous \ve ic the uised fleams

Of summers lonsr ago
A\ hAt spacious c" sties loomed afar

Oer lands -where rose" blow1

III
and brooding silences

\ hir ann fl ish
Thi> Mild

The ^\ hir ann fl ish of winigs
The c'lone and drowse of -\ ib,rant eves — •

These were di\inest things
And \ et the^ be but roseate -wraiths.

The sights ind sounds of dass
Whose ficUle stoiles lure no more

Along l i fcs

Atlanta Ga

bile business, ha-3 become a phenomenon in
this countrv ^ <lHhei nations could build as
many autos but thev wouldn t have , time to
run them They ai e too bus\ raising too
much wheat pei atre \

It is bettei to tui n a gasoline engine
and a ton horsepower reaper loose in a
wheat field than to tr\ to imitate their
.performances v, ith women and 'childien We
tion t raise much wheat per acre but wa
seem to get almighU contented and finan-
cially adipose ^vh i le raising what we do

What Did She Say?
What •was the remark by which Elizabeth Goodrich

fell out with the bridegroom, caused the bride anxious
moments, and nearly broke up the wedding paitv of the
richest girl in America? The storv oi the nn sterious
remark, with illustrations in four colors, makos the first
page of the all-star magazine section ot next Sunday's
Constitution. What dq you suppose she said?

The Unsinfaable Ship
Will the world's master minds reach this goal of

k centuries? They have not given up hope or let up in
efforts. The story of their work is told in mofet interest-
ing fashion in the page on Science and Near-Science Up
to Date^in next Sunday 'sv Constitution. The Constitu-
tion's science page is considered the most interesting
magazine page issued by any newspaper in America.

i I

Unmasking the Underworld
A full page, vividly portray ing how crooks conceive

-and carry out the most daring of "all criminal feats, the
daylight robbery. The story is told bv a reformed crim-
inal who operated in several of the most daimg daylight
robberies in the history of American criminal annals.

How Shpuld You
Comes one who says that we aie all \\roiig — that we

should walk on all-fours — that the upright posture we
twentieth century human beings luse is all wrong, and
exacts a heavy toll of life. He then pioceeds to quote
eminent scientists to show he is right. The page is
attractively illustrated.

A Mill Hand's Utopia
You have heard that southern mills are pest-holes.

Did you know that a southern city is the center for the
model mill settlement of the world ? A full page story on
the finest nulls in the world — right here in the south —
with many striking photographs of scenes — will appear
in Sunday's Constitution. ^

Flagg's Greatest Drawings
Sunday will appear a half page reproduction of an-

other of the greatest drawings by James Montgomery
Flagg, the most f ampus of all pen and ink artists.

THESE are a few of the features in Sunday's Coiisti-
;tution. There are just as maii3^ others Vhich^ will
appeal to you and all the family. ^Then, there are

the be^st comics, and the newest ones, the best sporting
and society sections, the double page of moving picture
news and gossip — and to top it all —

The Greatest News Service— local, state,
national and foreign'— ever offered the readers
of a Southern Newspaper.

Order your paper now,

You Can't Keep Up With
the Times Unless You Read

THE CONSTITUTION

•SPAPFRI
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OPPOSE PROHIBdlON \Hu*band Missing for Days,

FOR EXTRA SESSION
Atlanta Clearing House Aif»

Governor Not to Include
It in Hi» Calt

K AGAIN DECKS
Wife Appeals to the Police TO GRANT ROAD CHARM

After 'Cashing Postoffice
Money Order for $170 on
Last Monday Morning.
James Hemphill. Former-
ly of Cincinnati, Suddenly
Disappears.

On the ground that the question of
Including prohibition or excluding pro-
hibition from his expected call for an
extra session of the general assembly
is not that of whether one stands for
or against prohibition, but whether it
wmUd be wise to^ precipitate * long
and expensive extra session of the as- 1
seiribly now; the Atlanta Clearing ,
House [association has urged Governor t
Harris not to Include prohibition among Partments are seeking for James H.
the legislative subjects to be consid- Hemphlll. of 546 Decatur street Mr
ered in the extra session. Hemphill cashed a. postofflce money
house' assocfatf<fnT whose v5ews"ere ' order at the Third National bank Mon-
expressed t,o the governor in a formal i day morning:. August 16. put <170 In
resolution, various delegations of prom- _., no-.!,., anrt *rtvr ^mitrine. ™it „»inent business men have called upon f'a POCKet and after walking out of
Governor Karris urg-lna- that he do not lne bank has not been heard of since
submit, prohibition to the legislature Mra Mae Hemphill, wile of the mlss-
at the extra session, in view of unset- <__. _,„ ,_ „"-.-,„ r,JSt, ' VT^
tied conditions of the state, and the ?"* man> " nearly "antic over her
urgrent need of economy on the part of •"«•*»•>«*- -«-— «•«•-
the state government.

Among the members of these dele-
gations were John. K. Ottley. president
of the Atlanta Clearing- House associa-
tion, St. Elmo Massengale, Charles
Hopkins. Preston Arkwrlght. B M
Blount. William J Davis, W H Kiser.
Forrest Adair, Robin Adalr, Carlos
Mason. Judge fepencer B. Atkinson,
Walter P Andrews, B B Blackburn
and James B Nevin Among these are-
some of the most prominent business
men not only of Atlanta,; but, taken
as » whole, of the state

Numerous delegations, however, havegso called upon the governor urging
m to Include prohibition in his call.
Governor Harris has not yet an-i

nounced what date he will select for
the extra session, nor whether he will
Include prohibition

Cleartnc Home KeBOlntteu.
The resolutions of the Atlanta Clear-

lasT House association "Were submitted
to Governor Harris in a letter from
John Ki Ottley. president of the asso-
ciation The resolutions are as fol-
lows

Whereas, it is imperative that an ex-
traordinary seaafon of the legislature be
called at an early date. and. \

' Whereas, the governoit of this state la
uncertain whether to Include prohibition in
his call

•Be It resolved That it IS not
tlon whether one atanda for prob.1
against same—it ie a Question solely inui i
It would be unwise to precipitate a lone
and lengthy discussion in the legislature
that wou d be expensive to the taxpayers
and Interfere with business and be produc-
tive of no good reaulta, and

' Be It resolved That the Atlanta Clear-
ing Houae association respectfully requests
Governor Harris not to Include the subject
of prohibition in his call for the extraordi-
nary aesslon of the legislature

hustoa.nd'8 disappearance She has
placed the matter in the hands of Chief
jUayo and asked that everything pos-
sible be done to locate him as she is
left practically without resources

According1 to her story as toVl to a
Constitution reporter Thursday after-
noon, she and Mr Hemphill came to
Atlanta about four months ago from
Cincinnati, Ohio, intending to open up
a J?"taurant on Decatur street.

Chester Clayton, son of Mrs Hemp-
hill bjr her first marriage, is In the
asylum at Milledreville rHe Is sub-
ject to epileptic fits and the one mo-
tive m their moving to Atlanta wast
to be near him

"I went to work soon after we came
here,' said Mrs. HemphilL "My hus-
band could find nothing to do We
are looking for a sum of money from
my husband's aunt. Mrs Louise H
Kahler, of Buffalo, N T "
kJMrs Hemphill went on to say that

is state is E",,hU!!???'1 " was "placed'"!?^he
hlbltlon in , "̂  or -Mr*. Kahler, a director in the

)t a que was "a*medhUrCh Home> °* Boffalo, who

*jle!y°tlmt esjjte

tn tta £IUPh£I "tate3 *"at *rom timeto time Mrs Kahler would send them
small sums of money, enough to live
on but not enough to open the desired

FIFTH WARDERS PUN
PARK IMPROVEMENTS

res cau ra n t

n , kfor the money." tired of

Move Up to Attorneys
tor the North Georgia

Mineral Road.

JAMBS

"and ne wrote to his aunt, asking; that
she send him enough to establish the
restaurant business on

Monday morning Mr Hemphill tola
his wife that he was going to the post-
office to see if there was anything
there for him J A. Moore, proprietor
of a pressing club at 648 Decatur street,
states that he met Hemphlll at the
pojstoffice and at the letter's request,
went with him for the purpose of iden-
tification to the Third National -bank

Moore says that Hemphill received
Sis money at the bank and after plac-
ing it in his pocket told him that he
was going out to buy some restau-
rant fixtures and then to meet his
wife to acquaint her of his good for-
tune

"That was the last time anyone who
knew him has seen anything of him '
states Mrs Hemphill I am afraid
that he had an accident or that same-

she atVt.,"*- 2?e rolpDed "»a killed him and thensne stated, disposed of his body'

With a letter from Secretary of State
Phil Cook |Thursday to. King & Spal-
dlng, attorneys for the North Georgia
Mineral railway, reiterating his refusal
of their petition for a charter to build
a line of road from Cartersville to
Atlanta, which would parallel the 'West-
ern a-nd Atlantic, the next move is now
believed to be up to the attorneys for
the road

Replying to Secretary Cook a lette
of August 12, the attorneys returned t
Secretary Cook their rejected charter
an« renewed their application

In reply to this letter Secretary Cook
on Thursday wrote the attorneys stat
Ing that they may regard his actloi
of refusal, August 12, as final.

Conference Kfrld.
This letter was written after a con

ference with the governor and the at
torney general, In winch these offl
clals agreed with Secretary Coolc i;
his position of refusing the chkrter a
Being prohibited by the law passed by
the last general assembly, designed
to prevent the state road from being
paralleled.

It is expected that the attorneys fo
the road will shortly take action to
test the validity of the new law.

Secretary Cook's JLetter.
Secretary Cook s latest letter la

follows '
MeBBrs. KJnr & Spaldlng, Atlanta. G;

Dear Sirs Ackno-wledglnc receipt of you
favor ot August 1A 1915 I bee .to say tha
In my former letter to you the' reaaon fo
my refusal to la«ue a charter to the Nort]
Georgia Mineral Railway company
fully aet out

Yon may regard ray action of the 12t]
of August In refusing- to iaeue Una charter
as final Your* very truly

PHILIP COOK.
Secretary of State

State Capitol. Atlanta, Ga.. August It,

NEGRO ARRESTED \
ON MURDER CHARGE

OF THREE YEARS AGO

Home, *~ August 19 — (Special ) —
A tragedy of three years ago in wbich
James Bolt was shot In the back In
South. Rome* and died while being- taken
to medical ̂ assistances, was recalled yes-
terday wjaen Senry Armstrong, a ne-
£ro, TTM Jailed Jbece

ice .learned that Arm-.
strong wao Working at Birmingham
and sent aw officer there for him It
Is alleged that Bolt, a white man, to-
gether with some "boys stopped Arm-
strong- and several other negroes and
asked for a match A quarrel resulted
In wihich Armstrong is said to have
fired the shot which killed Bolt JKe
IB charged with murder, and will be
tried at the January term of superior
court.

ML ATTEMPT TO CURE
VICTIMS Of DOPE HABIT

District Attorney Hooper Alex-
ander and Acting Mayor

Ragsdale Confe

Admit* Robbing Postoffice*
After admitting that he robbed the

Locust Grove poet off ice of $4 32 with
which to take a trip, Andy Goodman, an
18-year-old negro of that place was
bound over to the federal grand jury
by Commissioner Carter yesteiday Un-
der the cross-e-flfe-min at Ion of Assistant
District Attorney Cai;
stated he entered the o__

ke> obtained through
i penter, Goodmai
office by means of

Proposed Bond Issue Will Be
Thoroughly Discussed at !

' Next Meeting. |

PERMISSION TO STRIKE
IS GIVEN MACHINISTS

* ,Wa;sllin.st£n- AuB"st 19 —Authoriza-
i ?,. 2 atrlke '* necessary to gain an

"Knt-nour day and ""proved workingconditions was given today to 15,000
*nachlnists in four New York and New

"""• and cities by the executive board
ie_ International Association of Ma-

of the
•were with-

_ --„ „_ _ friend He
said that he took $4 30 from the cash
drawet and found 2 cents on the floor
Postmaster W A Barnett stated thai
he missed money from the drawer anc
that Goodman tried to hide two markec
bills when he was caught In the act of
slipping from the buildin

s

Fifth warders got together last
night at the meeting of the Fifth
Ward Improvement club in the Eng-
lish avenue schoolhouse and mapped
out plans for furthering the develop-
ment of several important projects of
their community ^

President H. J. Penn was directed to
name a comnMtte'e^ of Jadies to coi*
operate with the park management
and a men s committee from the club
In making Maddox park one of the
most attractive parks of the city
Members of the club praised J O
Cochran, general manager of parka,
for improvements being made at the
park, and partlcularl> for the lake
which has recently been opened to the
public.

Manager Cochran made a Ssnort ad-
'dress, in which he outlined plans the
park commission has agreed on for
Che development of the park and stated
that an Increased appropriation froi
council -would be asked next seaso
for carrying out this work.

.Members of the club are divided
the subject of voting for a bond issu
for municipal improvements and n
formal action wa« taken last night on
the bond electon to be held on Ser
temtrer 30 This Question will be ma<_
«L special order of business at th
next meeting

Short talks were made by Alderman
J W Maddox and Councilman W H
Johnson, of the fifth, who told o
some of the improvements contem
plated and already under way in thei
•ward ^

It was expected that there -would b
discussion of the recall movement, bu
none of the speakers alluded to th
subject duung the meeting and thi
Officers of the club state that it i;
probable that the club will not con
elder the matter officially

Dr C H Jewell, druggist ot the fifth
•ward, was elected last night as
slstant secretary of the club

dustrial plants
held Action wi
menf
pler,

Keppler explained statement's'1attrlb-
JSSl^r&. '£_a!v.°°.a?y .Ol ». national

was taken on a recom-
mendation by Vice President J / S§S-

who made a detailed report on
«">«twi» Jn ttew Torfc. BT *w
and New Jersey shops

Holder Resigns Office.
Rome Ga August 19 —(Special )—

E. E Holder who for the past year and
a 3ialf has been county administrator
and county guardian, has resigned his
position Oramar> Harr> Johnson Im-
mediately appointed Charles "W" Mor-
ris. Mr Holder s predecessor in this
office, to succeed

pn
hin

About Pearls
The pearl is not of mineral

origin, hence may not be
classed as a precious "stone "

It is, however, a gem of
great value and popularity,
especially In the larger sizes.

Pearls are found In the
shells of musselsnby the mus-
sel depositing mother-of pearl
on some foreign substance
that has come into Its shell

This gem is thus built up
layer by layer in concentric
spheres Pearls vary from
white to black.

The value of the pearl de-
pends on Us size, form and
texture, color and luster A
fine pearl should be round,
smooth, pure white aria of a
lustrous, transparent sheen.
The best pearls are from the
Orient

We carry a comprehensive
stock of pearls The demand
Is far exceeding the supply
and prices are constantly ad
vancing in value.

Call at toe store or write
for 160-page Illustrated cata-
logue.

Maier&BerkeleJnc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
31 WhitehallSt.
Established 1887

strike of friachlnists for" the
dai^ 'S T".? S"4 mun'tlon pla.nta "^"He
he favored*?h " ml3o-uote'l and that

a^fawlthomUstrlkesf°K p'ossfbfe'''1'''0"''

BEFORE NEGRO HANGS
CONFESSES 10 MURffiRS

— *

Statement Is Volunteered at
Moultrie by McGrif fe as

Cap Is Drawn.

TOE RESPONSES MADE
IB MEXICAN PEACE PLAN
Gen. Carranza Framing Reply

Which WUI Probably Be
Plea for Recognition.

Woultrie Ga, August J9—(Special)
Ten men had been killed by William
McGrlffe a negro hanged here today,
according to a confession he made on
the gallows v

He was executed for the murder ot
W S "Washington, a wealthy naval
stores factor near here, July 11, Idll
On the same day he killed two negroes,
Dan Showel-s and Henry Green He
had confessed to these killings before
mounting the gallows

Just as the cap was being drawn
over his face he requested that he be
allowed to make a statement Then he
i>aid he had killed three men in North
Alabama two in south Mississippi and
one in Louisiana, He was not interro
gated as to their names or the places
or dates the killings occurred

McGrlffe escaped after killing Wash
Ington and was captured only recently

TO MODIFY EMBARGO
ON EXPORT OF WOOL

London* Aug-ust 19 —Announceme n
of certain minor modifications of the
embargo on the export of •wool to coun
tries approved as safe destinations
is regarded as the flrst atep in a polio
of a freer exportation of Wool which
tias been advocated by the trade Nego-
tiations are under way for a considera
ble extension, of exports to the XTnitec
States tf

A decision is not expected, before nex
month, as it will be necessary for Grea
Britain to assure the retention of suf-
ficient -supplies for the winter military
needs of herself and heV allies It is
pointed out that a freer wool trade
would do something to reduce Eng-
land s growing balance of imports over
exports, as well as to steady the woo
marftet

Washington. August 19 — Further re-
sponses to the Pan- American appeal
for a peace .conference among the Mex-
ican factions were received at the state
department today, including that of
General Villa, which was said to be
favorable With the presentation by
Enrique Q Llorente, the Villa agent
here, of hls^chiefs answer, together
with his own, to Secretary Lansing,
three responses to the appeal had been
received. The other came from Gen-
eral Cantu, Villa governor of Lower
California, which was also said to toe
favorable.

The general understanding here Is
that Carranza s response, which Is now
being prepared, as well as those of
his principal generals, will be a Joint
plea for recognition of the constitu-

FROM ITS GRANDFATHER
Being Refused Return by Hi»

Father, Oscar Dooley Seizes
Child at School.

tlonal
plea, government in Mexico Their

TRIES TO ASSASSINATE
GOVERNOR OF SHANGHAI
Shanghai. August 19—-An unsuccess-

ful attempt was made last night to as-
sassinate Admiral Tseng Ju Cheng,
military governor of Shanghai and di-
rector of the Kiangnan arsenal b>
means of a bomb The admiral was
at the China merchants wharf at mid-
night bidding farewell to his wife who
was leaving for Tien Tsin, when the
:>omb was thrown, narrowly missing
ts mark |The admiral was not in-
ured, but his rickshaw coolie was
iurt
A suspect who stated he was a for-

mer soldier fromA Tien Tsin was ar-
ested.

PRESIDENT RETIRES
AMID HAIL OF BULLETS

Lima, Peru August 19 —Colonel Os-
ir. Benavldes retlied provisional pres-

dent, on returning to his residence last
ight after the inauguration of 4>r
oae Pardo, was forced to run the gaunt-
et of a hail of bulleta, stones and
hots Hlo companions drew revol-
rers and fired into the crowds. The
x-presldent was not injured
An attempt to start a rebellion at

Jhlmbote,' a Peruvian seaport in the
epartment pf Ancachs, has been sub-
ued by government troops

Negro Cut to Death.
Augusta, Ga August 19—(Special)

lenry Olaecock, a negro, was cut to
eath late Tuesday night by Gertrude
urner, also colored After a auarrel
t a negro dance, the woman attacked
he man on the street He died while
eing taken to the hospital The

woman haa not yet been arrested.

, was aaid, would be based upo
the ground that the constitutionalists
are in control of a large part of Mex-
ico and that only throuerh them can
permanent peace be established.

A wireless dispatch to (the navy de-
partment announces the arrival of the
battleships Louisiana and New Hamp-
shire at Vera Cruz > esterday. after a
rough vbyage across the gulf

Reply r-i-om General Villa.
El Paso, Texas, August 19 — Follow-

ing is the official text of General Villa s
reply to the .Pan-American appeal for
peace

I, as general-lii-chief of the con-
ventionist army, have been informed
with satisfaction of the friendly note
which your excellencies have advanced
to me, and which I received *on the
night of Apgust a

In replying I have the honor to
Inform you that the convention gov-
ernment is strong enough through its
own force and power to continue the
hght defending the institutions be-
longing to the Mexican people until
such a- time as the high Ideals of the
re\olution which guarantee a solid and
stable peace are realized but, taking
Into consideration the friendly and
brotherly attitude of th& United States,
of America a-nd our sisters, the La tin -
American republics of Brazil Chile.
Argentine Bolivia, Uruguay and Guate
mala* with the end th-it the peace in
Mexico must be an immediate fact and
constitutional , order duly established,
we are ready* to accept and cordially
we do accept the good offices of >our
excellencies toward calling a reunion
of delegates of the contending parties
recognized in Mexico It will be pos-
sible for them to reach a satisfactory
agreement, thus saving- the national
honor, well understanding that the
eonventionist government Is willing to
make all kinds of efforts to correspond
to the good will expressed by your
excellencies

"I want to state clearly that all m-lH-
tray chiefs, as well as the civilians
attached to the eonventionist army
are v, llling- to establish in Mexico a
provisional government that will guar-
antee the elections to which people
will tus convocated to elect with liberty
its officers, as we have no further de-
sire except that the nomination will
be in favor of a determined man I
have the honor to reiterate to your
excellencies the sincerity of my high-
est esteem

(Signed) "FRANCISCO VTLLA,
' General in Chief of Operations "
Minister of Foreign Relations Miguel

Diaz Lombardo of the eonventionist
cabinet, telegraphed to the Pan-Ameri-
can diplomats that the military and

chiefs of the convention govern-
ment would reply to the message this
week

Argentina's Stand Prnlscd.
Buenos Aires,

expressing sai _____ _ _ _ ____
of Argentina in the Mexican confer-
ence held by representatives of the
United States and Central and South
American republics, has been sent to
Foreign Minister Muratore by the Mex-
,can Trade Union The message fol-
.ows All the Mexican laborers send
to the Argentine government the ex-
pression of their thankfulness for the
_oble attitude adopted by Ai geritioa,
when she declared at the "Washington
conference that every act must be elim-
nated whieb would mean interference

with Mexican Internal affairs, especially

Athens Ga August IS—(Special)—
The little town of Eastville, in Oconee
county, several miles from Athens, was
thrown Into a fever of Intense excite-
ment yesterday, when a ble automo-
bile rolled up to the door of the vil-
lage school a little 12 year-old girl
was called out, suddenly seized placed
in the machine and driven away at
speed-exceeding rate toward Gwinnett
county s line

The child s grandfather H H Doo-
ley. half a mile away was notified and
immediatelv suspected his own son. the
child s father, of the a-bductlon State
law and then the federal court s of-
fice at Athens were invoked for assist-
ance to get back the child and prose-
cute the kidnaper—the old father wish-
ing to reach his son by law to get
frack the little girl who had been the
light of the household since she was
a tiny baby The grandfather, how-
ever, failed to legally adopt the child
a-nd efforts to legally recover failed

Oscar L Dooley the father of the
girl gave her to his father when the
mother died eleven years ago He
has lived In Gwinnett the child was
reared by the grandparents at East-
ville Recently the younger man re-
married and Sunday went to the home
of his father to ask for his daughter—
and was refused The abduction yes-
terday was the final chapter

ACTIVE "DRY" PAPER
PLANNED FOR ATLANTA
To -build Tip in Atlanta one of the

strongest prohibition papers in the
country, the necessary capital to pub-
lish The Commonwealth was raised
at a meeting of the headquarters com-
mittee of the Anti-Saloon league and a
number of business, and professiona"
men yesterday This paper, which has
heretoforfe been a. bi-weekly, will be
established now as a weekly Dr
George "W EicbeTberger, superintend-
ent of the Georgia Anti-Saloon lea
will continue as editor, and states t!_. _ _ . .
he has great hopes for the work to be
accomplished by this publication on itsnew basis in ' " - - - .
prohibition

its advocacy of absolute

ARGO IS ASSAULTED
AND ROBBED BY NEGRO

G "W Argo, giving his residence
Marietta, reported to Call Officers Has-
lett and Evans Thursday night at 8
o clock that he had been ro'b-bed of
?76 by a tall negro wearing overalls
and a checked cap who assaulted him
near the corner oH Boulevard avenue
and Decatur street

Mr Argo stated that he came to town
and sold a load of produce Thursday
morning and had gone to Boulevard
avenue to visit a friend

While passing an alley near the resi-
dence of his friend he claims that the
negro Jumped on him and after knock-
ing: Mm to the ground took all the
money he had

JEWELL KELLEY OPENS
BIJOU THEATER SEPT. 6

Tewell Kelley has leased the Bijou
theater, thp popular Marietta street
theAter and -on Lf&bor day, September
6, will open the regular season the
attraction being the Jewell Kelley
Stock ^company, which win plav an in-
definite season of dramatic stock The
companj will be brought direct, from
New York The Jewell Ketley com-
pany has placed several successful en-
gagements at the Buou and has a large

Jollowing among the theater goers of
the city

FITZGERALD MAN DIES
FROM SHERIFF'S WOUNDS

Fitzgerald^ Ga , August 19—(Special )
John Anderson, who killed Ed Hutch-
nson Monday night, died in the county
lail this afternoon as the result of
shots fired by Sheriff Fountain when
Anderson resisted arrest. Anderson
n an ante mortem statement implicat-

ed others whose names the sheriff re-
fuses to repeal at present. i

AT THE THEATERS

TTnlted States District Attorney
Hooper Alexander held a conference
with Acting Mayor » N Kagsdale yes-
terday morning to discuss wass and
means for having the cits co-operate
with the government officials In carms
for victims of the dope hab(t.

While no definite plans were pgreed-
on, the federal official sot the assur-
ance that the city of Atlanta ^ould do
everything in its power to lessen the
dope evil here and the city physicians
will be asked to co-operate wi^h phjsi
clans in the emploj of the government
in giving users of narcotics the taper-
Ing-otf treatment, which it is said will
cure a large percentage of thq cases

Revenue officers- have been conduct-
Ing a campaign in Atlanta for several
weeks in an effort to enforce the Har
rlson narcotic law and to stamp out
the evil, and a systematic campaign
Is now being conducted, to secure a
census of victims of the drug habit in
the cityF M Elliot, of 145 Chapel street,
was arraigned before the United States
commissioner Thursday and told a piti-
ful story of his plight and before leav-
ing the courtroom secured a prescrip-
tion for dope at the direction of the
government official

Recorder George E Johnson has been
seeking to have the city establish a
farm somewhere in the countj for
users of dope where they can be prop-
erly cared for and given the tapermg-
Off treatment, but so far no definite
action has been taken There was
some discussion of having a charter
amendment passed to empower gen-
eral council to establish the farm, but
nothing was accomplished during the
recent session of the general assembl>

CONTEMPT OF COURT
CHARGED TO MADBOX

Tilal of Alderman J TV Maddox in
police court Thursdaj
charged with contempt

GOVERNOR OF ALABAMA
WILL PROBE LYNCHING

Montgomery Ala.. August I» —Gov-*
ernor .Henderson has ordered a rigid in-
vestigation of the Ivnching "Wednesday
of three"' negroes under Indictment for
poisoning mules near Hope Hull, this
county The coroner's Jury, after an
investigation reported that the victims *
had met violent deaths, but that no evi-
dence could be found establishing tfte
1dentlt> of the Ijnching paity

STOCKHOLDERS ARE SUED
FOR UNPAID CAPITAL

afternoon
of court forcnargea wnu vum.t»"f«.failing to appear before Judge John

son Tuesdav afternoon after beiniA ueatiivv ,a,».i.««»i^"" . "
served •» ith a. copy of charges and with
driving a. steam shovel on- the citv
street? TV Ithout a license was continued
until Friday afternoon, «n_nccount of
limited time at the
courtSeveral witnesses were
Thursday afternoon by C1U Attorne>
James ll Mayson. prosecutor to show
that Ponce de Beon avenue

"disposal of tb.e
Introduced

had been

Augrusta Ga
Stockholders

August 19 — (Special.) —
or the defunct Bank of

nre bein# sued by theHephzibah
cel\ er for tho balance of the capital
stock subscribed b% them in the bank
Only 60 per cent of the stock has ever
b<=>en paid in E\ en if this amount is
collected there will still not be suf-
ficient funds to pay the amount due de-
positors

OUT OF THE EARTH
COMES THIS FORCE

One of Marvels of America Is
Vitalitas Mine Being

Worked in Texas.

The mining and handling of Vital-
lias is becoming an important industry
at one isolated spot m the coast coun-
trj of Texas an indu^trj that will
prove of -\alue to the entire world No-
where else on or within the earth has
a similar substance been located Crude
Vitalitas after being mined is shipped
to laboratories at Houston, Texas
where by an extraction process all the
chemical properties and forces are re-
duced to A condensed liquid form.

Vitalitas is da,Ui bringing health
and happiness to thousands of sufferers
throughout the South It is one of

"N"atui
Is provi
sufferin

great gifts to mankind and
roving a beacon light to aick and

disease that defy ordinary medical
ti eatment are s^svept ai\a> by It Its
tonic corrective and system cleansing
effects are mar\ clous There are no
known mineril waters that equal It
in the treitment of Indigestion rheu-
nmtism catarrh debility and chronic
disorders generally of stomach, liver,
kidnevs bowels and blood The dose
IB a tea^poonful in a half glass of hot

ailor cold water tour times daily
\ (3ispla\ and demonstration of Vital-
s Is In progress at Jacobs Pharmacy,

23 T-Vhitelmll St You can write there
'or information — (ad\ )

adamaged by passage of the hc^.vy ma
chinery over Its surface

Aldermatr Maddox acted as his own
lawyer and cross-examined all wit-
nesses introduced by the prosecution

The trial will be resumed at i 30
o'clock Friday afternoon

"Should a Mother Tell?"
<At tbe Straind )

In the latest William FOT production
Should a Mother Tell * w hich Sa the

ottering at the Strand tor Friday only
there la seen dramatic action that is rarely
t ever beheld upon the screen The story
tsel£ by Rex Ingrain is one ot exceptional

power and presents * problem that caJla for
dramatic action of such intensity as cotild
>e portrayed by perhaps no other actress
han Betty Nansen As the mother torn
>etween an almost fanatical sense of justice
nd a desire tor the happiness of her daugh-
er Mis<* Nansen baa opportunities to dls
>lay her wonderful emotional powers ex-
rcptionally Indeed, it may be said that In
Should a Mother Tell 7 an Ideal vehicle
las been found for this extraordinarily
gifted actress

fetuart Holmes who supports Miss Nan-
en in this productIpn as Gaapard the
coundrclly husband portrays the part to
>erfection ind Arthur Hoops and Claire

Vvhitney as the Baron and Baroness Gaun
icr do exceptionally well with their re
pective roles In many respects this pic-
ure Is one of the most remarkable released
n quite aome time

Thanks God He's Cured
Cowards S C —David G Pate of

this place writes 'I am &Iad to sa>
to you after waiting l*ort> da^a t^hat I
still feel like I am cured of pejlagra
I had this disease for the last seven
years. The fourth day after beginning
our medicine I went back to work,

and have been able to do my work
ever since I thank God for your rem-
edy "

There Is no longer anv doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don t delay un-
til it is too^late It Is >our duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn skin peeling off sore mouth the
£ips throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucus and choking indlges-
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation

There is hope set Baughn s big Fr«e
book on Pellagra and learn about tho
remedy for Pellagra that has at laat
been found Address American Com-
pounding" Co box J003 ^ Jasper Ala.
remembering money is refunded in any
case where the remedy fails to cure —

WITH THE MOVIES

TODA*
Lawrence D'Or»ny, Harrv TOrera mud
Roaemary Theby in "The Karl of
PawtuikcV five-act Broadway fea-
^ire.

Texan Quartet*

'HE STRAND
TODAY

BETTY NANSEN

"Should
In
Mother Tell?"

•ea,v August 19 —-A telegram
atlsfaction at the attitude

intention of armed interven-
i

everj
ion

"This declaration is a guarantee for
us and forl all Latin-Americas This
s why the name of Argentina vibrates

on this Anahuac soil and fills with t
enthusiasm the hearts of the (Mexicans, I
who, from this attitude, perceiVe that
.he soul of Latin-America does not

die, does not degenerate"

The Erudite Farmer.
"Does the farmer wheie you board

alk dialect'" v
"No He" discourses about agricultur-

al problems in such scientific terms
that it 1* all I cap do to look wia«

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARDWICK CO.

A Final Release of All
Men's High-Grade Fancy Suits

We have made "Two Groups" of all Men's High-Grade
Fancy Suits—Consisting of plain and novelty stripes, checks,
plaids, mixtures and multi-mixtures—all popular colored
grounds—all favorite models—stylish—perfectly ' fitting—
and values in keeping with the Parks-Chambers-HardwJck Co.
Standard.

15.50
Is the price of "Group One"—con-
sisting of all High-Grade Fancy
Suits that sold regularly up to and
including

$25.00
These are medium weights —

$21.75
V

Is the price of "Group Two "-̂ -con-
sisting of all High-Grade Fancy
Suits that sold1 regularly from

$27.50 to $35.00
v

may be worn way into winter

Special
One Lot Fancy Suits in brok-
en sizes—splendid values-—
Right Models—Choice $10.50

Parks-Chambers - Har dwick
COMPANY

A jLAMp NOl 2
«•£"» Tfce Hoime Wi^t * Clean Police

TODAY
OLGA PETROVA

In v '
"The Heart of avPainted Woman'

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"AMERICA,"

World Film Feature.

THE GRAND
* TODAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "Helene of the North,"

Paramount Production.

ALSHA
TODAY

"Tbe f 10O,OOO Bill,"' t-n-o-rcel
•'GiiHNle. the <«rafeful Life
FalKtatf. • The Refuse*,"
houser.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
M The Little Playhoiue With a

Die Show.
. TODAY

"The Oriel in the Dark," two-reel
Thanhouner. "Da^one It,** Royal
comedy. MA Versatile \ illnln." Ivey-
ntonc. Charlie Chaplin In a Key-
Htone comedy.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.
TODAY

"Mrs WI*CK» of the Cabt»«Ke Patch,**
\Vbrld Film feature. «l*o^c on an
Empty Stomach," Ij-IvO comedy.

J-HE DESOTO
TODAY

"«m*ly lAMcrs." two-reel
"The Human Chain," Knlcra.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

/ ^7-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

THE SAVOY
TODAY

"The Dread Soclett of tbe Saere*
Sannase," PonerM Lnd-r-B&ffle> co»fe-
edy^ Bob I^oontrd and Ella Ball
la "The Little Blond In Black,"
Lacmznle drama.

THE BONHEUR
DECATUR. GA.

TODAY
Broncho, 2 reels, "The Spark From

the Ember."
Fa I staff, "The Movie Fan."

NEWSPAPER!
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Sports RACES CLOSE IN THE MAJOR LEAGUES Edited By
Dick Jemi&on

Both Games Are Postponed;
Try Double-Header Today

If Weather Man Relents
Both games of the scheduled double-

header between the Crackers and the
Travelers at Ponce de Leon yesterday
Afternoon were called off on account
ot rain

Just ten minutes before the first

f ame was scheduled to start a heavy
ownpotir put an end to that contest,

but it ffave evidence of stopping and
the two teams waited to play the sec-
ond game

After about a half an hour's wait the
rain ceased and Manager Smith with a
aquad. of hands started to work: drying
the field sprinkling sand on the base
lines at the home plate and in the
pitchers box The lield was put in
Jan ly good condition and everything
looked roseate But old man Jupe
would not ha\e it that way, and again
emptied his sprinking cans, with the
result that the festivities were oft for
the day

The ball players on both sides had
a picnic during the wait They played
and i omped like a bunch of school
children on a picnic

Catcher Gibson and Third Baseman
Baker of the Trayelers devised a fish-

luff rod by aid of a stick, a string and
a nail, and endeavored to catch a whale
in the water on the flrst base line

On the Atlanta bench practical jokes
were played by and between practical-
ly every member of the cluJo, while
the ' harmony four" consisting of Joe
Jenkins. Bill Rumler. Roy Moran and
Jim Allen, rendered ' Casey JoneK"
You Wore a Tulip' and other selec-

tions
Captain Bisland put an end to the

harmony by heaving a shovel full of
wettoand into the midst of the singers
and was promptly shanghaied by the
quartet and given a bath, clothes and
all, being run under the shower in the
clubhouse

If old man Jupe relents the teams
will try a double deader this after-
noon and the postponements make it
necessary that there be a double-head-
er on Saturday an well The same pro-
gram stands for today. Roth and Finch-
er hurling for the Travelers and Allen
and Thompson *or the Crackers (Mat-
thews will make his debut in right
Held

i The flrst game will start at 2 15
b clock

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Baron* 3, Lookout* 2;
Baron* 1, Lookout* 1

Birmingham, Ala.. August 19,,—^Bir-
mingham won the first game ot & dou-
ble-header, 3 to 2, and tied the second,
which waa atopped by darknena at the
end of the ninth Inning. 1 to 1, with
Chattanoga this afternoon In two in-
spired pitchers battles In the second
c^ame George Cunningham, who ifl the
property of the Detroit Americans, held
Birmingham without the semblance of a
hit throughout the nine innings of play.
Birmingham scored in the second in-
ning on an error by Graff, -which ena-
bled Lindsay to reach second, a sacrifice
bunt and a sacrifice bly by Ellam

Ilie Box Seore*.
FIRST GAME.

CHATTANOOGA— ab r
Daley, c f 4 0
Pitler, 2 b 4 0
McBride, If 4 o
Kitchens, c. . . . . . 4 IV
Harris, Ib, 3 1
Peters, rf . . . . . 3 0
Graff, S b 4 0
Ca-^eny, ss . . . . . S - ' O
xElberfcld 1 0 0 0
Marshall, p 2 0 0 0
Clark, p 0 0 0 0

h, po a
0 2 1

0 2
S 0
2
7
2
1
2.

Totals ^ 32 2 6 24 9 1
xBatted for Marshall in the eighth

.RECORD ENTRY LIST
AT DRUID HILLS

When Player* Qualify for the
Club Championship This

Saturday.

A record entrj list is expected Sat-
urdav, when the members of the Druid
Hills Golf club qualif} for play for the
club championship

The beautiful course is. in splendid
condition The, fair greens gi\e good
lies on every shot on every hole, the
turf being well kept while the putting
greens are de-idly accurate

The players will qualif5 from scratch.
and match play in the first flight will
also be from scratch Club handicaps
T»lll apply In all the other fights

The first and second rounds of match
pay must be completed bi August 26
the semi finals b^ \ugust 28, and the
finals by August 29

TENNIS TOURNEY -
AT ASHEVILLE CLUB

Annual Invitation Event Will
Begin on Monday, Au-

gust 23.

Standing of the Club*

Southern X.CHKU
CLUBb W L.

N Orleans 70 48
Memphis 66 53

NasMllle <J~ 54
Atl&nta 6j 59
Mobile 53 64
Chatta
L. Ro TO

Ameriton League
CLLIiS "W U P C

Boston 19 37 6*>1
Detttrlt 72 39 649
Chic igo Gfa 42 611
Wtt'ih n & 53 509
New \odfk 51 51 500
Cleveland 4- 6\ 33.J
Bt Louis 41 68 376
Phlla . 34 73 318

National X<e**ne.

53 54

CLUBS.
Fhila
BrooKljn.
Chicago .
Pittsburg:
Boston
New York SO 54
Bt Louis at 59
Cincin 51 58

Federal
CLTjBS

2s ei\ ark
Chicago
Pitts burs
Kan City

Louis
ffalo

Brooklyn
Baltimore

L* PC
66 48 &38
59 51 536
55 53 509
66 55 ""

Cl 48
62 49
60 43
62 50
5950
51 64
60 64
39 72

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Southern Leajme.
L. R in Atlanta Chatta a in Blrmlne m.
Nttth\illo. In Mobile

American League I
"Wash a In Clevel d Philadelphia In Detroit.
New \ork In St Loula Boston in Chicago

National Leajcne
Pitteb g in Philadelphia Cincinnati In N T
Chicago in Brooklyn St L. In Boston.

Federal league
Chicago in Buffalo St L. In Brooklyn.
Kan Clcy In Baltl re Pittub s in Newark.

ANOTHER GEORGIA
TWIRLER FOR GULLS

Bainbridge Ga. August 19—The lo-
cal ball tea^n. has just struck Its win-
ning- stride as the season drawa to a
close Ostendorf, who finished the sea-
son with Thomasvllle has added a
tower of strength to the local team
In addition to his hitting ability he
is conceded to the best tw irler in these
parts *

Hi** worfc has drawn, an offer fnom
Charlie Schmidt the Mobile manager,
•who v. ants him for next season but
* Left\ is anxious to finish, this sea-
•on -with him and if this Is not pos-
sible will verj likely go to some other
team If Ostendorf^fmakes g~ood with
Mobile as local fans feel sure he will,,
he w 111 be the second t\v trier on the
Gull roster •«• ho made his start in
this clt} Bradley Hogg started his

career in BalnbHdsre ^

MOKE NAMES ADDED
TO BIG GOLF LIST

New York August 19—The addition;
of thirtj -three new natnes to the na-
tional handicap li«tt of the tJnited States
Golf association was announced today
by Howard F Whitney, the associa-
tion s secretary This brings the total
number of erolfers eligible to play for
the national championship up to 351

Mr "Whitney alsoy gave notice that
entries for the amateur golf chantnion-
ship will close at 5 p m on August 23.

The annual open tennis tournament
of the Ashevllle Country club will be-
gin Monday afternoon, August 23 On
the following days play will begin at
10 In the morning and 3 in the after-
noon

Cups will be awarded the winners and
runners-up in the men's singles, men s
doubles and ladies' singles, and to the
winners of the ladles doubles and
mixed doubles

Entries close at noon Monday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Iteda fl, OIjtntH 1.
New York. August 19 —*Cinclnatl con-

tinued its fighting: spurt today and de-
feated New York for the second time,
the score-being 6 to 1 It gave the vis-
itors a record of eight victories out of
their last nine games McKenery
pitched a brilliant game for Cincinnati,
and was ably supported especially by
Groh Williams led in Cincinnati s bat-
ting, drawing a three-base hit. a double
and two singles In five times at bat

Score by inning's R H E
Cincinnati i031 001 001—6 12 0
New York 100 000 000—1 5 1

Batteries—McKenerv and Wlngo,
Stroud, Schauer, Schupp and Meyers

Pirate* 8, I*h 11 lira 8.
Philadelphia August 19 —Pittsburic

again hit Philadelphia s pitchers hard
today and. won 8 to 3 Dem-iree was
knocked out in the third inmrg and
the visitors also got after Tincup In
this session and in the sixth Harmon
was effective and, was given fine sup-
port

Score by innings R H B
Flttsburg 303 002 000—S 15 1
Philadelphia 001 100 010—3 8 2

Batteries—Harmon and\Gibson Dem-
aree. Tmcup and Killifer, Adams

CardM 4, Brave* 1.
Boston, August 19 —Ames pitched

well today and St. Louis won from Bos-
ton, 4 to 1 The Cardinals hi t both
Rag-au and Tyler for scores, assisted by
the former's passes

Score by innings R H E
St Louis .. .200 010 010—4 8 0
Boston * 000 100 000—1 4 2

Batteries—Ames and Snyder Ragan
Hughes. Tyler and^ Gowdy, Whaling

Dodvera 6, Cnbm S.
Brooklyn, N Y, August 19 —TTje

Brooklyns advanced to within two
points of the Phillies today, when they
beat Chicago, 6 to B The Cubs over-
came a four run lead, tying the score
in th£ eighth, only to have Cheney send
in the winning: run •with a wild pitch in
the Dodgers' half of the same inning
Four pitchers were used

Two- players were severely Injured
Otto Miller was hit over the eye by a
batted ball during practice, and Cy
Williams was hit on the right cheek by
a pitched ball in the eighth Inning

Score by "innings R H E
Chicago . . . 010 210 010—5 12 2
Brooklyn . 041 000 Olx—6 10 0

Batteries—Lavender, Cheney and
Archer, Pfeffer Rucker and McCarty.

JACK FOURNIER
OUT FOR A WEEK

Chicago, August 19—Jack Fournler,
White Sox flrst baseman will be out of
the game for a week or more as a result
of his collision with Barry, of Boston,
yesterday An X-ray examination of
Fourmer's injured left arm disclosed
that no bones -were fracutred

Indians v. Augusta.
Augusta, Ga., August 19—(Special)

The Nebraska Indian baseball team will
be here Saturday to play the Wolves,
the local amateur club

BIRMING-HAM—
Coyle. Ib . .
Sloan, r f ( . . . . .
Clark 2b . . . ,
Coombs, If , - - .
Lindsay, 3b.
Magee, cf
Ellam, ss
Hale, c
Black, p
Ferryman, p

ab r h po a e
4 I 1 14 0 1

. 2 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 3 1 1

,4 0 0 4 0,1

0 0
0 0 8 7

1 2 1
2 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
28 3Totals . . 28 3 5 27 15 1

Score by Innings R
Chattanooga 000 000 002—2
Birmingham . 101 010 OOx—3

Summary Three-base hits. Hale,
Harris stolen bases, Black (2) , doutole
plays Ellam to Clark to Coyle, Caveny
to Harris, sacrifice hits. Peters Sloan,
bases on balls, off Marshall 2 left on
bases. Birmingham 3, Chattanooga 4,
hits off Black G In 8 1-3 innings off
Marshall 6 in 7 innings struck out, by
Black 1 bv Mai shall 2 passed ball
Kitchens Time, 1 25 ~
hard and Breitenstein

SECOND GAME
The Box Score.

CHATTANOOGA— ab r
Daley, cf

GREAT FUG RACES
OR LEAGUES

But Two Points Separate
Leaders in American and
National; But One Point
in the Federal.

The fans of the major leagues are
bemgr treated to the best naE r
In several seasons, with thfr Nati
league
ears

onal

Umpires. Bern-

Pltler, 2b
McBrlde If .
Elberreld, if .
Kitchens, c. .
Harris, Ib
Peters, rf -c .
Graff, 8b
Cavenej, ss. . \.
Cunningham, p

h po
1 1
1 3
0 0
0 0
2 2
0 12
1 4
1 1
1 1
0 3

Totals 29 1 7 27 20 2

BIRMINGHAM-
Coyle. Ib . . .
Sloan, rf . . .
Clark 2b . . .
Coomba If . . .
Lindsay, 3b . . .
Magee, cf . . . ,
Kllam, BS . . .
"Wallace, c .
Ferryman, p . ,

ab r h po a e.
3 0 0 9 0 0

0 0 J 0 0
.
. 2
. 4 0 0 3 2 0

race having them all by the

But two points separate Philadelphia
In first place and Brooklyn in second
place, and Chicago, in third, is but
twenty-seven points behind Brooklyn,
•while Pittsburg Is but four points be-
hind Chicago, and Bofiton but ten points
behind Brooklyn Even New York, in
sixth place, and St. Louis and Cincin-
nati -who are tied for seventh are in
the running The last place team is
but fifty points behind the leading
team ^

In the American league, Detroit has
been slowlj gaining on the Boston Red
Sox until now the name condition ex-
ists as does In the National, the Tigers
being but two points behind the Red
Box. Chicago is thundering on behind
and Is rapidly closing the gap, being
but thirty-eight points behind the Ti-
gers

Even the Federal league had to get
the closes race bug Newark, in first
place, is but one point ahead of Chi-
cago In second, and Pittsburg in third.
Is but three points behind Chicago,
while Kansas Cltv in fourth, is but
two points behind Pittsburg St Louis,
the fifth place team. Is but thirteen
points behind Pittsburg But nineteen
points separate the flrst flve teams

FEDERAL LEAGUE

, Knn«a« City 6, Baltimore 1.
\ Baltimore August 19 — Cullop wan
too much for Baltimore and Kansas
City won today, 6 to 1 The visitors
bunched their hits to advantage and
never were in danger of being headed

Score by innings R. H B
Kansas City 001 201 020 — 6 12 0
Baltimore 000 000 010 — 1 9 3

Batteries — Cullop and Easterly,
Johnson and Jacklltsch

St. Loul* 4, Brooklyn 3.
Brooklyn. August 19 — St Louts de-

feated Brooklyn 4 to 3, In a listless
game today Myers g-ot four hits out
of four tlmea up and Dra-ke three out
of four attempts

Score by innings R H E
St Louis 020 110 000 — 4 9 2
Brooklyn Oil 000 100 — 3 11 1

Batteries — Plank and Hartley, Bea-
ton, Upham and H Smith

3 0 0 1 0 0
. 3
. J
. 2

O.
Newark, August 19 — Newark used

Pittaburg; as a step-piny atone to first_
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 2 2 0

Totals .
Score bj innings

. 3 0
26 1

0 0 5 1 0
1 3 0

0 27 10 0

Chattanooga " , 000 100 000—1
Birmingham . 010 000 000—1

Summary—Two base hits Daley,
Graf f stolen base, moan double plaj s,
Cavenj Pitler to Harris Ellam to
Coyle Pern man to Coyle, t-aprifice
hits, Ijllani Ca\en>, Pitler bases on
balls otl Cunningham 2 ott Penyman
1 left on bases Uhattanooga •* Bir-
mingham 2 struck out, bj Cunningnam
o, b> ieroman <j lime 1 jQ Lmpiies,
Breitenstcin and Bernhard

Pelicans 6, Chicks S.
New Orleans August 19 —New Or-

leans won a slugging; match from Mem
phis today by a score ot 6 to u Mem-
phis used two and New Orleans three
pitchers

Tlie Box Score.

lace today shutting: them out, 5 to 0
d Reulbach wafl .in line form Neither

Trank Allen nor Cy Barg-er could stop

MEMPHIS—
P Allison cf
Mcl>ermott 3b
Hemingway, ss
Lord if
Andreen, c
Cruthers, 2b . ,
Eibel Ib
Baldwin rf .
Bushelman. p .
Roth, p
:xSchlei. . .

ab
4
5
4
4
3
4
3
4
1
1
1

h po
0 1
2 0
2

i Totals 34 6 13 24 9
*xxHit for Bushelman In seventh

NEW ORLEANS— ab r h po a e
Hendryx, cf
Helll.v ss
Thomas, 3b
Edmondson, rf
Bluhm Ib . .
Johnson, If ^
Knaurtp 2b .
Higglns, c

6 0
4 0 0

. . . 3

M"Allison p "."." I 2
Smith, p 1

George p
llison

1
1

1 0

2 2 10
0 1 3
2 3 6
1 1 4
0 0 0

1 0 1

0 o
a 0
6 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
1 U
1 0

0

13 6 13x26 18 0
second, hit by

BEST AND
BIGGEST
CIGAR

In Everybody's
Mouth

John Ruskin the most
extraordinary cigar in the world at 5e.
Don't take our word for it - buy on* now •
tmoke it and you'll be convinced.

They're M3d, Big, Fragrant, Hand midland
tiw Havana Tobacco used is the choicest
grown. To make the week end trip complete
take along a box of these d e l i g h t f u l
mum Diicvivra ^ • •JOHN RU

VJn»bl. Profit Sk
I. lEw!S CIGAR MFG. CO

•attach dear
NEWjARK, N. J.

J. N. HIRSCH E. L. ADAMS A CO.
Distributor* — Atlanta '

John Ruskih
!1S, S M A . L I K K - - I 4 U T N O

Tota-ls
xBaldwin out in

batted ball
Score by innings ^ R,

Memphis 010 110 200—5
New Orleans . 021 00^ lOx—6

Summary—uHits, off Bushelman 11
with 5 runs in b innings, off Roth i
•with 1 run in 2 , Innings off George f>
with 2 runs in 3^ innings none out in
the fourth, off M Allison 5 with J runs
in 3 1 A innings off Smith 2 with no
runs in 2 ^-3 innings two-base hits,
McDermott, fachlei, Hendryx Edmond-
son Bluhm Knaupp, three base hits.
Hendryx, Thomas Bluhm sacritice hits.
Andreen, Hemingway. Eibel, Bluhm,
Johnson, stolen bases ICnaupp 2 struck
out b> Bushelman 3, by Roth 1. by
George 1, by Allison 1. by Smith 1,
bases on balls off Bushelman 2, off
George 2 hit by pitcher by Bushel-
man (Higgins) wild pitch George
double plays George to Knaupp to
Bluhm, Cruthers to Eibel to Andreen,
p Allison to Andreen left on bases,
Memphis 7, New Orleans 8 Time, 3
houls Umpires, O Toole and Pfen-
ninger

Vols 4~GuH» /.
Mobile Ala, August 19 —Kissinger

Suzzled Mobile batsmen today and
ash\ ilTe won the opening game of

the series 4 to 1, by hitting Covington
opportunely

The Box Score.
MOBILE— ab r h no a. e

Miller, cf 4
Baumgardner, 3b
xHo
Flick, 2b
Burke If
Northern rf .
Calhoun Ib .
Dobard ss
Schmidt c .
Covington, p.
xxPerry

0 10
3 2

Isewark
Score by inning's R H, E

Flttsburer 000 000 000—0 4 3
Newark 300 200 OOx — 5 9 1

Batteries — Barger, Allen and O Con-
no^, Reulbach and Rarided

Buffalo S, Chicago O.
Buffalo, N T August 1*. — Buffalo

shut out Chicago todav, 5 to 0 Five
of the ten hits off Frendergrast were
made in the seventh Inning and these
with fast work on the bases netted four
runs I

Score by Inning's R, H 13
Chicago 000 000 000 — 0 5 1
Buffalo 000 010 40x — 6 10 3

Batteries — Prenderg^aBt and Fispher.
Krapp and Blair

WESTERN OPEN GOLF,
TITLE TO£NANIARA
Boston Professional Led the
Field With Total of 304
for 72 Holes — Newcomer
Second.
Chica?oi August 19 — Tom McNamara,

of Boston, today won the western open
golf championship with a score of 304
Jar 72 holes A. Cunningham, of Wheel-
ing W Va, was second with 806
George Sargent, of Washington, third
with 30.7. while fourth &nd fifth money
was .divided between M J Brady, of
Wollaaton, Mass.. and Walter Hasen.
of Rochester, former national open
champion, both scoring 309 Gilbert
Nichols, metropolitan open champion
finished Just outelde the money with

The few Chicag-o amateurs entered
did not play well Charles Evan a, Jr ,,
and William Raulenbusch scored
and 328, respectively;.

,
324

, .
A large crowd watched the play, dur-

' i " '

ELGIN ROAD RACES
Ttt COMMENCE TODAY

Eleven Drivers in Today's
Event and Sixteen in That

on Saturday.

Elgin, Ills, August 19 —Eleven driv-
ers will j^tart tomorrow In Elgin B an-
nual 301-mile automobile road race
On Saturday sixteen racera TV ill com-
pete for the Elgin troph> The dis-
tance to be covered in each event is
the same and the race Is over an S 36-
mile course

Ralph de Palma Earl Cooper, Gil An-
derson and Barney Oldfield na\e enter-
ed the races

DARKNESS HALTS
BIG TRAP

\
Eight Hundred and Twen-
ty-geven Entrants in Grand
American Handicap—Fin-
ishes To-day.

MARSANS INJUNCTION
DISSOLVED \BY COURT

St Louis, August 19—The Injunction
restraining' Armando Marsans from
playing with the St Louts Federals
was dissolved by Judge Dyer in two
federal district court here today and
Marsans now is at liberty to play ball

ing both days of the tournament and \ with the St Louis team
also on the two days preceding when , fufl?* *>jcr »n deciding the case con-ng when

Moat ol
days p

special events were staged
the gallery followed Walter Ha&en and
Chick Evans during the first 54 holes
but it soon became evident that Mc-
Namara would be. the winner, and many
of the spectators followed him

McNamara played evenly throughout
the tournament He has contested in
scores of tournaments and usually fin-
ished high up in the list, but neKrer
before won a national tournament, such
as the westertr really is

Cunningham, who arrived in West
Virginia orijv a few months ago from
France, whither he went from St Anr
drews, was not counted on to contest
the title until late in the meet. He
had an 81 for the second round, or be
might have won handily

Other leading: scores were
J J OBrien, Mansfield, Ohio, 313

Jack Hutchinson, Allegheny, Pa , 315
James Barnes, Philadelphia, 316, Fred
McLeod, Washington. 319, Wilfrid Reid
England 320 , Frank Adams, French
Lick. 322. C W Hall, Birmingham Ala,
323, Ix>uis Tellier, Canoe Brook, N J.
323

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wbltc Sox 2, Red Sox 1.
icago, August 19 — The Chicago

White Sox won a great fleldins
ame from tne Boston Red Sox,

to 1 here toaa> The vis-
itors were unable to fathom Fa
ber s delivery John CoHinu walked
In the sixth inning stole etcond took
third on Thomas wild throw and
scored0 the winning run on Lcibolds
single to left Sensational fielding; by
Eddie Collins, Jack Bany and Felsch
featured

Score by Innings. R H 'S
Boston . 000 001 000 — 1 7 2.
Chicago 010 001 OOx — 2 8 2

Batteries — Foster, Ruth and Thomas,
Faber and Schalk

Senators 11, Ind Inn B O.
Cleveland August lft — "Washington

hit two Cle\ eland pitchers hard and
I won 11 to 6 Gandll featured the stick
work with two elnglcs and two triples
in five times at bat Boehling* TV as
very "wild, but Cleveland threw away
chances to score by bad base running
Washington s three double plays also
held the Cleveland count down

OTHER RESULTS

International
Rich d 2 Prov e 1 Mont I 6. Rochester
Buffalo C Toronto I Toronto 4 Buffalo 3
Others off day

American Association.
Loul e 2 Kan City 1 Loul e 1, Kan City 0
Clev d 8 St Paul 8 Minn s 6. Colum a 2
Milwaukee 9 \ Indianapolis 6

Carolina .
Wlnnt Sal 3 Green o 2 Ral h 4 Char e 2
Aahevllle Durham, \

Texan
Fort 'Worth 5 San Antonio 0 Others, rain

Detroit-Washington

Game Will Be Called

In Detail on Sunday

The game between the Detroit Tigers
and the "Washington Americans Sunday
at Detroit will be called in detail by
Dick Jemison at his baseball parlors
on the Viaduct The game starts at 2
o clock, Atlanta time

Score by innings
Cleveland
Washington

s L R H '£7
101 000 022 — 6 11 1
410 040 101—11 15 3

Battet les — Janes Hagei man Coumbe
and ONeill Haworth Boehling and
Henry

TltsrfH O. 4.th1f>ltc» 1.
Detroit, August 19 — Detroit ham

mered Wvckoff hard and often today
and aided by CoveleskJ s superb pitch-
ing I defeated Philadelphia 6 to 1 Cobb
stole second in the third inning while
McAvoy was holding the tjall and took
third when the catchers throw went to
center field *

Score by innings R H
Philadelphia 000 000 100—1 5
Detroit * . 020 000 04x— 6 11 0

Batteries — Wyckoff and McAvoj ,
Covelesklo And Stanage

New Yorlc-4t. Lenin— Rain.

Monroe €t Covington 0.
Monroe, Ga August 19 — (Special) —

For the seeond time In three games
Monroe TV hitewashed the strong Cov-
ington team this making tw o out of
three for Monroe WPS ton for Monroe
TVas again in invincible form not a
Co\lngton man reached third ba-se off
of him He ga\e up only fi\e hits and
they were as widlv scattered as mile
posts .The entire Monroe team plai -
ed snappy and steadj ball hitting the
ball ai the right time and did not
make a single error Ctn ington made
onl> one error Monroe begins a se-
ries with the lately strengthened Law-
rencevllle team tomorrow, pla> in-g here
the day after

The score R. H
Monroe . 6 10 0
Co\ ington 0 5 1

Batteries — Weston ana Ellison An-
derson and Lafltte Umpire Nunnally

Totals 33 1 6 27 13 2
xHlt for Baumgardner in ninth
xxlllt for Covington in ninth.

NASHVILLE— ab r h po a c
Callahan If . . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Stark, ss . . . . . 3 0 0 3 2 0
Baker r f . . . . . 3 1 0 1 0 0.....
Paulet, Ib ..... 3 0 2 15
Farmer cf ..... 3 1 1
Slceehan, 2 b . . . , 3 1 0
Dodge, 3 b . . . . 4 1 2r

0
0 0
5 0
0 0
0 0

4 0 1 0 8 0
Street _
Kissirigrer, p

Totals . 29 4 7 27 16 0
Score by innings R.

Nashville . 000 031 000—4
Mobile 000 010 000—1

Summary—Two-base hits Burke,
Kissinger, sacrifice hits, Calhoun. Pau-
let Sheehan, Street stolen bases. Do-
bard Dodge double play. Northern to
Schmidt -struck out by Covington 4,
by Klssittfeer 3 bases on balls off Cov-
ington 4 off Kissinger 5 wild pitch,
Covington, passed ball, Schmidt, left on
bases, ^Mobile 10 Nashville 4 Time.
1 50 Umpire*. Che»tnutt and Rudder-

a Good Time
It makes you a better man
for the next day's work.
But take along or have
sent out a case of the
most delicious beer ever
brewed

(Bottled Only
«tth« Brawery)

Barbarossa
Snappy, Dallcivus-
Well-aged, Healthful

Barbarous* I* th» bear
that everybody likca b**t.
Phone er poatal to your
dealer call* a cam.

Whwmk Dralnr
GEO. T. BRADLEY

sidered only one of the three points
raised by Mareans in his petition for
a modification or dissolutionx of the
junction This was that Marsans con-
tract with the Cincinnati Nationals was
not binding after October 14 1914

Points that the Cincinnati club did
not comply with its contract with Mar-
sans and that the contract was ^not
binding because it lacked In mutuallt>
were not considered

Technical^ the decision is a modifi-
cation and not a dissolution of the
injunction The court did not decide
the entire question raised in the Mar-
sans Injunction suit, but set aside that
part of the Injunction that restrained
Marsans from playing with any other
teanf In 1915 or 1916

1 he decision reserves for final de-
cision the question of the mutuality of
Marsans contract with Cincinnati—
that is the ten-day clause, but sets
forth that clause eight of the contract
applies only to the season of 1914 The
court held that this clause did not
bind Marsans to plav for Cincinnati
during the 1915 and 3916 seasons and
sets forth that the three-year claim
of Cincinnati to the Cuban player can-
not be grounded on \this clause

An attorney for the Cincinnati club
filed a motion for an appeal which will
^be heard by Judge Dyer tomorrow An
appeal it was said, would ser\ e to
prevent Marsans from placing with the
st Louis Federals pending a decision
by the circuit court of appeals

Phil Ball principal owner of the st
Louis Federals said that Marsans
would Join the club Friday night Mar-
sansv left today to Join the team at
Brookljn

Elberton 7, Washington 6.
Washington Ga , August 19 —(Spe-

cial )—Washington dropped the third

Chicago August 19 —The fact ih«£
827 trapshooteis tued to win the grand
American handicap ma<$e it Impossible
to finish the contest the1 big event of
the Interstate associations annual meet
in one day when daikiss stopped the
sport however each of the contestants
had shot eighty tinier, lea\ing a string
df twenty taigrets for tomorrow

At the end of the day ee\en men were
tied for the lead w ifch scores of 78,
six had 77 and ae\en hadV 76 The fifty
high guns at the end of the contest will
share in the purse of ?7 S13

The winner wil l receive 10 per cent
of this the second man 9 per cent, the

per cent and others in

witti their handl-

tl}ii& beet S
proportion

Todaj s leaders
caps include

78Ji—J J Randall IS ^ ard" Greejisr
burfet Kan C C ^Hickman (19), Yeo^
man Iowa C W Irrgang: <W5) . Chi
cago L B Clarke (IS), Chicago M E
Dewlre (IS) Hamilton, Ind . A Gil-
eon (18) Chicago C B Helm (18),
Rockford 111 ,

77—George H Mackie (M) Lawrence,
Kan C M Beers (IS) Rockford 111
C C Emery (19) Chicago P J Graham
(19) Chicago R Gcrstell Jr (21).
Grafton, W Va H W Lefflngwell (17),
Chicago 1

There were six ' match * race* between
professionals, resulting- as follows

F G Bills Chicago, v H Kennicott,
St Louis 9--92

P J Hollohan, Salt Lake, v. T A.
Marshall Ch*cajro 9"^3

Fred Gilbert Spirit Lake La., v W.
R Crosby O Fallon 111 94-94

R O Heikes Dayton, Ohio v J R.

R,
Graham Chicago 9S-*JS

Ji M Hawkins Pittsburg
HInkle Oklahoma Cit> ^S 96

Bart Lewii Auburn 111 \ Ed Gra-
hani Chicago 99 Do

LEAGUE TO DECIDE
THE BENTON CASE

New York August 19—John K Tener,
president of the National league an-
nounced tonight that the meeting of the
league dircctois to consider the case
of Pitcher Benton which v*as to ha\e
been held here tomorrow, had been
postponed until August 24 Benton
formerlj of Cincinnati is claimed b>
Pittsburg and New "iork

Shady Grove 2, C. H. S.\ J.
Shad> Grove defeated Carrollton Hiprh

School bv the score of 2 to 1 Smilh
for Shady Grove pitched good bill fan-
ning thirteen of the Cole sluggers Theciai y — wasmngton aroppea tne third *ll*'« •.«.* -~ - • • - • - +(,0 TV«\

game and the series to Elberton in a Same J^3 lntereitin* a11 the wa>

close game this afternoon by the score I through r*f^,* o m i th
of 7 to G The attendance at today a | Batteries—For Shady B

Gro^*ffif^in5
game would have done credit to any and Moore for C H S Griff la and
in the Southern league circuit Heavy King
hitting and frequent errors on the part
of both teams featured the contest

Batteries, for Washington Perryman
and H Reynolds for Elberton Bope
Wilder and Hamper

Hits off Perryman 10, off Bope 9, off, ,
Wilder 1 Errors, Washington 6, El-
berton &

Quincy B9 Bainbridge 2.
Balnbridgre, Ga , August 19 — (Spe-

cial ) — Vuincy defeated Brinbrldge here
this afternoon 6 to 2 The Florida
b-oV-3 made hits when they counted and
took advantage of the many errors by
the home team Ostendorf fanned ] 4
batters and with anv support \\ ould

Makes Record Swim.
\Boston August 19—Henry Miren, a

\outh of IS vpars todav bettered all
records for the difficult s-w Im from
CharJestown bridge to Boston light
He breasted his w a> thiough the eddy-
Inj? current's o* the harbor in 4 hours
54 minutes 10 seconds The best pre-
vious performance was 5 hours 15 min-
utes 40 seconds ,

have won
Score b^ innings

Bainbfridget
Quincy

200 000 000—2
300 010 020 — 6

R H B

Batteries — Ostendorf and Gallon
Sanders and McCor\ey
ton

Umpire

I BASEBALL
• • • • _ . • _ • C^.Atlanta vs. Little Rock

(Two Games)
First Game Called at 2:15

Against the world!
Camel Cigarettes ate so food in quality, in flavor, In satisfaction, that
you are asked to compare them with arty dgafette at any price I

Camels are llendtd choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos, pro-
ducing a cigarette superior to either kind of tobacco smoked straight.

Camels will not Bite the tongue, parch the throat or leave any un-
pleasant cigaretty after-taste. Owing to the cost of tobaccos blended

in Camels don't
lookf or premiums

r* jvtr or» not
dml,fhtmd wmth CAMELS,
rmtawn tA*ofA«r niMpac*-
aj** ana CM IM// r*fana

f dollar

Tobacco Co.

Wuuton-
Salem
K.C.

For Every
Purpose
Use—

OLDEST AID BEST OF ALL BOTTLED 60IOS
STANDARD FOR 4K YKAHS.

Get \*nr* «r*tn Either of tfce Vollonlni
Paul Heymfcn. Chattanooga T«nn , J J W!ltift£nB Jackson-
ville. Fla, Kaufman Broa. Co Jacksonville Fla. Grell Trad-
ing Co PenMcola, Fla , Windsor Liquor Co Penaacola, Fla
W P Ivea A Co Norfolk. V* , R I* Christian & Co Rich
mond Va and other Richmond dealer* L I/azarus A Co..
Lynchbur* Va James Gorma n Lynch burg Va Blffble Btoa.
A Co Lynch bur* Va. R Dudley Hill Lrnchburv Va . I H
Oppenhelm Co Chattanooga Ten n and all other reliable deaUra.
12 Full Quarto *I4M 4 Full_««•"* » " _ X Full Qvtrto $3 H
Cx*r*M Ctiaratt Prasals* Exartw Cttarftt rr»»al< Exprvu CharsM
BROWN-FOREMAN CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Drink
Heilemarfs

chosen for ' t^ne

Jhc Green Label
w/7/r Me /?ec/
Triangular Corner

Sold everywhere

CacuHujfe
Caldwell

PlMW"*" & i

Bell Mam
*8Ks*y*

elu'ded arrest.

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
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ILL TAKE UP CHARGES
:MADE AGAINST GERMANS

' ' . i ,. r -. •>
Department of Jvwtice to Probe

Alleged Activity of KaUer1.

/Washington. August IS. — President
"Wilson took up officially today report*
that German agents have been unduly
active In ,the United States. , Later It
became known that the department ol
justice would Investigate all charge*
that there have been violations of
American neutrality.

The president discussed the Question
with Attorney • General Gregory, ask-
ing w.hat steps had been taken an<3
whetherlanythins had been discovered

DESIGN YOUR DRESS
TO SUIT YOUR DOG

Styles Change in Clothes and Canines Likewise

Mew Tork, Atiguit 19.—Did it ever Thi»Jiad the new suspender straps ai«l
occur to you 't&at the •width of your waa worn with a,blouse of sheer, trana-
aklrt and the line of your dress had - - . —-. -•• *. .---
anything to do with the faithful quad-
ruped on the end of. the Jeaah? That
ho should1 expand, and. contract -with
the whim of fashion
human, tout -such
skirts are ti
no sooner; is

•ma almost in-
is the case. ' "When

calling for action. He was told
the department's inquiries bad develop-
ed no Information to warrant prosecn-

The attorney general told the presi-
dent that he had not read carefully
the charges published In The New York
World that German agents -with the
approval of the German government
bad fomented strikes in munitions fac-
tories and engaged in other such ac-
tivities, but that as soon as the dis-
closures now being made by that news-
paper were completed the facts alleged
would be investigated- ' ' .
v Because of the mention of names of
German em-ba'ssy officials in the pub-
lished reports, President Wilson prob-
ably will . discuss the situation with
Secretary Lansing in the near future;

HEARING OF ORMPH
IS AGAINTOSTPONED

Official* Refuse to Divulge
Evidence Against Alleged

\ , German Spy.

Tallahassee, Fla., Augrust 19.—The
preliminary hearing of "Walber Or-
tolph, charged with entering: \TTnited
States military and nava-1 reservations
for the purpose of\ securing Informa-
tion to which he was not entitled, re-
garding the national defenses, was
postponed again today to September 2.

' No reason for postponing the hearing
was announced 'by Commissioner Mc-
Cord other tha-n It was toy mutual con-
sent among counsel. • \ •

Ortolph. who was arrested here fol-
lowin.**1 alleged suspicious actions, has
been In the county jail for two weeks.
JHis preliminary trial, first set for Au-
gust 17, has been twice postponed be-
Jore today.

Government- officials admit they are
working on evidence, tout guard its pos-
sibilities carefully. ,

V X

NORWAY PROTESTS
SEIZURE OF MAILS

Christianla, Norway, August 19.—
(Via London.)—The halting yesterday
of the Norwegian mail steamer -Haakon
VII. and the seizure of mails by a Ger-
man submarine have been followed -by a
protest to Berlin and a demand for the
retuin of the mails to Norway. The
•Haakon VII. was bound from Bergen
to England.
. The postmaster general reports that

, the commander of the German subma-
rine ordered the jettisoning of all
printed matter and packages' destined
to countries hostile to Germany. All
letters and remittances, of money are
•aid to • have been 'taken aboard the
submarine. . ,

The mail consisted of accumulations
since the'sailing on Monday of the pre-
vious steamer. Included were seven
sacks of mall from Denmark.,

" the newspapers term the 'mall
theft'' has aroused ~a storm of o-eseot-
meat, i *

German submarines are eaid to be
watching every Inlet to the Important
ports of Norway.

United States Note Discussed.
Berlin, August 19. — (Via London.) —

The last American note to Germany,
concerning the sinking of the American
shi
of
yesterday.

ight, dogs are small; but,
_ - _ ^ — fulness introduced in the
mode than - society finds, excuses for
buying long-legged, lithe canines 'that
suit their clothes.
. Hemnd* Vurcfcwed at H10h l»rte**.

Today Is the day of the bound. X>is-
pose of . your - terrier and bull, and ac-
quire ( a greyhound-or one of- the guar-
anteed -to-protect police dogs; that la.
If you
which

have an odd thousand or two
•hlch is not working overtime In the

parent Swiss, cut on simple < lines, the
fabric oelntr its charm. The
•was in the sam« shade of &ray.

PERSONAL

- r-- «t and Stewart avenue, 50
...- feet. Anicust 11, 1»15.-

•950—J. J. Went to John- Parks, lot 1««

.-. too.
_ ._ one. of

the" neV'Tarfe'ta" turbans.' vitfi" a tulle
band to shade the eyes, that Jeanne
Lanvin brought out In the early sea- } same property. August 2. "1915.
son. The- whole tended toward_lon,g ! ._53_50~~"^-. T- Aehford to Charles W. Ford,
lliy " " " " "i'-"

LAEttES' TAILOR fit FURRIER,
WOULD advls* yoa to- have your fur* and

suit* remodeled and cleaned at halt price.

ga l̂aî  «^r^~ĵ ny&a.&g&Jg~^-. *•'
B«&ica^Bry5 !̂ <mM*MI« Hop"™! FLY SCREENS-PRICE * THOHUl ,
SarU" ££ ̂ th^ '̂—v.nu^ S.X I Pg gggggjmgg » THO«A| V

*S(.Ss.̂ « .̂̂ ^ JiJ '̂ „ 5S S3HBS3SS S ?182H .
nue. 16* feet west of JacksSrtreetreOilZS Of Hce and Salesroom. 82 N. Prypr. Ivy «*».
feet. August 6. 1916. ' • ;

$9.000—M. R. McCiatchey_to. P; I>. Rich. THE CAFETERIA

SITUATION
WANTED

the Bfi_,
well with the costume.

Police Doam m Fr»tectl«m to
Home*.

Out on the large estates on Long
Island, the greyhound olid police dog-
are put to , real service. Mrs.. Butler
Duncan, formerly Mrs. James Ker-
nochan, iwaa one of the first women
of prominence to bring; the police dog-
to America. Her vpeter" was «oon the
pride of Long Island. for he gummed
the g-ame of a dark individual who had
his mind fixed on Mrs. Duncan's prize
poultry. Now there are other peters
on \other • estates. These dogs are
trained to -watch the autos, the build-
Inge, the sheep; in fact, all the prop-
erty of the owners. So invaluable
havevthe dogs become that the, owners
bring them along with ' them when
they change from, country to town, or
from town to country. A young ma-
tron who Jiaa an estate Just across,
country from .the Duncans has a half-
Town police dog -for boon companion.
"all Skirted She Strides Behind Her

© MCC

Full-Skirted,. In a BTew Princess Frock*
She Strides Be*fde the Sturdy

Patrick. \

stock market. It Is quite the smart
^hing to do. All the matrons on Long
Island have forsaken bridge to bring
up pups Into perfect specimens of
American dog-hood,' and prices for spe-
cial species soar beyond tho reach of
the mere lover of dogs. These ca-
nines, bred through generations to per-

'ect obedience and alert -watchfulness,
>ring fabulous prices. One police doff,
imported from the other side, -was re-
cent ly\ purchased by a certain Miss
Fisher, prominent here in New Tork
society, for the tidy sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, but, then, this 'dog has
passed the test of regular duty. and is
>erfectly capable of running down the
tusklest of desperadoes. Dogs trained
'or home duties are much more mod~\
est in. price. Oftentimes a bargain, es-
pecially in the younger dogs, can be
picked ,up in three figures.
The Slim Girl Chooma th« Greyhound.

So devoted are the younger set to
:heir pets they are bringing them into
own with them. Many smart dogs are

to- be seen on the avenue. It is inter-
esting' to note

"Wherever she goes, the dog is -with
her—to tne country, trottvng serenely
beside her horse, and In town, well
knowing the dignity of. his position,
tugging at the end of a leather leash.
This fad of taking your own dog
out on the avenue is growing.- I saw
the woman mentioned above, the other
day, striding along behind/her husky
Pat. She was smartly gowned, but

. . . ,
lot on south aide Parsons street, 3$ feet east
of Bin street. 38x78 feet. August 17, 1915.

$5,500—Mrs. Sarah B. McD. Roach to B.
Greenblatt. lot on west side Gapltol avenue.
16G feet north of .RitwsQn street, 60x200
feet. Annual 13, 1915.

$2,700—R. F. Ingrain to Mrs. Ada F.

•3-65 NORTH. FORSYTH ST., now under
new management, Mra. T. J. Hardln having

purchased name from. Mrs. I*on M. T.erry.
Quick service and courteous treatment as-
sured. • • V

MALE

^ AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
OR several of them may be cent in

m» lato aa a week after your «4 last
Appeared In Tb* Gonntltutlon, Buch
respon»ea aro tA* »eault of several
form* of special service which • The

AUTOMOBILES

B, 60. It
of choice

Constitution la rendering; In bohalf of
Situation Wanted advertlsoi
you want a wider ranee
before accepting; « position, hold your
box number card and call at or phono
to Th* Conctilbtion frequently .for at
least a week.

Koyes,
which

lot on south side of a IP-foot alley
:h runs parallel to and 165 feet

Greenwood avenue, 62x230 feet. August 13, I Pop'lar^street.

$600—Real Estate Trust compa;
Ada P. Noyee, lot on ~south.
avenue; 150 feet west of Fort

WANTED—25,000 BEOPLE
TO GALL, up X. I*. Messenger Service Com-

pany for Quick deliveries of all kinds. At-
ith of | lanta pbone 17, Sell phono Ivy 8669. &

LaBornaralno. No. 272 Pryor street. 4fxl41
feet. July 26. 1915.

97.500—Rosetta B. Baer to Zlpporab Baer.
lot on south side Georgia avenue, 250 feet
east of Martin street. 50x140 feet- Januar;
2, 1915.

$16.300—James R. Nutting to Mrs. Alice
M. Gates, No. S3 Hast Merrltts avenue. 90s
190 feet. August 4. 1915.

SPECIAL rates for Situation 'Wanted;
ads; Three Unco one time. 1,0 cent»:

three times, IS cents. To **t theae
rates, ads must be paid In -advance

office. "

be paid in -advance
at Th« Constitution

FOB SAIJEC.

1915 BUICK BOADSTEB—
USED LESS, THAN 4

MONTHp AND IS AS
GOOD AS NEW; COST
$1,265; CAN BE BOUGHT
AT A BARGAIN PRICE,
CONSIDERING ITS CON-
DITION. W. H. BLODG-
1ETT, BUICK MOTOR CO.,
PEACHTREE AND HAR-
RIS STS.

| AND

and without Buffering b;_ D by .the new twilight
sleep method. P. O, Box 778.

YOUNG MAN who has charge of the sell-
Ing: and delivery department of a large

Ice corporation, able to handle accounts.
desires a change September 1: references _-- ~
from, above corporation. H-249, Constltu- 5-passCnger CilCVFOlet,

^ I —-13D-A salaried job by a young .man | elegant Hudson COUpe, $1,2^0.'All
good habits and, a college education, t above cars are fully equipped and

ONE 1914 Model g-passenger
Overland, ^550; 9 1̂ 914 model

I

the PHncemi Skirt.

._ there ivas notJilng- that -would attract
the divided favor be- attention other than the dosr. Her dress

-
flOO—George T. Eubanka to S. J. Googler.

lot on west side Grand, avenue, - 860 feet
north of Cross street, 60x152 feet. A,ug-ust
16, 1915.

J75D—S. Parks to Monteflore Sells, No.
Ha Logan street. 53x146 feet. July 28,
1915. '

$560—Harry A. ^Kennedy to Central Bank
and Trust 'corporation, No. 29 Bunker
street, 45x188 feet. August 13, 1916.

Quit-Claim Deed*.
$10—Joan Kemp to T. E. Phillips, lot on

northeast corner Grant street ana. Stewart
avenue, 50x?150 feet. August 11, '1915,

$1—Mrs. Anifie S. Cooper to McDonald
Baldwin, lot on. east side WaUdel! street,
2S5 feet north of is dee wood avenue. 46x23&
feet. July 22. 1915.

*115—A. P. Herrlnffton to Ed L. "Wipht
et al., lot on north, aide Harris street, be-
tween Peachtree and Ivy streets, 50x100
feet. No. 28 East Harris street. July 2»,
1915.

Ix>an Deeds.
|£,000—McDonald Baldwin to Emory col-

lege, lot east side *Waddell street, 2SS leet
north of Eda;ewood avenue, 45x226 feet.
August G, iyi5. ''

»200—j. Hope Tiener to H. 3B. Watkina,
lot southeast corner lot 9, block 23 of
Ansley Park, 50x203 feet. August 17, 1915.

|2,000-—Mrs. Rebecca C. Bryan to Mort-
gage-Bond. Company of New Yort, No, 157
Hopkins street, 60x146 feet. August .18,
1816.

>$10,000—T. R. Campbell arid Andrew J.
Brownlee to S. R. Kelao, lot south Bide
JQdffewood avenue, 104 feet west of North.
Boulevard, 60x180 feet. August 16, 1915.

$3,500,—P. I>. Rich to Miaa Lena Sten-
thal, lot, south aide Lyon avenue, 150 feet
west of Jackson street, 60x123 feet. Au-
gTiat 2, 1815. • \

$1,000—w. G. Travis to J. R. Hammatte,
lot northwest corner Forrest., avenue and
Oak street, 75x170 feet. August 16, 1915.

$1,600—W. R, Joyner to A. I>. P. Gll-
mour, lot south sldo East Washington
street; 160 feet west of Randall street, 8 Ox
200; also Nos. 209, 211 South Waddell
street, Cobb county. August 17. 1916. .

Bonda for Title.
$1,060—Mrs. Annie M. Robinson to Minnie

Xxtyd, NOB. 44 and 4G Kennesaw avenue, 41
xlOO feet. -March 23, 1914. . .,,

Transferred to Mrs. JEmmle Branson, ad-
ministratrix. August IS, 1915.

f&,000—J. H. Boylston to Walton Realty
company, lot west side Piedmont avenue,
656 feec south of Peachtree road,' 100x356'
feet. March 1. 1913.

Transferred to Nesblt Harper. February
10, 1915; -

$5,000—Same to same, lot west .side
Piedmont- avenue, 766 feet' southwest of
Peachtree road, 100x362 feet. March 1,
1913. ,

Transferred to Nesblt Harper. February
10, 1915.

$4,800—Suburban Realty company to
William P. Hudson, lot wrest side E verb art
street, 200 feet west of, Deckner avenue,
100X130 feet. August 20. 1913.

Transferred to P. B. Marks. March 22,
191&-

f2.865—C. W. Johnson to Mrs. Kate a
Galamore, No. 56 PlcKert street, 26x100
feet. August 14, 1015.

Lien.
$822—Phoenix Planing- Mill v. A. H. Wai-

don, No. 143 Myrtle street, 52x152 feet.
August 18, 1915.

HuUdlnc Fermita.
»30fr^-Five Points cafe, 84 Peachtree

I street, change front. J. W. Pitt man, con-
id ! tractor.

j J150—Rebecca Hill, Mason and Hardee,
I frame store. Day work.

J275—Moore, Crumley j. and Connally
streets, move and underpin. B. P. Plm &
Son, contractors.

ip William P. Frye, was the subject
discussion in the budget committee

tween the greyhound and the police was a linen Princesa in coat style, cut
clog- ^Possibly it is because the grey-1 short enough to show her striped

;hound is so picturesque that some worn
! en, especially the slender, choose this

The discussion was .ecret. fr^a.^One^r^ who Hvee^n the^U-
Fifth avenue, takes "Jeff* out for ex-
ercise1 herself "when she is in town. I
met her in front of the library the
other morning-. "Whether she dressed
•with "Jeff" in mind, or whether her
gray" seirg-e slrt was happenstance. I
do not know; but, certainly, the cos-
tume and the dog brought out the'best
points Un her . own personality. Her
dark blue eyes and blue-black hatr

Italy's iron Crown.
" (.From The Fittsburg Dispatch.)

(Not so very far from the battle-
swept frontier that takes its way

" through the -Tyrolese Alps lies the Ital-
ian town of Monza, wherein one of
the moat precious of Italy's innumer-
able historic 'relics Is preserved, the
famous "Iron Crown of Lombardy,"
This iron crown came to the Lom-
bards, and to its fame through the sift
of Pope Gregory the Great, who : pre-
sented it to a German princess as a>

-̂  reward for -converting 'her consort to
Christianity.

ThbOdolinda was the daughter of a
Bavarian king. Reasons of policy
brought about an arrangement ' of her
marriage to Autharis, King of the
Lombards, Theodolinda was a prin-
cess of unusual charm a-nd 'beauty;
and, the story runs, Autharis. who had
secretly joined his embassy for the
negotiation of 'his marriage, met the.

Srincess as a simple Lombard cour-
er, and the affection that grew up

between them caused the princess to
oppose her marriage with the, unknown
king with all the power of ^ her per-
fluaeion.

Monza, the northern city] ''dates Its
first important associations from the
comin got Theodollnda. The German
queen won the devotion of -her subjects
and upon the death of Autharis they

'* agreed to recognize as- their king- any
prince whom she might choose for her
second husband. Agiluf. Duke' of
Turin, was Thedollnda's choice. . and
he it -was whom she converted to Chris-
'tlanity. Where-by the Lomtoard Iron
crown started upon Its centuries' ca-

• reer of wonderful associations with
' queens, kings and emperors.

•Pope Gregory's gift was a fillet of
Iron, which, according to pious tradl-
tloii. was beaten out of one of the nails
which fastened Jesus to the cross.

. This relic wfes brought to Borne by the
Empress Helena. \ and was guarded as

. ft relic of marvelous powers. The iron
fillet was used to- crown 'the German
emperors kings of Italy. It was used
«t the^ coronations of hCarles V.," of
Napoleon and of Emperor Ferdinand.
It was this crown, too, that was .used
BOB the s ymbol for a united Italy, and,
with the Lombard Iron circlet set in a

" ftold crown of Byzantium -workmanship,
the kinpr of Italy took his coronation

• oath and announced the arrival of a
. mnited tlallan people amonxr the . na-/ tlons of Europe. Th* church, in whose

treasury the Lombard crbirn Is pre-
served, together "with other relics of
tne «reat Lonuttard queen, was founded
by Theodollnda^ In this Basilica of

- San -Giovanni at Monza are the queen's
fan and comb of gold, and the golden
ken and seven golden chicks, which
represet-lH>mbardy and her seven prov-

, Inces.

An Old-Age Study.
' (From The Boston Herald. >

Eminent physicians in New Tork
1»VeT organised a society for the sys-

-
were Intensified by the contrast with
the gray. The skirt was one- of .the
new princess styles in gray serge, edged
with blue and trimmed with braid.

stockings that matched her collor. Her
hat had a dark blue aatln brim fasten-
ed well upon a straw .crown, with the
only trimming: a bead pin. The whole
costume was simple. She -was «ilt to
enjoy a walk with, her -dog, and her
skirt waa amply wide, thanks to fash-
ion, so that she could keepvup with the
sturdy Patricl^.

What Next, in Z>0ff»?
' It would seem the wider and more

extreme they have their skirts the
larger Is their dog1. And Fashion says
hoop skirts are returning. What, then,
are we to expect in dogs? '.Fancy the

NASHVILLE TEAM WILL
SECURE KAUFFMAN

four hundred with
pets!

.
Great .Danes for

What a Precedent May Mean.
<From The Chicago Herald.)

Does anyone doufbt ttfiat the precedent
which Austria asks us to set !by de-
claring the exports of war munitions
an unneutral act would some day.arise
to plague us? Does he imagine that a
precedent like this may 'be established
and then be allowed to play no part
in our future international relations?

If anyone labors under that delusion
he should cure himself by noting the
careful" attention to American preced-
ents which is paid in-the latest'Brit-
ish notes, replying to our protest
against interference with commerce
with neutral European nations con-
tiguous to the Teutonic empires. He
should note the readiness with which
a nation engaged in an argument with
another nation cites the precedents
•et by its opponent in justification o±
its own acts.-'-

tt is possible that the precedents so
cited may (be found not to apply. But
granting that they do apply, this coun-
try will unquestionably find itself in
an embarra-ssini: position. The force
of its protest will be weakened. The
appeal to international law will be an-
swered -by this very pointed reference
to our different position when it auited
our convenience.- .

All this applies with redoubled force
to the precedent which Austria asks
this country to estaiblish. In case we
should give our adherence in so signal
a manner to the doctrine that trade in
munitions is a violation even of the
spirit of neutrality the principle so
recognized -would ibe a powerful argu-
ment to induce neutral nations some
day- to 'deny us munitions •which might
be essential to national safety.

"You cannot p'ossibly maintain that
you ha-ve a right to sell munitions to
the United States," we can imagine a
better prepared opponent saying to
neutral nation. '̂Th ' ~ 'United States
settled\that question asvfar as it is cbn-
cerned by the attitude it adopted in
191-5. It then and there specifically
recognized that rea-1 neutrality requires
a neutral nation to refrain from fur-
nishing the means of destroying the
lives of the people of a belligerent na-
tion. In declining1 to - ftiountenance
such a commerce at present you will
have the best of precedents—that set
by the very nation now at war/*-

We' may 1>e absolutely ^certain that
neither Germany nor Austria in our
position -would entertain the idea of
setting so dangerous a precedent. We

' fields,, but has been «tHkingly indif- have had too frequent reiterations from
"terenr-to the possibility of improving | those quarters that with them national

study of age. They say.
that medical science has specialized in

. children's diseases and various other
'

Terms of Governors.
(From The Pittsburg Dispatch.)

A foreign investigator coming to our
country would doubtless be Impressed
by . th,e similarity in our forty-eight
state son sti tut ion s. He would find* that
they all provide for a governor,' popuJ
larly elected; two legislative houses.
the members of which are elected toy
districts, and a "separation of powers''
of government Into legislative, execu-
tive and judicial. This type was estab-
lished early, and is clung to as a aort of
political religion.

But as soon aa we Inquire into the
details of any one of these uniform fea-
tures, we find diversity, says The New
Repwblic. For example, the length of
the term for governor varies from one
year to four. Half -of the states griVe
the governor a four-year term;,twenty-
two give a two-year term, and one. New
Jersey, gives al three-year term, whilo
Massachusetts elects a governor every
year. -Here -we have variety without
any particular reason. There Is noth-
ing magical about any particular
length of term. The old idea was to
avoid too long a term in order to pre-
vent abuse of. power. The constitution
of (Massachusetts is very, old, hence this
very old idea, concerning the length of
the governor's term persists. Too short
a term cannot, favor efficiency, owing
to lack of experience in so short a
term. - True, the incumbent may be re-
elected,'but the trouble and expense of
a state campaign every year is not at^.
tractive. There has been no complaint
o f length of term In the four-year
states. Indeed, a longer term, with the
privilege ol the recall, woiald favor still
of length of term ,in the four-year
term, and iat the same time the abuse
of power could be^ prevented.

There is still greater .variety in the
powers of the •governor in the different
states. The governor ofx North Caro-
lina has no veto power. All the other,
governors may veto legislation, but the 1
vote in the . legislature necessary to f
overcome a veto varies; eight-states re-|
quire only a'majority, 34 require a two-
thirds vote, and five a three-fifths vote.
This vote mtist \be recorded, yea and
nay. The veto power may be still fur-

Nashville, Tenn., August 19.—(Spe-
cial,)—Gene I*aulet, first baseman on
the Nashville club, has been sold to the
St. Louis American club for four play-
ers, to, be delivered next season. Two
of the players, Kauffman, • first base-
man for Atlanta, arid Gus Williams, a
former Southern leaguer now with To-
ronto, will become the outright prop-
erty of the Nashville club, while .two
players will be sent on option.

The -sale of Paulet to the Browns
makes his third- trial In fast company.
He went to the Giants as a catcher,
•was turned back to Mobile, sold to
Cleveland, sent to Toledo, from which
club he was secured by -Nashville.

Age 21. Have been selling life insur;

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
Itf THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a !!••
8 In*crtloB» Be a line
T In«crllon> 6c •• line

Xci per word flat for classified adver*
C!• Ins; from oataldc of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing; It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interest*
as well as our*. .

If yon «an't brtaa- or •end
TOUT Want Ad. pto»o
5QOO or Atlanta OOO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
iliar with rate*, rules and classifica-

tions, will give vou complete informa-
tion. And, If yr j wish, they will assist
you In wording your want ad to male*,
it most effective.

Accounts opened, for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone aro to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor th*
came day printed.

HOfllE HAS USB FOR CON-
WANT ADS."

LOST and FOUND

' TTOTTAm IWE B"4 th« *• <»° »veJ- vyvJJ.ll JLf Vour time by calling up X.i L.
. Messenger Service Company, Atlanta pbone
' IT. Bell, Ivy 8(69. 25 Poplar street.

WANTED 25,000 PEOPLE
TO call up 3C. Lb Messenger Servic* Co. 'for

• quick dellyerlea of all kinds. Atlanta
t phone 17. Bell phono Ivy 8869. 26 Poplar
t street.

O A T T , MAIN 3030. or Atlanta 624.
• \jt\ UJU and have a dm. of Gerat's fa-

znoua beer delivered to your home. SOc net.
C M'DUFFIE has moved from 11> Feachtre*
r mt, to 150 P«achtre» at. Malnni>rin», 60c,

T^TJTXn?" GERST'3 famous beer, 80o
J_/JCvJU^I JV doz. net, delivered to your
home. Main 3080, Atlanta 524.

"• CHILDREN and adults* hair cut by epedal-
, Ists. Sanitary Barber Shop, 9 Walton st.

<t--. i-^i W* will, tint your room now for
$2.5O J2.BO. White labor. Main 4807-J.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

Hurh M. r>orsey, Arthur Heyman,
Doraey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman.

Attorneya-a,t-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 206. 208, 207, 20*. 21*

. Klaer Bulldlnr, Atlanta, Ga,
Lone- Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 ami

' 202C, Atlanta, Ga. ,

HELP WANTED -

MALE
FKOraSSXOKS ANT> TBAZ»X8.

WANTkr^-Men everywhere. We will teach
you the barber trade In a few weeks ant!

(five you position at good wages In our
chain 'of shops. We pay you wares while
learning: Write us today for latest free
catalogue. Jacksonville Barber Collef*,
B22 West Bay utreet. Jacksonville, Via.
YES — If you have two hands. Prof. O. OL

Branninc will teach you the barber trade
for $30, and give waces while learning;
paylnc position In our chain of shop*. -At-
lanta Barber College, 10 £ast Mitchell St.
PHYSICIAN — Wanted, a physician for x. a

high-class advertising of fl<ce ; good sal-
ary and permanent- Address Box P-4S7.
care Constitution, >,

STOKES AND OFFICES.

V

A WHOLESALE grocer requires
^ the services of a clean, ambi-
tious, capable young man steno-
bookkeeper. to start at the bot-
tom; must write good hand and
be accurate in figures. Address in
long hand with references, £[-239,
Constitution. ^

\

STENOGRAPHER wanted ,wltb\ some
knowledge of bookkeeping*. Apply In own

handwriting-. Salary to start ?17 weekly.
Address Wellington, Apt. No. *.
MEN WANTED — GOVERNMENT JOBS.

. 990 month. Atlanta examinations Sep-
tember IS. Sample questions free.- Franklin
Institute, Deot. 63-F. Rochester. N. T.

MISCELLANEOCS. '
WANTED — Man with faorse and rig to car-

ry newspaper route. A bustler can make
eoo3 money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution. :
BECOME AUTOMOBILE CB^AUFFKURS, *1«

week; earn while learning; sample lessons
free. Write immediately. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept, 831-F. Rochester. H. T. , -
WANTED — Names of men, IS or over,

wishing government Jobs: 9*5 month.
No pull necessary. Box F-437. care Con-
stitution. v

I WILL «tart *you In mall order business,
furnlah everything. If you handle my

jpoodB. Crent Co.. 24 Atlantic City, N. J.
WANTED — Ten men. No. 4 Butler street I

i to 6 o'clock thla afternoon.
WHITE messenger boy with, wheel. The

.Publishers Press, 195 Marietta st.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

SALESMAN
I HAVE) a splendid contract for two hlgb-

\ classed salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless you can give best of references
and have the ability. Apply E2& Candler
Uldjr. 8 to 9:30 a. m. v

WANTED — A young man as assistant man-
ager and salesman for cloak and suit

department; must be euergetlc and come
direct Jrom ladles' suit department. Address
Experienced, care Constitution. V
SEVERAL high-grade men In- «ach city In
. Georgia to sell stock In "company havlnjp

best references; commission, only. F. RV
care Constitution. ' V
EXPERIENCED retail clothing salesman

to sell Atlanta-made clothes. Apply 504
Gould bldg.

AGENTS. • '. s
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" -a remark-

able book, indorsed by leading minister?.
Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Best
terms. R. L. Phillips Fuh. Co.. Atlanta, Qa.

FEMALE
DOMESTIC.

keep, books. H-245. Conatltutlon.
WANTED — Position as bookkeeper or cash-

ier by young man with seven years' expe-
rience In mercantile, banking and manufac-
turing business; former employers as refer-
enced- Address H.-S6, Constitution.

WANTED — Position*,, meat cutter, grocery
clerk;' best of reference; at present em-

ployed; beet of reasons for wishing to
change. P. O. Box 121. JVIcDonough, Ga,
YOUNG MAN. 'ftged 22. with five years' ex-

perience aa collector 'in Atlanta, and soda
dispenser, wants position In or out of At-
lanta. Address H-S13, care Constitution.

rapher and typewriter; experienced In gen-
eral office work; good reference. Freeman.
Phone Ivy 3452-J.
WANTED— By youns man stenographer-

1 bookkeeper, a. Jo.b of some kind; small
salary; references. • Address W. E. Huff,
Winder, Ga. '

esperlence. with good habits '.and best ref-
erences, v Address H-248, Constitution.
GOOD physician and surgeon. Just finished

hospital, work In New Tork, wants loca-
tion. Would consider partnership. TJaos.
J. Macdonaldr Peachtree Inn.
EXPERIENCED man In farm and dairy
, work must h&ve work at .once; good ref-

erences. Address M. R. S., care Constitution.'

had experience in garage ; can go any-

JOB printing solicitor wants position on
salary or commission ; experienced job

printer. E. M., care Constitution.
POSITION in lumber business. Can handle

any department. 'Best results In handling

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-
tion. Call Main 2670-J.

FEMALE v
SPECIAL rats* for Situations Wanted

ada; Thr*« lines one time, 10 cents;
three times, 1C cents. To get tbea*
rates, ads must be paid la advance
and delivered at The Constitution
Office.

YOUNG LADY, experienced as office as-
. slstant, also some stenographic experi-
ence; sterling character; must have work;
moderate salary. • Phone Ivy 3570-J or H-
21J3. Constitution. .,-•
WANTED^— Position as governess for small

children, by a student of Meminlnsrer
High and Normal School. Address P. O.
Box 63, Ferguson, S. O. • ^ \
REFINED young lady, experienced in the

care of children, desires position in a
home. Address Experience, care Constltu-'
tlon.
WANTED — Position aa ,Keep«r of girls'

dormitory or housekeeper by middle- .
aged Christian woman. B. O. E.. 118 E.
Hunter street.'
HAVE YOU a cottage which you could let

"room to worthy Christian -widow in ex-
change, for good" board and comfortable
room ? Unemployed, care Constitution.

', cation1, desires position. < Address H-395,
Constitution. . \
COLORED GIRL wants position as maid;

experienced; will stay at night. E. I. R.,
4»S West Fair.

, ' \

BUSINESS CARDS
\

BKEH.
GERST'S FAMOUS BEER DELIVERED

J0?0? I§SN?2°^80C D°Z- NET- MAIN

CONTRACTING & CARPENTER WORK

E.Y,CKOCKETf ^£§=5^
180 S. Prror. Main 3651.

PXV SCnEKNS.
KEEPS FLIES OUT — LET OS FI3t 'TOUB

SCREENS.
FLOYD BROTHERa

445 Edsewood Avenue. Ivy 62S1-J.

FCRJCACE KEPAIKIKO.
LET me clean your furnace: work guaran-

teed. Caaaady, Repair Man. Decatur L

HAT CLEANING.
SSS — KZra~r&XSE~KET?^sSS£atoS

cuaranteed. Mall orders . given prompt
attention.
ACME HATTEHS, SO EAST HONTKJl BT.

INSURANCE.
JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE! AGEN-

CY, 909. Atlanta National Bank Bldo In-
surance and loans.

MOTOH TKUCK VANS.

MOVING. '
MOVE TOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS BT

MOTOR VAN. OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT
AND EFFICIENT.

BELLE igLE ,
MQTOR TRANSFER to;,

4 LUCKIE ST.
IVY 61»0. ATLANTA PHONE 16«.

MONUMENTS.

Ing lite insurance on { , " •* •* — IT--- ----
orK preferred, can ! nave every inoclern convenience.
.n«tltution. ; _

5_passenger $325; I % 5-
*
%

passenger vHuptnobile, $300;* I
Marion- "Bob Cat" roadster, $450.
Jno. M. Smith Co., 122 Auburn
Avenue..
F O R . S A L E—One . Overland

roadster in good Condition,
$J5O; i 5-passeng-er Maxwell tour*
ing- car^a good buy at $200; I

} model "37" 1913 , Hudson s-pas-
~ | sender touring, eletfric starter,
—- electric lights, -$650;-^ 6-cyl.inder

model "54" Hudson touring tar,
electric starter, electric lights, car
just overhauled, $950. Address
J. W. Goldsmith, Jr., 46 East
North avenue. Ivy 1117.

cook and maid;' best reference*;
with bath. Address answer to apartme;
604, Georcian Terrace.

FORD ROADSTER, 1915\ Hi absolutely
perfect condition; equipped with Splltdcrf

hieh tension, magneto: car equal to new.
Price $325. Cash only. Address H-S14, Con-
Mtuution.
FOR ^SALB—5-pasaenrer tourlne car. In ele-

&ant condition, to be pifcked up for cash.
Atlanta Automobile Exqhanre, 380 Peach-
trcc street. ^_ ,
FOR SALE—Used parta,

price no object; some
Merrjtt. Ffrestone Tire Compan:
MODEL "37" Bulck. in perfect condltlonT

See Mr. Williams. 380 £eachtr«-e St. Ivy

m 1912 Maxwell;
ffood bareaJns. Mr.
Com-- '' ••

FORD touring, car, 1914 model. In fine con-
dltlon. Henderson Garage, ' ,

FQR SAIlK—Second-hand automobiles all
makes. EC South Porayth. Main 98.'

WANTED—To exchange a tract of Haber-
eiiam county apple land for used or new

auto. If you have a car to sell or trade
drive it out\to my plant. East, Point, or call
E. P. 172. J. M. Sanders, Pre*. Sanders
Manufacturing Company.
~ ~~KAt)TIFUL LOT.

, for ! _
Address 'E-ief. care"Con-

WlL.it exchange business and residence lota,
In growing town for- Ford or motorcycle

In erood condition. * ••-•—± ~ ~ ~
Plains. Ga.

Address p; O. Box ».

"WOULD trad* investment property paylnc
10 per cent net tor auto In eood eondl-

tlon. Addr_ega_H-3_30._C_qn8titutlon.
WANTED—Good second-hand automobile for

caah. Phono Main. 4828; must be good one.
WANTED—Second-hand automobna7~CalFss

South Foreyth street. Phone Main ilO.

StPPtlES—ACCESSOBEES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Auiomobile Coach Work ,

CAPS REPAINTED X

Tops recovered and ' repaired; wheela
•prlncs and axlea repaired.

Bodlea built to order or repaired.
120122-124 Auburn Avenue

EVANS^GARAGE
FORD SPECIALISTS C

"HONESTY OCR POLICY." ' i
Rear Bulck bide. Entrance Harrla afreet.

Phon« Ivy 46«1. «••>.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATIulNTA AUTO FTNISHINO CO
7«1 WHITKHAIO. ST. WEST US

B. H. HENDERSON. W. B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN order* returned, eam* day

rac«lved, 287 Bdffewood Are. Ivy 5S72.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

Radiators. .Fenders, Tanks .
amp*. WlndBhlelda llad* and Repaired,
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

i<» BPOBWOOO AVENUE. . -

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now 'in our mor* apadona

quartern. Garaco and repair work a »p«-
elalty. 41-48 Ivr St. Main K81. Atl. »«.
HALJjADAT rtook, abcorberi ar« absolutely

' essential to the comfort and economic
upkeep of your car; for aal« by A. I* Cr»-
dclle Spacjalty_J?p. Ivy 4«61.

WEST AND BAKER c
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with S. A. Middle brooks, now
located at 08 South Pryor st. Main 847.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
HENDERSON motorcycl* and automobile

garage buys and sells; repairs done rea-
sonably ; Prest-O-Llte i tanks refilled. Si-3«
Auburn avenue. Ivy 4+27-J* A. A. Araplan,
Ma.na.ger.
USED motorcycles, all makes, 955 and up.

etall department.
tor I Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

Harley-Davidson Mo-
234 Peachtree Bt.

BICYCLE, perfect oonaitlon. Bargain
cash. S. T. Garrett, 504 P. O. Bldg.

FOR SALE and
WANTED

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Careful girl who writes plain

hand, to help'ln office and shipping room;
moderate salary. State qualification and
salary desired. Address V H-676, Constitu-
tion. • ,
•WANTED—First- class aatteslady for city

work; fine proposition ' tor worker. Call
today between 8 and 10 a. m., 349 Capitol

"\f'O"MTTA1"P1>J"rl"Si SPEARMAN MAR-
JM-V'JN .LJ J*LCJJN J-O BLE AND GRAN-
ITE WORKS sell the! best monuments.
Prices will «uit you. Main '2tMO-J. 406 East
Hunter street. Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

_'T~on your .baby'a tarfiafcre; repaired, re-
painted and ' recovered. Robert Mitcnell,

227-39 Edge wood ave nue. I'-'y_J*_07«.

STENOGRAPHER ' and relief oashltr for
hlgh-claes 'picture IIOUEO. Addreas p. O>

Box 677.

L.O5T articles tome times are never found;
often' they aro stolen with no cbanc*

of recovery, but when 'picked up by
honest portions they will «ret back to th*
owner it advertised In' thi* column. - >

LOST-—On-- ---.-j ^—,' ~ ~ rf — • **•* ~ tJ-^03.—-JH •'Piedmont avenue car, July 3,
ther particularized thus: ,In 34 states) about 10 or 12 o'clock, a copper and stiver
the governor may veto Items of ap- vase about 15 Inches high. Party who found
proprlation bills, and three of these " " "~ " ' "* " "

eW health and ^effectiveness of p^er-
' r through later

ly of age condi-

permit veto of a part or parta of any
bill. The item veto represents a long
struggle with the forces of corruption.
The time and conditions under which a
governor may retain a bill before
signing or vetoing, show almost in-
finite variety in the 48 states. AH

•on* who are .
,Hfe, by a general, . _

- tlonsi Of course, every specific die-
Mae from, -which the aged suffer has
1>e«n charted, but there Is a compre-
hensive view of ag« in Itself—of the
\ effects of advancing yeafe—that re-

' mains to be mastered. The plan cle-
it. It will Inci-

handa of the in-
agemen
Into ,the

^»wv«s encoura
y dentally play In , -
^ * indeed

Ik ..But
W- its greater good will come in increas-

ing the sum of human happiness and
:̂ efficiency. Think of '.the* delight of a

\ Healthy old age. by contrast with onerft ' - - -'cnesm- and invalJdlsm.

safety Is and must be the supreme law. j *ne^e things could easily be standard-
,They ca-n thus find no "good reason to MeJ?' *?« maae uniiorrn.

certainly1 can-
dent which we

. . ._
complain i f . we. too. pay some slight
attention to our own national safety—
particularly when we adhere strictly.
—aa we do—to the spirit and letter
of International law1 •while so doing.

W« can't be too careful about th«>
precedents we set. We c • - -
not afford to set a precede ..,.
might aom^ day have to disregard
without- a moment's hesitation. The
only safe rule is to stick to the well-
known and approved rules of Interna-
tional law and let those who want us
to violate them and jeopard our own
future safety come to a realization of

I the Bjb«urdlty of their demand*,
*,'."

Thirty-five of the states have lieu-
tenant governor, and In all -but one of
these, this officer is president of the
state senate, Just as the vice president
of, the United States is president of the
national senate. In the other states
and in Massachusetts the senate elects
its own presiding officer. Is there not
room for simple and easy standardiz-
ing here? l ,

The governor of Illinois' has the
largest salary—$12,000. Five - states,
Colorado, New Jersey, New York, Ohio
and Pennsylvania; pay $10.000. The
others vary down to J2.500 (Vermont).
1* or the states paying $6,009.

name call Ivy ,672 and receive • liberal re-
ward.
LOST—On Southern train NO. 9, August 5,

bunch of keys, W. M. Sheats engraved
on plate. Keturn to 12

MISCBIXAN1COTTS.
WANTED—Flv« ladlea Tor canvaaslnr propo-

sition; must be live wires; blj money. Ap-
ply 7 to 8 and 12 to ^2 o'clock. ,270 Pied-

^ont. corner Harris. • ._
GIRLS—Now Is" the time to take a course

In the Ideal Millinery School. Complete
course $25. No. 94 % Whitehall fit. We do
millinery work free. -
\Vj»NTE»—Lady with ability to hand
\ high-grade corset In Atlanta; permaneL..
position. Address Box F-486/ care Cqnsti-
tiitlnn., . ' '. *
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by government.

$65 month. Atlanta examinations October
26. Sample questions free. Franklin Xn»tl-
tute. Dept. eoo-F. Rochester. N. T.'
WANTED—Young: women to take up

nurses' • training.' Addreas Superinten-
dent Battle Hill Sanitarium.

LOST — Stiver-handled umbrella,
noon of July 23, at Piedmont Park 'bath [ vice fi

?vv8?25^'l?!tie»»^ei'aVCd °n handle- Pilone , WOU

HELP WANTED—Malo and Female
•nr"Ai>h>^Ta"Qf~ .ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN!—The Clear-w. Aiaaama HE., | Jo& Houj3e for the tTnempIoyed. «11 Cham-

I ber of Commerce building, ca^ijfurnlah hiifh-_-_ ,
after-- grade' help In trades and professions. Ser-

""ree" to all. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60.

LOST—Sea bean watch
on Pryor st. or close, by. „

T. "W. I. and Maaonlc emblem. Beward. Re-
tp T. W. Ivy, police headquarters.

WOULD ~yJu invest"** working" for"^u7:
: - j - self at home? »100 per month can be

charm somewhere , made easily. Address Isldro Rleras & Co..
Monogramed (V2518 Bourbon .'ft... New Orleans. La. _____

MEMORANDUM BOOK, containing data and
papers valuable to owner only; name in.

FOR positions as stenographer or book-
keeping register with Miss HJtt, 611

Grant building. Phone Ivy Sta». ' *

LOST—On Monday one bill book; bllla
marked -A. V. Jon^s. Return to 825 Marl-

otta street and receivei-_rev.fard._. . ^. V .
FOUNl>^-Buncn of keys Thursday, Broad '

and Alabama streets. Owner please noti- \
fy Speer. Main 5000. ' '

IF YOU -want a position or utperienced
help call Reliable Employment Office. 71

Ivy street. Ivy 3984-J.

WANTED—Teachers

LOST— One cameo brooch between 66 Davis
street and Miin. park. R.w«a. M. 3.34-J.J

Teachers' Agency. Beat aervice. mast
liberal terms; free to school board. 1233

;ealey bidm..**Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7088.
vet. Write for liter

T. M. CANNON. -164 Walton st.. painting
and wall tinting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Main 1992. * .-

FOR SALE:—MitcellaneouB

1 BOOKKEEPER'S.
3 Office chairs,
3 Steel letter files.
1 "Wood letter file.

W. A. HORNE
N. Pryor Street.

a specialty;
guarantee; reaoonable rates. Call

_. Itoof-
rnontba*

Ivy QOi.

MACmXl, _ _
BETTER b« safe than aorry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory experts.
where work Is guaranteed. Phone Main
4767. Quick service.

SHEET MKTAL WOKtt.
6HEKT METAl. WORK, all kii'l-; refrig-

erators repaired. Phone Main 2SGT-S4K2.
87-S9 South Foraythatreet.

STOVE

v Stoves and Rang^es Repaired
SECOND-HAND stoves bought, sold and ex*

STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
41 iTuclde. Ivy 283. Atlanta, 893.

STORAGE AND \BHaFPaNO.
~ ™

store, pack or ship your household cooda;
reasonable and responsible. Both phones, or
call at ofnce. AUBURN AVE.. CORNER
PRYOR. _

EOUNTBEE'S
Phones; Ball. Main It7«: Atlanta 1»S4.

WATER
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS, the Dunn Ma-

Co.. 62S S. Pryor. Main 6101-J.chlnery

WALI. TINTING.

Have Your Wall Paper A
C££ANBD-,

tjnted ya»B. Main 1489-J,

THE HAVERTY FURNITURE ~ _ __
will ,Turnlsti your home; Use your credit

and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Havertys liberal credit plan helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street.
FOR SALE—Six rooms and reception half

completely fUr.; also three unfur. room*
In bouse. V3mall cash price or easy term-
" Carnegie Way. I y y _ J « 7 . ' _ . " ^ ^
..'ATCH CLEANING. |i; main sprlnr tOc-

clock repairing called for and delivered^
Jewelry repulrinc like new. John A. Uum^
pbrieg. lu^ii peach tree aL^ upstairs. - \
f HAVE 110 feet of" wh~Ue~ornamental~t«rrii

cotta'^wall coplntr, including two centor
arches; will sell cheap; M. i, i,sgf' aoa
Peters street. Main 20SO-J.__AtIanta 18,84.
POR SALE—One very" tine, large" J^eweler7*

FOR SALE—Practically new. complete M«
of meat market fixtures.' Apply H. MoorT

2-3*. Auburn ave. Ivy 4518-J. Atl. 30&3°5S*
^OR SALE—One nearly. —and new Buch~ran«..3S *"» «-. "Si
T)"RTN"FC GEKbT's delicious b«er, «,ly
i/XVi^ JV goo doz: net delivered to1 roar
home. , Main 3080. Atlanta 524. •
AMERICAN typewriter. excelYent condlUon*

Hut In your suit case or frrip. »». Atl»nti
pnone__ ol4i^B.
"NOT EUpenmtloua. but I believe in •jgM.-~

85^4 Auburn. Ivy 1>»1.
fcRST'S deiicions beer only
Oc doz. net. delivered to your

home. Main 3080. Atlanta 524^
TYPEWRITER fepalr man will overhaul

your typewriter In your own office for
half price. Atlanta phone 6141 -B.
FOR SALE—Computing acalea. i"n fTrst-

clasa condition, Addvese H~T $ Gontttitu-
tlon. ^, n

A ciso of G* rut's beer today
delivered -to your home, aoo

_ j,lain_3030, Atlanta 524. v
SECOND-HAND army tents, "all alzetC

Springer. 2ftu S. Pryor «t. Main 2641- ~

dpjen__net.

BIRD'S-EYE MAPLE bureau and refriie-
Aerator. Call 91 E. Seventh \at.. Apt. 3.
FOR SALE—Pumps, the buna " "'~

Co.. offices 622 S. Pryor •*,

INEWSPA'FER; lEWSPAPERl
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WANTED—rM*»c«Man«oiHi
iî i*«.̂ .̂ î ipSfc«rioT"
piano* and offlo* furnl

V RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
_ iture; eaah Tie arrival and departure df puwngwr

advanced, oa con*i*nm*nt. Central Auction r train*. Atlanta. ^
Company, n Bart Mitchell St. Main 1*84. The following »chedtil« figure* are pub-
THT.A XTrp'ti'Tsi MEN to drink: Gtorst's H«hed only *• Information and an not
W-X-UM JL.ti.LU faxaou* beer, only 80c guaranteed;
do*, nafc delivered to your home. Main 8080, ~— .
Au§?>t»jw4. _—.—=—__. _ i Atlanta Terminal Station.
WANTED—By several shorthand otudentii,

two typewriter machine, for practice. Will
taTor rant. Addre-w H-S44. care Constitu-
tion. _
WANTED—To exchange SO-horse power

gasoline engine for «team of -smaller
siae. I. A. Bond. Llthonia, Ga.

*X>aHy except Sunday. tSunday only.
Atlanta, BfrminghMa and Atlantic,

jyitiiiMiiiiimiiiiumiiiiiiHiiiHmim

| Get Some Extra Money {

I From That Vacant Room
rumnvtck. Waycroa* '
and Thomasvllle -,'

WANTED—3.»15 City director
r« A Todd, Insurance, 1218-19 Atlanta

Bank

„,„„. . ' • Brunswick, Waycros*"
Rauchen- . ^ and Thoroasviile -. .

Leave. SS

10:80 pm £

WANT to bur *nd «ell •cboot books,
hand and new. 1S» Auburn avenue.

DROP a card; we'll brlnir caah for *ho«.»
and clothing. The V<»tiar*>. Ite Pacatur St.

WANTBI>—Second-handtruck; must b*
cheap and 23 Inches long-. Ivy 8788-1*.

MONEY TO LOAN

Sleeping cam on night trains between At- S
lanta and Thomaavllle. SI

Atlanta and We*t Point Railroad Company- =
No. Arrive Prom— ~~ ~ ' ~ ' ~~
42 West Pt. 8 IB am
IS Cot urn's. 10 55 am

, 38 New Or. }!•&(• am
J 40 New Or. 2 15pm
j 34Montg-y.. 7 10pm
{ 30 Columbus 7 -45 pm

36 New Or. 11 -35pm

No. Depart _
35 New Or,. 6;I6am s
15 ColumbuB 6*45 am —

.. 2;00pm — »
17 Columbiu 4 'OK pm —
37 New, Or.. B:20pm S
41 West Pt. 5:45 pm =

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BL*ACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy nir

Central of Gedrcla KaUwmy.
"Xbo Klght Way."

Depart To—
Savannah.. 8 00am
Albany....-, 8.00 am
Macon 12 30pm
Macon. . . . 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. 8 40 pm

You can make that extra room bring you a steady income.
There are hundreds of dissatisfied roomers and boarders changing
every day. One of them would be glad to pay a good price for just
such a room as you have to rent.

You ha-ve, the room, someone wants to be your tenant. It's a
question of getting together. . v

Whenever you want to insert a want ad phone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001; ask for Classified Advertising Department.

i Arrive From—r
Thomasville. G 25 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am.

j Savannah.. 6-25 am
j Albany G 25am
, Jacksonville. 7:40 am
i Macon .. ,\.. 6.25am

Macon 11 01 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Macon «:1G pm
Albany «:lfi pm

MONEY TO LOAN.
PI*ENTT of money to lend on Atlanta and

n«ar-by improved property. E % to- S ĵ sr
omt, straight; also monthly plan, at • per
cent oa K year*1 time, payable *21 M par
month on the thousand, which Includes In-

, t*re*t;> will also lend ^smaller amount*.
' PorchaW money notes wanted. FO&TBR *

ROBSOK. 11 Edge-wood avenue.

5 PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT.

X KA.VK 1100,000 funds on hand to lend
^ *n first mortgage, Improved city property,

9 to • years, at 6 per cent. &%£ per cent

7 ""WM/HURD HILLYER
.fcOMt Correspondent Columbian Natl. Life
«f Boston. 835-837 Trust Co, of Ga. Bldg.
Ivy 4115.

SPECIAL HOME fUNDS
TO LBND on Atlanta homes or business

property, mt low«»t raters. Money advanced
«• bnlldera. Writ* or catl

S. W. CARSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets."

^ WE CAN ACCEPT
0OKK good downtown, central. Improved

loans at » low rat* of Interest. Also ap-
plication en hlgh-claan property will hav»
Imnaedlate attaatlon.

TUBMAN & CALHOUN,

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith1, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phpne Main 16.
FOREIGN MONEY ON HANI?

TO LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED ' P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BUOG.

6 PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT

X HAVE! >J 100,000 funds on hand to lend
on first mortgage, improved city property,

tUree to five years, at ft per cent. 6^3 per
•ent and 7 per cent Interest.

WM. HURD HILLYER
Loan Correspondent Columbian Nat'l Life

of Boston, 835-837 Trust Co. of Ga. Bide.
__Iyy_*113. L

Tii.miitNiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiu.miiimuiu^^

Savannah.. 10:2* pm
Valdoata. .. 8:40pm
JackBoWe. 10-20pm
Thoma*v*«. ll:Pt pm
Albany.... 11.6» pm

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
buildlnr. Peach tree, and Marietta, street*.

Telephones—Main 4»0, Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the Sonth.

MUSIC AND DANCING
FIRST-CLASS teacher

pupl.li.
ante 2 or 8 piano

26 X>uraht place. Phone I. fS147.

No. Arrive From—
49 Asheville. 5 30 am
23 Jackson'e. 6 65 am
35 New York £ 05 am

1 Jackson'*. 6-10 am
IS Shrevep't. 6-SO am
17 Toccoa... 8-10 am
28 HeHln .., 8-20 am

5 Rome 9 45 am
27 Pt. Val'y 10'45 am
21 Colum's. 10.50 am

7 Macon.. ll 10 am
40 Memphis 11.15am

6 Clncln'l. 12-05 pm
29 N. T ... 12 10pm
30 Birm'm.. 2 ID pm

6 Macon... 4 15 pm
39 Cfaarl'e.. 4-20 pm
37 N. Y 6 00pm
15 Bruns'k.. 8-00 pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8 00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8-05 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9 35 pm
24 Ivan City. 9 55 pm
19 Columns. 10 25 pm

2 Chicago. 10 45 pm

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y . . . . 12-01 am
20 CoIum'B.. 6 IB am
23 Kan. City « 15 am
1 Chicago.. 6-20 am

12 Rlchm'd. 6.5G am
7 Chatta'a. 7 10 am

l82Ft. Val'y. 7.15am
16 Bruns'k.. 7-45 am
3« N. Y. .. 12.05 pm
40 Char!'*. 12 15 pm

6 Macon.. 12 20 pm
29 Birm'm. 12.25 pm
SO N. Y... -. 2 26 pm
IB Rome.... 3 86 pm

S Cine J n't. 4 25 pm
18 Toccoa,.. 4:.45 pm
22 Colum'a.. 5.10 pm
39 Memphis. 5'16 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6 20 pro'

ROOM and BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS
^ NOR'fU <*IJJK. '

i^o IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooniB, private baths, meals,

ttv o blocks from Candler building; rates
reasonable.
8« COLUMBIA AVE., deligntful room, run-

ning water, private home, furnace heat,
every comfort, with, or without board. Ivy
1560-L.
EXCELLENT board and hotel service, rea-

sonable rates. Peachtree Inn, the home-

BEAUTIFULLY fur, rooms, with or with-
out board, every convenience, close Inj

north side. Ivy 8516.

2 Jackso'e. 10*55 pm
11 Shrevp't. 11 30 pia

All Trains Run Dally. Central Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 P*achtre» St.

lOMaconV.V B-SOpm 070 PBACHTREE, will accommodate »
9t «BfMiT B 45 om 2/y few boarders, private bath if desired;
43 ABhevliie. 8.40 pm transient solicited, ratea reasonable. I. 86T2.
24 Jacleao'*.'10-06 pm {ACCEPT ABLE couple'wanting theTbest cai

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

a Charle'n 6 10 am
8 Wilra'n. 6 10am

11 Buckh'd. 7.40am
*1S Buckh'd. 9 SO am

1 Augusta. 1,05 pm
6 Augusta. 4 35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8 20 pm

Lonbnrllle and ~3
Effective Nov.

No.
2 Aug. and

East, i . . 7*10 am
6 Augu'a. 1J..5 pm
ft Augu'a.. 1:80 pm

12 Buckh'd. 9:10 pm
t!4 Buckh'd. &VOO pm

4 CharVn. 8.45 pm
4 Wilxn'n. 8.45 pm

shvlllf. Railroad.
Jjeave. I Arrive.

get board in refined Juniper St. home.
Jvy 991-J.
TWO YOUNG MEN wanting the- best can

secure board with reuned private family,
excellent location. ...Ivy. 7650. l

DELIGHTFUL room with board, furnace
heat, private home. 2J2 W. Peachtree.

Ivy 8548.
COMFORTABLY furnished single rooms to

young men, also garage. Mrs. D. E. Mc-
Gaw. 409 Peachtree. Ivy 6060.
LARGE room and private bath, auperlor

table, spacious verandas. 494 Spring at,.
corner Third. Ivy 1522.

..
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 ami * :KO pm.
Knoxvllle via Blue Rldg*. .7.22 am 6.00pm
Knoxvltlo via Cartersvllle .7:12am[ 9 60pm
Knoxvllle via CJartersvlHe. .4 45pmil2:10pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3-40 pmjlO 30am

No.

Seaboard Air Une Railway.
1 Effective May J&, 1915.

Arrive Fro:.
11 N. Y ..... 7.00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7 00 am
11 Washln'n. 7 -00 ani
UPortsm'h. 7 00am
ITAbbe.B.C. 8 GO am
6 Birm'm. . 2 30 pm

22 Memphis 11.10 am
22 Birm'm. 11 10 anx

6 N. Y. . . 6 00 pm
6 Wnahl'n., G 00 pm
6 Norfolk . 6 00 pm
5 Portatn'h. 5 00 pm

12 Blrm'm.. 9 00 pm
29 Monroe. . 8.00 pm

No. Depart To—
11 Birm'm.. 6:80 am
30 Monroe...\ 7:00 am

6N. Y. v 2.00pm
6 Wash'nJ. S'OO pm
« Norfolk..
6 Ports'h ..
C Rlchm'd.

23 Birm'm.,

3-00 p
8*00 pm
8.00 pm
3:46 pm

- 6.20pm
5 Memphis. 5\20 pm

18 Abbe,S.C. 4.00 pm
12 N. Y 8 30 pm
13 Norfolk.. 8 30,p:
12Poram'h. 8 30^1

City Ticket Office. 88 Feachfcree St.

Western and Atlantio Railroad.
No Arrive From — i No. Depart T

3 Naahvllle. 7 10 am I 94 Chicag
---- '

LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELRY. LOW IN-

TEREST RATES. • > •

JEFFEBSONIAN LOAN
SOCIETY

59 North ForSyth St.,
Opposite Postofflee.

LOCAL funds In bank for quick loans in
sums ranging from 91,000 to 95,000. Al&o

•ollcit loans I on stores, high-clasa dwell-
ings or apartments In any amount desired
at lowest current rates. Duneon <fc Gay, 409
£3U'table. Ivy 5678.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B.
Maoney, Cliff C Hatcher Insurance Agency,
181 Grant Bldg. Both p b *

VMONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES. \
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

11 319-20 TEMPLE COURT.
MONEY TO LOAN in counties of Camp-

bell. Clayton, Faye,tte and Spalding; Time,
S to 5 years. Interest 6 to 7% per cent.
"Write R. O. Cochran, Co lie** Park, Ga.,
Route No.
REAL estate loans, 8 per cent mdney on

Improved city property. Atlanta Insur-
ance and Loan Corporation. 124 Hurt blag.

WBI H
FUN

AVB ON HAND 815.000 INDIVIDUAL
DS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

T PBR CENT. L- H. ZURLINH
603-2 8ILVEY BLDG. MAIN .24. ,

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

Cheap rates, easy payments, confidential.
Bcott A Co.. 820 Aiiatell building.
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage At-

lanta or suburban property Sol Epstein.
\ I2> Hurt bldg. CaU Ivy 4»»6.
Wl! LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

purchase money notes. 20t Grant Bide. The
'Merchant* <fc Mechanics' ganklng^A^Loan_<;g,.

tCONKY TO LOAN on 'Atlanta real estate
at «, 7 and 8 per cent, Whltner a Co..

806 Grant building. -
MONEY TO I.OAN______

r**l estate. Fltah'
ler building _ v.
1CONS3Y TO LOAN

Improved Atlanta
Knox. 181S Cand-

_
Atlanta real estate.

OtU A Hoi 1 May. 308 Peters
HONXIY TO LOAN on city property.

Alston. 1803 Third Nat'l Bank :
WANT applications for Jl.OOO. $1,100 and

Vones Realty Cb
HONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. <22 to 624 Empire Bid*.

WANTED—Money
"WILL pay owner 8 per cent for $2,600 on

and 5 lots at Kirk wood,new home and
ty easily worth

,
$5,600 Phone Ivy

8 16 am..
2 Nashville. 8.35am

pm
pm
pm

Flyer, arrive.* Terminal

JTAXICABS

TAXICAgS
VACATION TIME.

A PHONE call will brine an automobile
to your door, any hdur, day or night.

Prompt and polite service.
BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 322

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

WOULD like to communicate wltn party
experienced In wholesale or brokerage

fruit and produce business with view of
forming partnership or buslnea* connec-
tion. References required that will stand
thorough investigation; same likewise fur-
nlahed Address H-240, Constitution.
WANTED—Party with email amount of Idle

capital to help market now hardware
patent, $500 will start It. Better look into
this, aa this article has the ear-marks of
something: good. Address "Hardware," car*
Constitution.
PARTNER "WANTED—-Wanted, an honest

man to join me la a most profitable staple
business, that will etand the strictest In-
vestigation, $4,000 necessary, references ex-
changed. Address P. O. Box 603, Columbna.
Georgia.
WANTED—To invest In good paying propo-

sition that will stand Investigation, with
or without service. H-238, Constitution.
WANTED — To lease small furnished hotel

house In a good aoaib. Geor-
flfi. Albany,

or boarding
gla town.

CASH Investment In white property
H-281,

MEDICAL

meat. Dr. Hoi brook. 2

HAY FEVER

cured. Amerlcan-
allst, finest equlp-
T_McKen«ie Bldg.

_ :OSE OR SUMMER
cold can be relieved

In twenty-four hours; n«* dope of any kind.
Write "Cured/' P. O. Box 389. Atlanta.
WANTED—The addreaa of an Individual

with means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculosis; an investigation
will cost you nothing. Addrees Lock Box
388 .Atlanta. Ga.

EXCELLENT board and rooma, block of
itolfice. Ivy 6b06-J. 72 Walton at.

cooking. coolPEACHTREE, home
rooms. Mlea^IClrtley.

„ _ _ PEACHTREE ST., choice second floor
?I3 room, yxcellent_table. Ivy «133-J^

PEACHTHEB3, nice, cool home; beat
section. Phone Ivy 6634.647
ELLIS, neatly fur. rooma, with ex-

57 cellent maala.

FOR RENT—Rooms
liKD—NOBTH HIDE.

TWO large, rtlcely furnished rooms, to young
men or Vbualnesa ladles. 164 Courtland.

ONE furnished room, near Ford plant, pri-
vate family, all convenlences. ivy '

160
_ ,

E PINE, large, nicely fur. room. In
private home ,_all_conveniences,

LARGE,""nieeiy" furnished rooms to business
young ladles or\ men. 1B2 W. Peachtree.

32 CARNEGIE! WAY. Stafford. Apt 6.
nicely fur, room, all convenience^

11 W. BAKER, APT 'C—Choice room, twin
beds, adjoining bath, meals optional.

FUKN1SHEU—bOSJTK SIDE.

128 COOPER
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, all eonven-

lenceii. hot water at^ all^faours.
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, all conveni-

ences, close in. 99 Trinity avenue.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
ONE fur. front room; trained nurn* pr«

Xerred. Phone West 491.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH STI>K.
NICE 6-room apartment. second, floot,

owner's home, north side, separate en-
trances, front and back porches. Ban and
electricity. to business women or small
family adults, references required. I 6473-J.
UNFURNISHED or" furnished apartments

and slngla roome. kitchenette, with bath.
steam heat, fll West Harrla. -Ivy 7083^
SEPTEMBER 1—258 Lake avenue, Inman

Park, 6-room bungalow, furnace heat and
all modern conveniences CaU_Ivy 6576-J. _

EAST BAKER, four unfurnished rooms,
4* on first floor, with owner, private bath,
lavatory, gas, electric lights, adults.

tHNrTJUNISHEU—WEST END.
FOR RENT—Two rooms, with bath. Phon*

estt 17 4-L. \.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Roomi
^

EIGHTH AND BEDFORD PLACE, flrst floor,
two conn*ctinp rooms, private bath and

kitchenette, with sink. new, up-to-date,
adulta. ^ Iv; 7779. _
THREE rooms, completely fur. tot light

housekeeping, all conveniences, electric
lights, gas and water. Ideal location, north

I side. Ivy 1744-L.
SEPTEMBER 1, 794 Peachtree. large rooms. LARGE, light rooms, for light houeekeep-

table boird a specialty. Ivy 67»8-L. | ing, private bath, sleeping porch. Ivy_ . . __ . = 2329-L.

.„.,, PEACHTREE, nicely fur. housekeep-
4^^ ing rooma, single or en.suite,^reasonable

ROOMS and board, also table board, near
Georgian Terrace. Ivy 7848-J^"

large rooms, with board and private
911 Peachtree Ivy 4508.

NIC
bt

ROOM AND BOARD, close In, convenl-
ncea, 21 E. Cain street. Ivy 2120-1*

FOR RENT—Rooms and board, private
West Peachtree home. Ivy 3694-J.

COUPLE or young men. Ponce do Leon,
home, garage, furnace. Ivy 5920-L.

SOUTH SIDK.
ATTRACTIVE rooms for refined couple, la-

dles or gentlemen, best meals served In
Atlanta, chicken served daily. Rates M
and 85 per week. Special rates to atu-
den' - . - - -
25'

ONE housekeeping roam, $260 , two house
• rooms. t3.25 84 Carnegie Way.

FOUR large unfur. rooms and kitchen,
vate bath, electricity. adulte. 4jt E. Ba

PUR., light housekeeping apt., room and
kltchenat te__J_Appl y l l 4 Feachtree St.̂

FOR RENT—Houses

OUB weekly rent list gives Cull description
of anything for rent. Call for one or l*t u»

tna.1 It to van- Forrest A Georg* Adalr.

FCBNISHXD. ,
TWO completely furnished hounes at Craven-

wood, one mile beyond river, on Marietta
car line, flve and eight acres, respectively.
Addrggs_lRJchardson, care Constitution.
COMPLETE! handsome house, furnishings

leased for use of bed room. "Mahogany,"
cars Constitution.
FURNISHED 8-room house, north aide: all

convenlencea, reasonable. Apply 19 Bal-
timore JBlock.
MODERN 6-room bungalow, north sldel

Septemtrer 1. Ivy 2730-J.

WANTED—Houses

HOUSB suitable for 4 families, all conven-
iences, on large lot. Call Main 491 or

West 787-U
FOK quick results list your vacant houses

with Beasley & Hardwlck^gOj Empire Bldg
FOR results list your property with Sharp-

Boylaton & Day, 12 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR REOT—ApartiMents at 15
and 32 Hast avenue; three,

four, five and six-room apart-
ments, all conveniences.

i5-room house at 33 Forrest
avenue.

5-room house 17 WestoAlexan-
der Street.

VA. W. ^ARLINGER,
-304 North Boulevard.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.
LARGB, delightfully comfortable rooms,

large poreheu, handsome ground* perfect
light and ventilation, utrictly flrai-claaa,
janitor service, etc , oeat north bide resi-
dence section; for lease, possession given
September 1 For particulars phone Geo.

Traor . 6 -Ivy 66/-J.

THE HAMILTON
NEW steam-heated & and 6-room apart-

ments, large living rooms, hardwood
floors, tile baths, screened porches, storage
rooms, $50, ?G5 and *GO. Jl Kaat Elg-tithl
street, next door to Peach-tree. Phone Ham-^
llton Douglaa. Iv y 4^8. n

FUR. complete room and kitchenette, close, „ ,,„„
In, hot water, reasonable.« Ivy 849&-J. FLOUll

Z»AHGE, nlcefyfurnlshed rooms, with house-
keeping privileges 152 W. Peachtree St.

~ FOR RENT—NEW FLEMISH BRICK
APARTMENT, SIX ROOMS, FIRfaT

_ JLOUll SCREENED WINDOW SHADES
FURNlhHED, LARGE TILE FRONT VE

REAL ESTATE

Exch«ng«
"

crocer
exchajire ^reai " estate for

ry business. 413 Peters bl<J£ Main

WANTED—Real Eitat.
CEnr- . i x \

your r*»l *st»t* wltn u*. W« hav*
the ctwtomera, George P. Moor*. 19 Auburn

avenue. 8*l**m*n X. W. Harrell. Louis M.
Johna^n. T. it. TVord. Com* to ••* ua

WILL exchange 92,000 to <6,000 ladle**
suits, skirts, silk ana wool dremea. win*

ter coatfl. furs, shirtwaist* for improved
farms or Atlanta renting' property. Gro*8--
man'a Suit Co., 96 Whitehall St.. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE.

*500 CASH and *25 monthly. twoJptory brick
building, fronting

street, running back : feet on v ; Marietta
o railroad aide track

Price. $2.500 Why pay rent lor your busi-
ness? George P Moor*. 10 Auburn avenue.
DRUID HILLS, corner lot on Fairvlew, 165

V feet front. Price. »60 per toot. $1,000
cash, balance, 1, S, 3 and 4 year*. 6 per cent.
It s a beauty. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn

SEVERAL very attractive bungalows. 13,500
up, hardwood floors, furnace heat, Druid

Hills section. J. R Nutting & Co. Phone

*BOO CASH, balance like rent, S-room mod-
ern home. Prado. Ansley Park, neap

Driving l club. Price, 86,500. A bargain.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn a-
FOR Ansley Park! lots Bee £dwln~P. Analey.

605 Forayth building.

.,« -, SOUTH SIDE.
J10 CASH, balance 16 monthly, lot 50xl7B.

two dqora from car Une on Oak street at
Hill's Park. Price, $400. George P Moore.
10 Auburn avenue. V

WEST END:
IN BEAUTIFUL WEST END PARK we

have a very attractive 6-room bungalow,
tile bath, furnace and every convenience,
on the beet paved Btreet *.«ar car Owner
says, get offer Charles D. Hurt, 801 Fourth
National BankJBljdg._Maln_350.._ _ _ _ _
WEST END LOT. 5&x2QO paved street, all

Improvements down; $1,050. $75 caah and
$15 monthly. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue,

INMAN PARK.
FINE, modern home, nine rooms, i t wo

baths, hardwood floors, furnace neat,
Elizabeth street, near Edgewood avenue,
sacrifice, leaving town. Price, $5,500; small
cash payment, balance 925 per month.
Owner. Ivy 6395-L. \ \
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, Inman Park, $3,260?

Jonea Realty Co.. 47 East Hunter St.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR «ALH-^N«w h«-ro«m cottar* on <«- j
*lrable-corner !or near center of city, one- '

bjo«k of ear line, worth »3 000, Own« will 1
t*h* »l,t«*. Terma *700 caah, balance la
five x*«r«k This Is % dMtrnbls homa pike*
and a bwrvatn a,t the j>;lce< Apply w. D. *

B»Jbtr, 12^ W. Ala
< . .

Alabama at., city.

HISCKI.1-ANEOUS.
Z MAKE a apeclalty of Georgia Unda. .

Thomas W, Jackaon. 1018-1$ Fourth Nwi'l ,"
V_ _ j

FOR SALK— Attractive new ^6-room bunga- '
low. price $3,500, on eauy monthly pay- '

menta Phone Main 2641. __ ______ ,
BY OWNER, new 6-room bungalow, eaat

front, elevated lot. good section, small
Cfcah payment. Ivy 6520-J ^__ i
IF XT Is real estate you want to buy or i

sell. It wl(I pay you to see me. A. Grav««.
24 East Hunter street

ffUBVKBAX. (

FARMS WANTED
$80,000— FIRST-CLASS unencumbered prop-

erty, well located, to trade for a good
level farm on railroad. Vicinity Atlanta,
Macon or Fort. Valley.
$20,000 — UNENCUMBERED Income proper-

ty to trade for good farm in vicinity At-
lanta, Macon or Fort Valley
$12,500 — UNENCUMBERED Apartment, well

located, to trade for good Improved farm;
must be level and on railroad
J6 500 — UNENCUMBERED excellent horn*

on first -claaa street. In a firat-claas sec-
tion, to trade for a good farm near Atlanta
or Improved acreage
$3 500 — UNENCUMBERED home to trade

for acreage near Atlanta convenient to
car line

Every one of above properties are abso-
lutely well located, clean, first-claws propo-
sitions and n 111 btand the te&>t of value.
What have jou*
JOHN M PONDEH. B M GRANT i- CO-

VV204 Grant Bldg Ivv 4185
SIX-ROOM cottage on tuo-acre lot, ̂ on car

lino In East Point ; v, ater and electric
lights, two 5-room bungalo, ^

Une in Bast Point, tile baths electrio
ll«hta._ B _M'_Blo_unt,___8 735^3 _JPoray t h^_at.
FOR SALE — Suburban place on car Une, 7

rooms . electric lights, water bath etc.
a'ri acres, delightful home all year around.
Terma H-245 _Conat.itution. __ _
$395 ON terms getu building .lot In Klrk-

woody, post $600. Phon6 Ivy 8836

FARM LANDS.
370- ACRE FARM, nest section Green*

county, Georgia 5 miles from two thriv-
J«S towns, 175 acres cultii itcd 125 acres
fenced In Will sell or trade for unlncu^n-
bered city property Address 1-24, Consti-
tution _
65- ACRE FARM, under cultivation now, %111

exchange for citw property, or sell at a
bargain, only IB miles from Atlanta A. L.
Anderson. 1020 Fojjrth_yatlonal Bank Bldg
GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract near At-

lanta. If interested w 111 mail bulletin.
Brotherton &. Callahin, East Point, Go, Bell
phone, Eaat Point 416.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNEB North, avenue and Williams—Big four-room

apartments, and all outside rooms. New renovated,,
big closets, steam heat, hot water, janitor service; just two^
blocks off West Peachtree and the car line. Reasonable.
walking distance. $35.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
s FLOOR EMPIRE.

HANDA, bPLENDID FURNACE, EVEKlf
MODERN CONVLN1ENCE IS WiSbT 10TH
ST , BKTWEEN W PKACHTltLE AND

CAPITOL AVE.. rooma -with excellent
board, refined patronage solicited Mrs.

NICE, pleaaant room for 2 young men,
meals optional 252 Rawson. M. 4607-J.

LAHGE, fur. rooms, with good country
cooking, ̂ lose, ln^__28 C^oop&r^ st.

_ _ _ S. FORSYTH, large, nicely fur rooms,
•^J? with excellent meals, reasonable
BEST room and board, reasonable, all con-

venlencBs. cloae In Main 3786.

99 TRINITY AVE., excellent meals; dln-
nera 26c, <3 50 per week. Come and__ae_e.

Room and board, reasonable, con<
yeniencea. closa In. Main 3786.

HOUSES, ETC,

t rear cement laundry, front and back yardy,
{ upstairs, 5 rooms, $33.10, downstairs, S

rooma. $40.60 141 E. North ave 1 7448-J.
FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS, the ELIZA-

FIXTURES. HEATING.
I PORCHES ANI> BATH. ,. ...
GOLDSMITH. IVY 2739-J, OR JANITOR.

FOR RENT—Houses

PARK.
.. select boarders wanted, prlv

family, all conveniences. Ivy 1214-L.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

neas woman with 10-year-old daughter
reasonable rates. Address H-67S, Constitu-
tion. r

BACHELOR wants room On north side
with steam beat and all conveniences;

permanent if desirable; references ex-
changed. Address Bachelor, cure Constitu-
tion.
BY COUPLE without children, room and

kitchenette, for light housekeeping, desire
electricity and sink in kitchen, north side,
walking distance, reasonable. H-815. care
Constitution.
SINGLE ROOM, nlca neighborhood, north

side; business woman, furnace or steam
heat and electricity preferred. H-246, care
Constitution.
GENTLEMAN, wife and grown daughter

want board in gopd north side neighbor-
hood, satisfactory reference. In reply name
lowest price Old Resident. Constitution
SINGLE ROOM, two meals. In refined pri-

vate family, north side, business woman,
steam or furanca heat. Address H-247, care
Constitution. T

GENTLEMAN wants fur. room, north side,
near In, \v 1th modern conveniences per-

manent. Reference exchanged P. O Box J97.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FUBMSUKIX NORTH S1IXE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel in Atlanta;

first-class in every respect, extra large
rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant roornw. Come and
' Festgate and we are sure that y-u will

ip at the imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely fire-
proof. ^

MRS. DR. £7. W. SMITH, of 238 W. P*ach-
"tree, wil l ra(?v« after September 1 to 516

W. Feachtree.
_ _ - ! DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bow*n, Spe-
WAVTED—$7.000 on a very attractive loan , ciallst. £o& McKeiul* building Bell phone

Ivy S423-J Atlanta phone Ilil-B.
private money.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
. . , _ _ buy*"good second mor

monthly notes at reasonable discount. L.
3. Zurllna A Co. B01-2 Sllvey bldg. Phon*
«aln «24.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ew piano taxen for

n*ver used and have no use for it,
••11 far below regular price to get rid of
H. Ovnulne bargain. Address G. D. J.. car*
Constitution.
PARTY In financtal straltai must sell good

upright piano quick, no reasonable offer
refused. 88 Garden at. Ivy 7446

WANTED— BIDS.
OF1 CiSNSTRUCTING

MASTER, Fort Caawell. N. C Sealed blda
are -wanted until August 23. 1S15, for sale
of material for pure water distilling plant,
eontilstlnc of pre treatment tanks filter, stills,
pump** heat exchange, iron platform, and
awtortment of valves and piping. Informa-
tion on application.

LOCK GATES—tj. s.
^ Kiu.ine*r Office. Montvotnery, Ala. Sealed !
propo.wl8 will be received here until 12 noon.
September 30, 1915. and then opened, for
furnlahlnir lock cat««. Further Information
on application.

EDUCATIONAL
LEARN the eyfltem of »horth«nd officially

adopted and taugfit by the city of .Atlan-
ta/ Investigate our 125 scholarships. Eaay
payments Simplex Shorthand School. 8S
East Mitchell street. Atlanta.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND BAL-
VAGH COMPANY, at 40 South Pryor. will

buy or mil your furniture household good*
or pia.no. Phone Bell Main 230*.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING, altering and' reraodelJngC

Prompt attention. WlU come to your home
and make flttlnzft. 214 £>. Hunter. Atlanta

SPECIAL NOTICE
PARTIES haVl

from one X — — ..- — ._- ...
day». aend copies of your receipts to Gulf-
•14« Park Land Company, Augusta, Ga.
.Elite man BO *onjr«r r«pr«««nt« said compaajr.

SPAPFRf

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

IHJGS.
SALE — Thoroughbred Scotch Collla

pups. 3 -months-old. Win. Macpheraon 215
Hall St.. Athena. Ga.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GA., opposite the Candler bldp.,

corner Pryor ana Houston streets. In the
heart of everything Rooms without bath,
$1; rooms, connecting bath, $1.25. rooms,
private bath, $1.50. Elegantly furnished.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooms and baths have outside exposure.
Rooms by the month, $25 and up, one or
two persons. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
TEN '• STORY AND FIKEPROOF.

Lli furnished room* «itb connecting
bath. Convenient shower batb on each floor.

< FaJilie St.. DCUT Carnegie Library

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
NEWLY fur, running water In every room,

private I baths. 164 Feachtree St.
FORRE8T AVE.. beautlfulfy furnished

* room, with large dressing room, fur-
nace heat, hot water .at all hours. Ivy
8«17.

-nfshed room, adjoining bath, outside
western exposure, steam-heated, to young
men. |15 month. Telephone, Main •-S-6.

HARRISTHF ADOL.PH •iri-C, f\U\J\-.C r. Bacheler rooms
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy .

LOVELY front room, private home. 204
North Boulevard

.
rate to desirableNort o u e v a r , ow rae to esrable

party. Phong Ivy 1881 from. 9 to 5 o'clock.

WANTED—ROOMMATE
ALL convenlencea, cloae in. Main 4»46. Mr.

Shannon, or Ivy 6»C7.

124 IVY, APT. 8
NICELY furniahed, steam-heated room.

W PEACHTREE, beautifully furnished
______ __ ___ ___

ONE nice, large furnished room, private,
homeii North

Ivy 2471-J.

,
oulevard; all conveniences.
_ __ __

|12 A MONTH, large room" and kitchenette.
J closets, all conveniences, close in. 11

W. Plne._ _^Iy yjjBT^L. __
* front room, electric lights, prl-,

ate residence, food location,Sate r
ce. n

ligh
walk, ,

orth Hide, for gentlemen Phono Ivy

NICELY fur., large,
with private bath.

LARGE, nicely fur. room, cloae in, rea-
ble. 131 Ivy St.

)NE open llg-ht delivery wagon'for Ml* FUR.- ROOMS, for housekeeping or rii
cheap. Phone Ivy 6f*T. for (•ntlcmui* 227 Courtland street.

BEASLEY & HABDWICK
605 EMPIRE BLDG. Phone Ivy 8168.
10 rooms, 159 Central Ave. $25.00
10 rooms, 848 W Peachtree fit. .. .. 70.00

9 rooms, 669 Highland Ave. .. .. .. 40.00
. rooms, 232 Spring St. .. .. ,. . . 2 5 0 0
8 rooms, 65 E. Cain St. .. .. .. .. 40.00
8 rooma, 85 E. North Av«. .
7 rooms. 384 Spring St. ,.
7 rooms, 19 Brookwood diiv»
6 rooms, 23 Albermarle St. ..
6 rooms, 161 Barnett St. . ..
6 rooms, 109 S Gordon St. ..
5 rooms, 125 Confederate Ave.
5 rooms, 38 Hood St
5 rooms, 9 Cascade place .. _
4 rooms. 45 W. Linden St 16.CO

BEASLEY & HABDWICK

TILED HALLS,
PHONE J. \V.

IN the Helena and Herbert; corner Cain and
Courtland Sts., six rooms, modern, uteam-

heated, janitor service references required;
rents, $46 and $50. Apply Herbert Kaiser,
60S Kmplro bldg. Phone Ivy 865, or Janlto

premises.

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS
NOS. 20, 22 AND 24 PARK LANE—New, 4-room apartments, located In

AnBley Park, one block from car> line. Have private entrance, and ten-
ants are supplied with steam heat, refrigerator, gas stove, janitor service, etc.
Prices, ?32.60.

„ FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houcss

THE KEILEY APARTMENTS, 14 and 18
West Feachtree street, close In, no &t£eet

car fare to pay, 7 rooma. Individual fire-
proof garages, all modern convenlencea.
references required.
FOR RENT—On north side, a delightful

apartment, three large* and one small rooma
In an attractive home, by owner. rates
reasonable, references exchanged. Phone

FOR RENT—63 Luclle avenue, six rooms,
hall and bath, servant's room, fur nape,

with hot water connection and open fire-
places, $30 per month, also No. 144 Ashby
street, five rooms, hall and bath room, fur-
nace, %vlth hot water connection, and oj
8 rep laces. $25 per month. These pi a.
are modern and first-class, with beautiful

22 GO l ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,
45*00 hot and CClld water. Janitor t-ervice, all
35*00 ' modern conveniences. $35 per month, can be
40 00 seen at 8J* Forrest avenue L. B. Sanders,
25 00 Owner. 407 P-tora building.
18.60 | REMODELED 5-room suite, upstairs or
21 .0 down, on lovely shaded corner, close in,
2fi 00 separate entrance, bath, toilet, electricity.

gas: no furnace. $35. Owner. 184 Spring.
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS. four Targe

rooma, tile bath, butler's pantry, storage
room, three nice porches, steam heat. 38
Peachtree Place. Ivy 307-L.
6-ROOM brick, cor^ Pulliam and Central

ave., special Inducement to good tenant,
ol * , Atlanta National Bu.nl.: bldg.
FOR RENT—4-ROOM APARTMENT^ 277

EAST PINE PHONE IVY 4063.

,
surroundings and very best reside sectio ,

to postoffice. Owner.

FOR RENT— 53 Luclle avenue, * 0 rooms.
hall and bath, servant's room, furnace

with hot water connection and open fire-
places, $30 per month.
ALSO NO 144 ASHBY St., 5 rooms, hall

and bathroom, furnace with hot water
connection and open fireplaces. $26 per
month. These places are modern and first-
class with beautiful surroundings and very
best residence section, car line, ten minute*, ,

Owner. West 9-J.
FOR RENT—HOUSES.

934 Highland avenue. 5 rooms, corner

94 Stonewall street, 7 rooms .. .. '.'. :
119 Auburn avenue, 13 rooms /3

ASA G CANDLER, JR , Agent.
222 Candlei Building.

Phone—Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wllklnsor
HOUSES, stores, offices and buslni _,

for rent. A phone message will brine our
rent bulletin by mall, 'or a polite, Intelligent
representative to help you nnd what you
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivy 23*6 and £327; Atlanta phone
6408 -,^-.
FOR RENT—By owner .September 1, hlgh-

claes bungalow. No. 99 W. Twelfth street,
between West Peachtree and Spring streets,
living room 14x25, dining room 14x17, hard-
wood floors two bedrooms, with bath. Ivy

678. 409 Equitable building
421 CAPITOL AVE,, 10-room. 2-Btory house,

arranged for two families, Juat put in
nice condition, has two baths, two kitch-
ens, separate entrances. Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner. Ivy
5678 or Ivy 8884.

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
S-ROOM bungalow, being put In first-class

repair. $35 per month. Apply 1205 Healey
building.

th mve-257 EAUT NORTH AVE., near Nort]
nue school, is 6-room cottage with gas,

electricity, hot and cold water, on nice lot'
$25 per month. Call Ivy 4444, aak for Mr.
Beem. ,
6-ROOM( COTTAGE] with reception room,

center hall, bath and all modern con-
veniences, $20 per month. Walking distance

all Mr. Davidson. Main 176.
FOR RENT—My elegant north side, S-room

brick home; furnace heat, hardwood floors.
sleeping porch, garage, etc.; cheap rent. Ivy
385.
FOR RENT—6-room house, D3 Luclle ave.,

with all conveniences, electricity, gas, hot
and cold water, equipped with furnace. For
Information and terms call Ivy 816S.

ilng house. 14 rooms; In
nejjlock of Mitchell at. $25

CLOSE-IN
good repair _.

rnonth._ Addrsas Koirton. care Constitution.
SEPT. 1," 35~ Sells oveT West~End.~~8 rooms,

modern improvements, large corner lot,
$25._ Phone owner __West_160-J. _
8-ROOM COTTAGE, gas," water. "Owner"Tnd

*-— " *J

^
FOR RENT—3-room apt . v~apar~heiit:

convenIences._AduHfl only. Ivy 1245-J.
5-ROOM: APT, Including sleeping porch

$26. all conienlencea 61 Currier. Ivy 1616.
SEVEN ROOMS, hall, porches, yard, walk-

ing distance. 84 Williams, near W. Baker.

FURNISHBD.
ONE, steam-heated bed room, connecting

bath, elegantly furnished. Price. $20. Wel-
lington Apartments. No B. 1.14 Ivy street.

FrRNlSUKO OB UNFUHN18B351>.
SEPTEMBER 1, two apartments of flve

rooms each, first and second floors, steam
neat, hot water service, garage, lower floor
portly furnished If desired, good location.
Paone Ivy 340.
326 MYRTLE ST., corner Ninth, four rooms,

bath, private entrances and porches* In-
terior nevyly finished Ivy 4160-J.

WANTED—Apartments
_ FUBNIHHEIX
W ANT ED—3-room apartment, furnished

for housekeeping, north side; reference.
Address K-19. care Constitution.

UNFURNISHED.
BY young couple for winter or longer, 6 or

6 rooms, steam-heated, north side, i Ad-
dress H-S16, Constitution. '

FOR RENT—Otflce«

\

FOR R1BNT—-Office* la Constitution build*
Ing: all modern eonYenlencea. Be* Joan

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite.
Gome of these are equipped with cornv

r eased air and dental \ waste, hot and
old water In all offices^ all night elevator

service, location best In the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building. Candler An-,
nex aijd Forsyth building Asa O. Candler,
Jr.. Agent. Phone Ivy G274, 222 Candler
building. Seo Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR-RENT-192 JUNIPER ST.
WE WISH to call ^especial attention to aftove house, for we ar*

authorized to offer it at a rate that shcviM appeal. It is an ex-
ceptionally good home, built of brick, situated on elevated and well-
shaded lot arid has" eastern exposure. Has nine rooms, plenty of
closet space, and in addition servant's room. The house is copper
screened throughout, and includes in its equipment two baths, elec-
tric lights and furnace heat. Located in a choice north side section.
Rate only $45.00 per month.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

OFFICES FOR RENTv ' l

HURT BUILDING

A few Choice suites, also single rooms
V

Apply I t l HurtBl^g.

Phone Ivy 72t>0

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAU ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAKLING
ESTATE. 32 EAS.T__ALABA_MA..STREET. BQTB: PHONES 18tT>.

BARGAIN IN NORTH SIPE BUNGALOW—On ono of the best north side streets. In
the Druid HUla section, we have a modern 6-room bungalow, eaat front lot. side

drive, asphalt street, that we will sell for $3.500, $150 cash, balance $25 per month.
This bungalow has beam ceilings, plenty of closets, beautiful fixtures and mantels. It
has been reduced from $4,750 to our price, for a quick sale If you ore In the market
for a bungalow around $3,600. this one> win more than pleaae you
NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW TO EXCHAN i»E". . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ Cleburne avenue w« have a n <-

roonriA story and a half bungalow, large sleeping porch, tno baths, furnace n.ca,t
and beauUJul fJxtureu, t)iat %ve will sell far $7,000. We will take other property ft*
part payment. If you have anything that you would like to exchange for the best
arranged and located bungalow In the city, this, Is your opportunity to get a good
trade. Your house or vacant lot that you are tiot satisfied with go a long way as part
payment for th« purchase of this &orae. This bungalow is on the prettiest lot aa
the street. - \

BURDETT REALTY CO.
116 L6BBY CANDLER BUILDING. v

HOME! SACRIFICE—For $"4,00<^ we can sell a $5,500 Jiome. Good north *ide
location, 6 rooms, furnace, all conveniences. Terms, $500 cash and $35

per month. No exchange.

OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building, Ap-
ply 111 Hurt Bldr. Ivy 7200. I

FOR RgMT—Typewrite™

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rented four months for IB

and up. In
of purchase.
Down" list No. 70 American Writing Ma-
culno Company. 4S K. Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga.

Initial payme
Ash for

ment applied In event
August "Ikfarked

FOR RENT—To couple
nice 6-room eottBfie _____ _____

31 Capitol Ave^ Phone Pecatur 574.
17JFOR RENT

home, ten
X Jackson St..

lar£o rooms, two
-

or mar-SSdtf. l QPP'CE SPACE WANTEQ
nice locality at OFF7cE^cT^.^f£r~cS^«.„»„.. KVA , n ^ m*- Jvjr 3948_j

modern '
dressing-

rooms, sleeping porch, two baths, one on
sach floor, electricity, el*vatad, *hady lot. i

Decatur Homes for Rent 'r
PHONE Decatur 148 Jones & Ramapeck. j

FOR RENT—MIscellaneoua
IF YOT7 want to rent apt or buttress prop-

•rty. B«* B M. Grant & Co. Grant bldg

PEACHTREE ROAD—Large corner lot at a bargain. Good location, chada.
city water, sewer, tile sidewalk. Easy terms.

APARTMENT SITE—Large, close-In corner, one block off Peachtree, facing
prominent street and car line. 75x150 feet.

WANTED—To Rent Farm Land»DOSES, apartments and business property I __î UZJ^X
for rent. Get our list. CUas. p. alover I WANTED—To rent "home and acreage on

Reoaty Co.. 1* Walton It. gar UM. 411 Peter, bio* -

Splendid Opportunity for Colored People
BUILDING LOTS IN PEOCTOK PARK FOR !|6.00 PER MONTH. We win

build you B home after your own plans. Part down and balance as rent-
Bpend your money lor yourself and have a home Instead of rent receipts'"
Property ia located on Ashby street, one tloek above Simpson street Jugi
ten minutes' ride from poatofflce. Take the River car, and get off at Simpson
and Ashby streets, and follow £he car line one block and our property Is on
the left. Come out any afternoon and see thes^ Jots, and let me explain our
wonderful selling proposition. Some good ^legro homes fop sale In alf Mo-
tions of city.

L: J. SACREY, REAL ESTATE
MAIN 5036. 416 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO. -



CARDINAL VANNUE1J
PASSES AWAY IN

Dean of Sacred College
Dead at A*e of 81

v Yean.

MOB LAW IS CONDEMNED
IN STATEMENT BY HARRIS

Continued From Pag* One.
ttlng the prisoner* all sleep together

in the same great room, bat the out-
vide attAclc WR» not thought of in tala.
Such danger was thought to be" very

.11 after the first month. It waa

no safety to* life, liberty or ,
Vntll this hi recognized by 4ur people.

"It was especially distressing to me,
because the attack was made upon the
state's own prison, built, not to resist
the violence of its citizens outside, but
to keep in confinement the weak and
helpless convict* who were unfit for

for the past few days. I am gradually

° WJ*lh after *"• *"* ****
epess convicts wo were unfit for i move

service In the chatngangs of the coun- eluded:
"

Frank added that

motviDii»ra--piaiy •**
his, wound was

fae was able to

ti

atate prison coi
Davison. chairman of the !• Mrs. Prank, in h
ommission, -when seen by ' porters today, was

believed that, it m. prison guard could a_Conatltut!on^re»orter'Thursday aft-

enough

counfjr 'autKoirlHeVwefe. ̂ loi»e~at~han£ tojSake.'

• •**• »•»««« « «• r*'~~" 0>«»» ~~—— « uvii**.it.uiiw4i Downer .LiiurBuay an— , B>**ve tne men woo 1VB
an attacking party In check long ernoon after the conference with. GOT- "Do not ask m« 43

gh to get word to the authorities, ernor Harris, said that the prison,com- I the murderers of mv
nrlaonerc could be protected. The mission -had no statement of any aort . Frank. "Perhaps Bonb

pretty well. fite con-

J5,y_jretpaTds to all Inquiring
"ove to yon and

- .obis me."
ier talk with re-

.. asked tf she tor-
Rave the men who lynched her BOB

" * --'- — whether I forgive
-- ,_ay son," MLld^Mra.

• -lif—r —'hap* •*»*» aay I will betj aDle to answer that. Jnst now ~

Mm BREAKERS
RNANCED BY CONSULS

Such Is Charge Against Ger-
man and British Officials

at San Francisco.

M _ „ _ v Isolating the prison Irom tn% oucsiae -ntmr A-n-r-k
r of Porto. Santa Kufina and Ostla., world, prevented any expected assist- REWARD
[e, was created and proclaimed card!- ance, and enabled the attack to «uc- <-.-,-,——,-,—T»
al by .Pope Leo XIIL March 14? 1887 | ceed. OFFERED.

I PUBLIC.
! Mrs Rudolph Frank gave,out a state-
Iment today in which »He thanked the

MORE BRmSH TROOPS
LANeON

LODGE NOTICES

Turks Halt British Advance.
Losses Heavy on Both

Sides.\

A regular communication of
Palestine Lodge, No. 4S6, Fre*
antl ^Accepted Maaons. will o*
held in Masonic Tempi* tW»
(Friday) evening. August 20,
IS15 bcRlnnlnK at & o'clock
The degree of Master %E**en
•M 111 be conferred All duly

qualified visiting and resident brethren *re
fraternally Invited \ By order of

AR
DtVID

RCH ELKIW W. M, \

Preston, United States district attorney
It was alleged in the indictment re-

turned July 8. that the Gerrjoan con-

London, August 19 —Additional
troops Have been landed Ay the British
at Sulva hay, Gallipoll peninsula. This
announcement was made here officially
this afternoon i

The war dfflce admits that after i
heavy fighting, in which no satisfac- j

-1 tory progress was made, the British t
advance was halted. Losses on both

STEAMSHIP BR1NDILLA
RELEASED BY ENGLAND

Washington. Augrist 19—Advices^
tlve state department today said thu
American tanker Brindllla, formeily of

considered necessary to consult the | reward purposes
civil authorities first, and simply use i The governor's proclamation IR as
the militia to aid them.

"Some four weeks ago I received an
alai m in the form ot a secret message
to the effect that a mob intended to
storm the prison and 1> nch Frank on a I
certain night. I at on\ce telephoned the ;

\

authorities in charge, including the
German legistry, had been released piison commission"," th"e' warden at the

Seshahter
KSwal?y- ̂ ^^S^SSf^i *'*" <*™- ** "her"r °' B*-dWl-B

Btandard Oil vessel and carries a cargo
of oil for Malmo. Sweden

Cross for Socialist.
Amsterdam, August 19—(Via Lon-

don: )—Political importance, it lis re-
ported from Berlin, is attached to the
announcement by the newspaper Vor-
Waerts that Emperoi William has be-
stowed the Iron Cross of the flrst-clasa
on Albert Sudckum, a socialist leader,
for bra% ery in battle

"Kryptok" Means More
Than a Lens

The Ballard Make
not only embodies the higbest thought uid itfll
la lens grtndJnt: and fitting but embraces every
ttttivmlal tit efficiency comfort, style and. abur*
all absolutely precludes tha puBilljUUr of uu-
-JgbtXy aewn« and bUstem. '

20,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
la tha most COB vine Ins teaUmooy wa could po*-
oll>l7 offer and wa point with piida to this nit
anuj ot peopta who »«ar <antl endoraa our

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS.
It to Ui« one eje claaa whOH parted propor-

tion, in lena fmenc adJuatoMiK and beauty of
-_ — . com* to u* for

Waller Ballard Optical Co.
85 Paachtm Strut (Ctock Si(n)

A T L A N T A

aicllV i*»I 111, HH3 19 11C I IIL WL .t ----- - -

county, and Captain Ennis, of the Bald-
Win Rifles. I secured the proper re-
quest from the military authorities,
and immediately had General Nash to
get in readiness to handle any local
situation that might arise, and Cajp-
tain Bniils -was directed to call his men
<to the Armory, prepared to go to the
farm at once The Macon military was
also put under arms. *

or this coujrse I
e. Tor th

follows

Executive Department, Atlanta,
August 19, 1915—Whereas, official
information has been received at
this department that on the nlsht
of \Augrust 16, 1915, in this state,
one Leo M Piank, a prisoner, held
In custody of the state, was vio-
lently taken from tire hospital of
the state penitentiary in Baldwin
county, and found dead in the coun-
ty of Cobb on the morning: of Au-
gust 17, 1915, having met his death
at the naijds of unknown parties
and, whereas, those engaged in
such transactions are still unknown
and unapprehended. and, whereas,
such conduct Us an ajtack upon our
civilization, besides being a sross
violation of law, which the dignity
of the state ana the good name of
her people lequire to bo ful lv in-
vestigated and the offendeis
brought to punishment

i> Ordered, That the secretary of
state lecord and issue a proclama-

tion offering a rewaid or five hun-
dred dollars each for the first three
persons Convicted of tald offens,e,
for their apprehension and delivery
to the sheriff of Baldwin or Cobb
county, with evidence sufficient to
convict

(Signed) N E HARRIS,
_ „ _ Governor.
By the Governor

RAYMOND^ STAPLETON
* Secretary Executive Deoai t-

ment.

LYNCHING
CONDEMNED.

__ Incurred consid-
erable censure. Tor the alarm seemed
to be entirely unfounded, and the peo-
ple most concerned felt that I had done
them an Injustice, even threatening to
call an indignation meeting to protest
against the course I had adopted

"It has come to light since the result
of Monday night's work that my
prompt action in this matter delayed
the lynching ol the prisoner for a
month, as the Jttob. coming in a few
miles of Milledgeville, and, hearing of
the preparation, decided to postpone
the attack \

"On Monday nlsht the militia would
have been called out had the leanest
been made in time It seems that the
moh went to the prison at about 10
o'clock In the night I Knew nothing
of the occurrence until about 1 45
Tuesday morning, when I was called
over the telephone by a -Constitution
reporter, who stated to me that a mob
had taken Frank from the piison and
lynched him some time between 10 and
11 o'clock that night I was shocked
beyond measure by the information

Line* "Were DOWBU
"I had been working thi ough five

davs folio-wing the. legislature's ad-
journment, reading and signing bills,
with verj little cessation, night or day,
for the whole five days, and was com-
pletely exhausted Nevertheless, Imme-
diate effort was made to get in com-
munication with the sheriff of Baldwin
county, hut the lines being down, no
information could be obtained The
sheriffs in several counties, along the „__ „.,„„ _= „„.„ „ „„,„ Bumrnmeni
route which it was believed the mo& fact as well as, name, or shall we
was traveling wer« notified to keep a — • - - •
sharp lookout fpr the party The
sheriffs of Putnam, Morgan, Newton.
Rockdale, Fulton and Cobb were noti-
fied

It is how understood, however, from
the .subsequent events, that the party
™ltli Frank had passed north about an
hour and a half before the county au-
thorities on the road were reached

ducted by Rabbi David Marx, who ac-
companied Frank's body from Atlai
Interment will he In the family i__
at Cypress Hills cemetery, Brooklyn.

By 10 o'clock a crowd of more than

ac- ments returned against Ha
i t aijd others, charging the

plot cruitlDK men for foreign
have paid J6.124 60

Blair

alph K. Blair
"-i with* re-

I
service, to

air It i

the crowd at a distance from the house
The crowd was1 quiet and did not at-
tempt a demonstration of any kind.

WILL APPEAL v

TO GOVERNOR.
New York, August 19—Prominent

Christians and Jews met here today

movement, said

Cook & Son and
company Southern

1,000 ARE LOCKED UP
AND BURNED TO DEATH

London, August 20—c

ish massacres of Armenians
have reached Petrograd In
laffe 1,000 men, women and
are reported to have been

thought the hunt for Frank s slayei a
was a matter for Georgia authorities \tADftf Of AD slDni7r>e

Judge Edward s^ann, of the court)1'"""*' WAR ORDERS
Si seneral sesalone, was named as | Of Affn Vt/lTU
chairman of the temporary committee rJUA^KLf WitM
Levy, lirat vice chairman, and former
Representative Herman A Metz, treas- Geneva
urer. Other members of the committee ' — - ' August IS i—(Via Paris )-

iSSz Bennrt Bepresentatlve Wil- 'nition, especially shells, with Swiss fac-
iio-tii a xjeiiiiei. - *-rtrlpa eimnltrin rr tVtt* , ^^, ,«„ * s^i *._

Determination ^o bring the lynchers
Frank to Justice was manifested

the ci

sides were very large.
The text of the statement follows: i
"The^ recent operations on the <Sal-

llpoli peninsula, consisted of attacks on
the enemy a poaitions alone the south-
ern and Anzac Hne±> and included tire
fresh, landing of a strong force at
Sirvla bay.

"There Is evidence from prisoner a '
statements that the Tuiks liad been
considerably reinforced, w ith a view,
to heavy attacks dn us and that our*
forestalled the enemy s by about 24
hours Consequently^ the nghtitig was
very severe and on both sides the
casualties were very high

"The landing1 at bulva bay was well
glanned and cai ned out by the navy, ]

ut in spite of the fact that the Turks
developed their greatest strength in ,
the Anzac region our troops from Suvla |
could not make very satisfactory pro-
gress before the enemy was able to '
move up considerable lorces from his
reserves and bring our further ad-
vance at this point to a standstill

' Within the past week, the posi- |
tions won have been consolidated at all
points The spirit of the troops is ex
cellent "

A regular communication of
LucKle Lodge, No. 99.
. M will be held this
> evening; at S o clock

In "ft D Luckle lode* temple
The Entered Apprentice degree
will be (.onfern** by Brother
W \V Heno, jTmior warden.

All qualified brethren are cordially InvlteO.
E T BOOTH, W M.

J M HUNNICTJTT Secretary

An occasional communication
of the Grand LodRe ot Georgia
«ill be held at 2 o clock Friday
afternoon August JO 1916, for
the purpose of dedicating the
new hall of E. A Rfinor Xodse.
No COS Fast Grand Master

_ G ̂ orge M %apler officiating
Ihe ucdicatlon wi l l be open to the publio
ana me meinocrs of the Order of tlift
Eastern Stir arc specially in\ Hod At 4
o clock the DelCalb Count> Masonic conven-
tion iilll be orgranlzed At 7 o clock Oat*
Cltj Lodge No . i\ ill confer the first sec-
tion of the Masters degree At S o clock »
regular communication of E A Minor
Lodge No SOX w.111 be hold after v.hich
tht second section of the '-latter s degree
will be conferred Duly qualified brethren
IraternaUj, in\ Hed Take faoldltrs Home
car at Five Points to E ist Atlanta station.

T M CONNALLY W M
C S BURKS, Secretarj ,

Georg

held

SCHOONER E. A. SABEAN
WRECKED IN HURRICANE

regular meeting of
ia Lodge No, 153.
lb of Pythias Vtll be
tunlght at 8 o cl<K.k

h a r p in. Castle Hall Klser
tmiidlnt. The rank of
Inquire tvi l l be conferred
After the ceremonies there

_ ttfll be a watermelon cut-
i, e In rr,tlie ante room our esteemed mem-
ber p T Camp furnishing the melons. All
members and visiting: KnigiitB welcome

J S lilW x'.i

Mobile, Ala, August 19 — Wrecked in
the gulf storm, the schooner E A Se-
bean owned in Kingston, J a m ,
dismantled and a derelict in latitude
^0 30 north, longitude S3 20 west, ac-
cording to a report received heie today
'rom the steamship Matinicocke The
Sa-bean was spoKen by the Matimcocke
on Tuesday, according- to the repoi t,
and the crew of the distressed sailing
vessel refused to abandon it However,
:hey accepted water, beef and bread
'i om the Matinicocke .The Hem ique

Lumber company, of Kingston, Jamai-
ca, o\\ nera of the Sabean, hav6 been
notified of her plight ^

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The friends and relatives of

Kingston, Jamaica, is M^JE^d Mrs "CharTCs ~I3" Mjers/Slrs
Caroline Myers Mrs Mattle A John-
ston Mr and Mrs William 1} ilackej.
Jr , Mr and Mrs, J \. Vickers Mrs
Pearl Meara. Mr and Mrs J N Johns,
of Fort Worth, Tcxis.. Mr arid Mrs W
B Johnston of St Louis, Mo , Mr and
Mrs iltsse Johnston and Mr and Mrs
Matt Johnston are invited to attend the
funrral of Mrs Cliailes E lljers this
(Frldav) morning at 10 o'clock from
the parlors of Harry G Poole Inter-
ment at West View n The brothers and
orotlfler-ln-law will serve as pallbearers
"-a assemble at the parlors at S 45.

will officiateRUSSIA CALLS TO ARMS
, MEN OF CLASS OF 1916,1 - \
Paris, August 19 — The Russian em-

.•assy announces that the elnp^eror has
[cc-reed that young men of the class

of 1\916 be called to the colors dating
rom August 20 No exemptions will
>e allowed, the announcement states

l>nching was stronffly
condemned by the directors in lesolu-
tions unanimously adopted

'It is no longer a question of the
guilt or innocence of the prisoner,
of the right 01 wrong of executive clem-
ency or of the life of one m.

«» ? %ake City, August 13—United
States Senator Elihu Hoot, of New
York, wars elected president of the
Ataerican Bar association today on rec-
ommendation of the association's jren-
eial council Other officers elected

•nan, ' the wfe Georse Whitlock. Baltimore, sec-
„.„„, i..,, ^uodtion now jetary, Frederick E WAdhams, Al-

shall we have a state eo%ernment In "any, treasurer. Peter A iteldrim, Sa-
_jet as well as, name, or shall we ' «•>-«-»• "- „„,,,__ „ . •-.
ruled by an organized mob which sco
state authority agreed upon in m,
night meetings of a secret oath-bou,.v. . - -
01 sanitation'' j N Pott

The resolutions set forth the dlrec- ell, Bos , .—„ ^ „. „„„,.„ ,.,„.*
tors' convictions that the great mass of . members of the executive committee
Georgia's citizens will not H-> a.iont «» I * ——'••"— — " - --"•t"'0

REFINEMENT
Demand* absence of peraotaal odor, a
thine over which many refined per-
sona have no control. It fa cull}
controlled with

\ Hid
A Perfect Deodorant

It Is only necessary to apply this
white, greaveleas. odorless cr'eam
under the arms, oA other . part* of
the body, and all objectionable odors
neutralized and deodorized instantly
A trial will convince Prlc» 26c

JACOBS' PHARMACY
ATKA1TTA, OA.

APARTMENT HOUSES
Judiciously constructed and properly located they pay we\l.

Do not buy too expensive a site, but be sure to have plenty of street
frontag-e. Back-end apartments do not rent well.

-be vannah, Ga , .William c Nibia'ck""Chi We offer a s,lte at the Junctlon of Euclid and Lake avenues, inrna fia^'pSeBynnum ^>encer
1!

 st "fouls', vni- Jnman Park. It^has 200 feet frontage on each street and is about
"nd i S?niBrown,^Washmgt|&

0D' c .charits ' J4° feet across We can sell this site for $5,000; ground floor space
™, „-, , ^^ eight; apartments ; only $23 a foot for double street frontage

It would be hard to find a place better suited for a family apart-
ment home. ' ^

FORREST & GEORGE DAI £

AMUSEMENTS

THE STRAND
BETTY NANSEN

"Should another Tell?"

Central of Oebrgli railroad'^at some Du't"to"be"erdy"to'a?Kieithe0 ot?f?ceTs>b

point had given him his information stamping out this, spirit wherever it
"I had an engragrement to fro to Pitz- found ^

trerald to the old soldiers' reunion on DTUT/-
Tuesday morning, but when I heard of -K1NI*
the lynching: decided to postpone the
journev At 6 o'clock, however, I trJed
agrain by telephone and found that it
was generally believed that the pris-
oner had been lynched some time be-
fore, and so I finally decided to go on
to Fitzgerald, directing: my secretaries
to keep in touch with me all the way
over the road, iso that should the occa-
sion arise, I might Issue any nec*-ssar\>
orders instanter Adjutant General
Nash had been duly notified and -was

violence coneettM and accomplished
m a spirit of saTairc bnd remorseless
cruelty unworthy of our age and time "
^,jM«e:fD*5s5ed^the hop* ot the asso-ciation that the authorities aneediH
would punish the guilty paities

The question of admitting women to
membership in the association went
over to the 1916 convention
PRESERVE

MRS. FRANK. ! OAK TREE,
The most spectacular development Marietta, Ga, August 19—The bi^

of the Way was the leturn of the slain °ak tree near the W J OPrey cotton Kin
man s wedding ring to an Atlanta news- two miles from here, on which the life-'
papei man, O B Heeler, who resides loss body of Leo M Frank was found
>n Marietta for the purpose of sending dangling la^t Tuesday morning soon
it to Mrs Frank is to be surrounded with aconcrete

A signed story was written by Keel- wall, according to an announcement
er In his paper Thursday describing made here tonight, and thu? p?ese?v?d
the visit to his Marietta home of an by thevowner to mark the death nlac7of
unknown emissary, who gave the re- , the alleged slayer of Mar? Phagin

W E Y M A N & C O N N O R S 4
Mortgage.Loans on Atlanta Realistate

COMMERCIAL

PAPERi
All Notes Payable, Bills of Ex-
change and Accepted Drafts pay-
able at a future date, are termed
Commercial Paper Good Com-
mercial Paper will in the future
be, m part, the basis of lending
money to membership banks by
Reserve BanKs It is likely that
the Federal Reserve Bank will
reoture all persons whose pap*-
is offered for rediscount at the
Reserve Banks to file state-
ments which have been certified
to by Licensed Accountants.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

Atlanta

Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

freer He had not been taken into Coi
i the canimon quarters; but was in con-

ftnement in the hospital, which, though
under the same roof with the prison
1̂  separated from it by partitions and

gSf,Sda,nrayS extendinB "r1"* the REWARD FOR
"There Is no man In th» bounds of T.YNCHERS

the state. Mob law should never tatee
the place of statute law There will be

»mpanyfng the ring1 read, in part
"Frank's dying request was that Ma

wedding ring be given to his wife "Will
you not see that this Bequest is car-
ried out?"

News came from Chicago Thursday
afternoon that Lester L Bauer, the

practically all have visited the I E
uu^u.u vi. cne lynching1. j ••»

BANKERS PREPARED 11
TO HANDLE COTTON, =

Continued From Page One. ! 5

SEMI-ANN1!? \L. STATEMENT for the Six Months ending June 30th, 1916,
o^ the condition of \

The Germania Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

Organized under the laws ot the State of New York, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia In pursuance to the laws ot »aW State

Principal Office, 50 Union Square, New York, N. Y.

*

the state that reerrets more deeply than
I do this unfortunate occurrence I
shall do all in my power to discover _
and bring- to Justice the perpetrators, Chicaeb itto'iney who" appejSed'b'efore
believing that the people at large do Governor Slaton and the prison com- I
not justify the -wave of lawlessness mission in the combined appeal for surolus reserve nf (lie n.itinnoi hnnir.
that seems to be spreading throughout commutation, had been appointld1 chair- , ^ff^n,J

ey/lToOo'Soo^s?"flSt th*anm?

e"raSlfMXfCV20^TomD"eofefe«dSa"a 5re-a-se- over the .s.nrplus.reserve shown
reward foi the appi ehension of the
membeis of the Prank mob

"The reward," said Bauer, "will not
onlj. be foi arrest and conviction of
the guilty pel sons but will be split
to cover identification of any one, or
all of them We will go further Any
one of the slayers of Frank who will
turn state's evidence may earn a por-
tion of the reward

* In addition there •will be a separate
reward for unquestionable evidence as
to where and how Frank was killed
"We itre by no means ceitain that Frank
was not muideied before he was tak-
en from his cell "

One thousamKfive hundred dollars of
the proposed $20,000 has already been

.ined

Jlf l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ini l l l l lII1IIIt l l l lIIIII"flfIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIMIIIIIIIIl l lI l l l l l l f [ ;

- "Five Seconds, From Five Pomtf"

Attention to Detail
Essential in.Printing"

Good printing demands close attention to the smallest detail.
Our cqmplete equipment and extensive stocks assure you
the best results. ^ (
Give us your order, no matter how small, -with confidence
that no detail will be overlooked.
Just call a salesman—Main 2600—He will come at once.
Your work will be done with equal promptness.

Foote fe? Davies Co.
PRINTERS :: LITHOGRAPHERS :: BINDERS

SCHEDULE CHANGE
CENTRAL OP GEORGIA

RAILWAY
Effective Sunday, f August 22,

'""ifTrain No. 32 will leave Atlanta
|, 10 :io p. m. for Macon, Savannah
11 and Jacksonville, instead of 10 :l2o
E p. m , as at present.

U rt liom* or Hi Smn'tirtam."'Boii on MtbT«dM - DR. B. »L V'OOLIW?SS.T1^
—>.AtIuKa.Cc* '

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COi/ilFAWY

ATLANTA. G *-
n fcolescle Lumber. Sblncle*. Latb».
Sl«tc-co«t«U jksplialt ShlttKlc*.
ACMIV Planter. KeyHtoa* Wlilt*

Lime. BrdraM l.lur. Itaadarj
< cmrnt. s

200.0CH) 00
200,000.00

El.303,667 73
44.994,701 96

, B passage i r

vear ago is $737.000.000
"The total reserve of the national

reatest reserve ever held
my time prioi to
leral reserve act
held by the natlonal banks

jderal reserve banks amounts
close to one thousand million dol-

lars The specie In the national banks
increased between. May 1 and June 23,
1915, J71.000.000 "

Federal

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriii.r

' J°

obtaii
1

jAmount

*

Amount of papital Stock
Amount of Capital Stock paid up In cash \ ".
Total Liabilities "** Company' actual market value
Total Income actually received during" the Brs't slk "months'of
— . xne- year ^ f

penditures during the first six months of the year In cash
in foice on pald-for basis . . . . . . IBO.'asI.'oM 00

Incorporation, duly certified. Is In the office of the
train Moie t'han a scoie of detectives

nally .appeared j and police were on hand to guard
.1, deposes and against any demonstration, but few

Company, and persons were gathered at the station
Mrs Prank, who accompanied the body

~i«r«^ , * *. HUBERT CILLIS, President "
1 (Signed) subscribed before me, this Kith day of Augu,t, 1915

, CHAS KAPPES,

Certmcate «led In Kew, Tork County^,.^. 5SSSS, No^ .̂O.! ta^^Kshmen, a few"" blocks
Wi» fia^r** cf^ma. .-,*, • , -.^ | froin the home of his father. Rudolphwe nave some openings and excellent contracts for both Local'Frank Mrs Frank was escorted to

Representatives and \District Agents. Address ------- ^n Automobile and. went with * Mrs

FRANK'S
YORk. _

New Yoik, August 19—^he body of * £or ^ of ^VJTe'than ^630.000.006 addl-'
~~ ~" tk arrived here early to-' Rona1' Provided the> should utilize

Banbh
"The retports of the federal reserve

Ranks at this time show that the total
amount of bills discounted and accept^ I
ances held by these banks amount to
approximately $40.000.000, vrhile the
supply of gold which the federal re-
serve banks have now on hand is suffi-
cient to give vthese banks a further
loaning: capacity. If the occasion called

of her husband on the trip fiom At-
lanta, was greeted by her sister-in-law,

(Mrs Otto Stern, and .others of Frank's I "T/T^T *
relatives; \ , 71"',™ J

Frank's body was taken to an under- * J"11""

in cpnfidence,

R. N. R. BARDWELL, Supervisor of Agencies,
Fourth National Bank-Building, Atlanta.

ANTON F. SOLMS, Manager, Germania Bank
Building, Savannah. *

E. E. DEKLE, District Manager, Strickland Build-
ing, Valdosta.

^

JH. H. DEANE,i District Manager, Qeorgia Cas-
ualty Building, Macon.

1C. M. FURLOW, Manager, Madison, Ga.

Stern to the Brooklyn home
Several i motorcycle patrolmen ac-

companied the automobile carry Ins
Frank's body from the station
Brooklyn

Mrs JLeo M Frank was met at the
Brooklyn house toy her mother-ln-Jaw

their note issuing' powers to the maxi-
mum

"Against their .maximum direct bor-,
rowlng-s in the -past of $162 617,000, thel
reports of the national banks as of
June 23, 1915, show that they had on
hand on that -date paper eligible tor
rediscount with the federal reserve

amounting to 91,619.000,000,
is more than ten'timea the maic- '

. amount which the natlonal
banks of the countrtf, according to
their «worn statements to the comp-'
troller of the currency, have ever here-
tofore had occasion to borrow on their ,
'bills payable or b> rediscounts.

The soundness of our new -bankIns, '
and currency system and Its ability to

i* I meet successfully even the most trying:
^ ' emergencies, have been demonstrated

we also have confidence that it will be
able to cope 'with and

a crowd to gather.-
Otto Stern, brother-in-law of Prank,

said the funeral would be private and
declined to say whether it -would be
late today/or tomorrow. A close friend
of the family said later that the fu-
neral would not take place until tq-
morrow.

LAST LETTER v
FROM FRANK.

Frank's mother today made publir
the last letter she received from her
---. The letter reached Brooklyn yes-
terday, having been written on the night
of August 15, the evening before IVrank
was lynched He wrote

v "I am sitting- up Jn a rocking chair
as. I write thjs I am very much strong- Dy i<
ttr. At dinner today I »at to fable with Jmok

on growing out ot prosperity, it. . . . ... , t
•ped1

THINK OF BUYING THIS HOUSE AND LOT

For'Small Gash Payment and $20 Mpnthly
\ "• No Mortgage to Assume

vigilance and a wholesome restraint
lest ovcrconfldence ana unwise expan- ,
si on or speculation may check the
.prosperity which now1 Beema »o likely,
\to Increase and endure." I

LAVA FROM STROMBOLI i
FORMS LAKE OF FIRE\

Messina. Sicily, August 19. — (Via
Paris.) — The chief signal officer at the '
Island of Stromholl reports the erup- }
tion of a large quantity of Java from
Stromboll volcano The lava IB form- i
ing a lake of fire between the craters '
and the sea I

The emission of lava is accompanied
by loud u»lnnntlou» wad cloud* «f

Lot 50x175 to alley. Level.
Fenced. Home has five room*
and bath; tinted wall*, (tallied
floors, electric lights, hot and
cold running water. I

Located at Jefferson Park, East
Point, two doors from Main street
and electric car line to Atlanta;

-most frequent and most rapid
schedule, only 25 minute* from
center of Atlanta.

It will pay you to look at this, and we will be glad to show you.

Call us »t Ivy 8578 or Atlanta 3520.

W. D. BEATIE, 297 Equitable Binlding

Furniture Storage
TV e ihave * three rnonern storage

warehouses for the'exclusive storage
of household gropds and pianos

JGH.t J. WOODSIDE STORAGE GO., INC.

KINKY HAIR
Co., G

,
ty<ntr
EXELESTO
QUINIKE
PCMAI.B

bM doa» Cor wy
t.«Ir ItbH pown
to M InehM Ion,

'
aodiUln.
now ax

,1 w«n« to.lt l» on
th«bwth*vlr
la UM world

Don't let Borne f^lceEink Remover
T1a Y°arcaIiyct:i'*s;trai8fctenTOtt
until it'o BUM surf lone. That's

EXELENTO QUININE POMADE
does, remorea DjandraflT. feed* the Boota
of iheHr-ir. nndmaUcaitfixow Ion*, .oft
«tna sitky. After us.njj it a few tunea van
can tell the diiTcrcti^; and ixfterilitS*
whue li wfll be so pretty and long that >oo
can fix it op any wayyoowantS ~JVU

It Exelento don't do aa w« dalat. w» wffl
Sive yon jour money bade. Try «bor. S0fi
by mail on receipt o£ stamps or coin.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Writ* for particular*.

EiebEt* HeAclM C... AHmU. O*.
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